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FORCES REGROUP FOR INVASION
Feed Crop 
Yields to 
Be Lower
WASHINGTON, July 11 (/I') 

—The possiliiJity of anotht 
Jivcfltock feed shortage aroBO 
todny to threaten Rovernracnt 
plana for expanding' meat ami 
poultry output in 1946.

In its July report on croii 
prospccts, the nBriciillurc de 
partment said that, due to un
favorable weather and short
ages of labor and materials, 
this year’s production of feed 
grains may be the smallest 
since 1941.

This year's production w ill___
next year’s livestock feed supply. 
And that cupply will have to be 
larger tlian now Indicated If moro 
hogs ore to be rolsed and falKned, 
If beef cattle are to be fed to 
heavier wclRhts, bnd It poultry and 
rgg production art to be Increued.

LIvcatock production declined lost 
year due largely to a short Iced 
supply and to high feed costa In 
relation to llvtsiock priccs.

The imfovoroblc feed grain out- 
loolc is cxpected to lead Secretary 
of AEtrlculture Anderson to post
pone for another 30 days, at least.

Slayer of Nazi Captives, Some of Victims Nimitz Talks Openly of
Forthcoming Blow \^ich
Tokyo Sees Is at Hand

Shot Pieces 
In Brain but 

Boy Is 0. K.
2 caliber

JM. Clarence V. Bertueel, New Orleans, lawer pisrd at pri*oner of ir 
and Ulled elglit Cerm.n POW. and vroandti 20 other*. Shown (left) • 
(hey left In *mbnlance under fuird for nuslinell hospital, Bricham.

DRIOHAM. Utah, July U (-r̂ -Pvt, Clarence V

Spud Increase
WASHINGTON. July 11 (.T)— 

The department of ngrlculliirc 
UKJny estimated 1B15 potato pro
duction at <08,034,000 bushels 
compared with 379,430,000 produc
ed last year and 375,001,000, the 
10-year averOBe.

The Indicated production of 
others crops, with comparaUve 
Ilgurcs for Uist year and the liiji- 
i3 10-year average. Included;

Beans {dry edible), 15,053,000 
bags of 100 lbs.: J6,128,000, and 
13543,000.
-BnRar be«ts, 8J)lfr:ooo ton. 
753,000 and 0,044,000.

commandant, said the observation may continue 10 dava or tu-n •Ri.mir/'i ^

for the Ocrmanj will be concJuct<?d 
attend the funeral service

camp at Sallna. tunied his machine gun Into the camp area Sunday, spraying the 
Ins eight sleeping German-i and wounding :o others. Funeral sen-lces for the C 

Between 10 and 15 fellow prisoners will be pcnnltted 
ihlch will bo dlrcctcd by n Protestant army chaplain.

decisions on proposal* to establish 
greater financial Incentives 
livestock production. The nexi 
flelal report on crop prospects wm 
be issued Aug. 30.

Two Plans 
ThoiiC propoaali—odvanccc 

the hou.’ic food InvestlKatlng 
mltU:e which Anderson licoded be- 

I' fore he moved to the agrlcul. 
ture department July 1—include:

!. An increase in the hog support 
price from *13 to I13J0 per hundred 
pounds, Chlcnso basis, and 

3. Eilabllshment of a wider ..... 
Bln between prices of lower grade, 
unfattenea beef cattle and higher 
BTBdc, fattened cattle. Tills Is dc- 
Klaned to encournBc feeding lower 
grade cattle to heavier welghta.

A short feetl grain crop. howt..., 
■would not support Uie expanded hog 
and cattle feeding.

Time for Com 
Tlierc is plenty of tUiie, however, 

for the corn crop, now Indicated o< 
likely to be smallest In years, to 
Improve. Lost year's crop got off to 
a  poor start but wound up at record 
proporUona. There is lltUe hope, 
however, of this year's harvest com
ing close to that of a year ago be
cause the acrcage b down "

A short feed grain crop might well 
rc.iult In more meat this winter 
nmaller supplies In 1940 than i.-.. 
hoped for. Thto could develop by 
forcing heavy morKetlng of lean 
meal animals this fall and winter.

It might be possible to use a large 
amount of wheat to supplement 
short corn supplies except that huge 
quanUties of wheat will be needed 
for liberated Burop*,

Civic Forces 
Assert Dives 

On Increase
BOISE. July 11 (UfJ-TJie Idaho 

Allied Civic Forces concluded Its an- 
nual meeting here yesterday after 
passing eeveml resolutions Including 
one recommending that the state 
board of cducatlou employ an In
structor to assist In’Uie state schools 
In the proper and sdentUlc teadi- 
ln« of the effecu of narcotics and 
alcohol.

The organlraUon went on record 
as opposing all public advertising of 

, Intoilcatlne liquor, beer and tobac- 
■} CO, and commended the publle utll- 
”  Jtlea commt«lcn for prohibiting 

Booking and drinking on buses and 
trains.

Ore resolution states. ->8 . . .  
shocked at the InereMc of joints and 
dJres In many parts of the aute de
voted t« the saie of liquor and gam* 
bllng. ThU cannot Fzlat wtthout ac
tual knowledge of pubUo offlelali, 
both (t«t« and local."

- Officers reelected: Ralph R. Wolf. 
Botse. iBtaldeDC: Beni llUUr. Boise, 
vlce-prMldent; A. Y. SattertieKJ. Po
catello vice-president in charge of 
orgaslutjon: the Rev. Uarcus Llnd- 
aay. Boise, aecrettry; ,Edna M. D»l- 
las, Boise. Ireuurer, and B a m  S 
Kessler, BoLk . legal tdrlur.

Coast Firm Buys out 
Baisch Oil Interests

Completing one of Magic Valley's largest real estate and 
physical property • troiiRaetions of recent years, the General 
Petroleum corporation announced here Wednesday th iit it has 
purchased all the petroleum distribution facilities and proper- 
ties of John A . Baisch, jr., Twin Falla, The corporation is the
--------------------- - west coa.st affiliate o f  Socoiiy
f^ r n n m  IT o in f a  Vacuum Oil company.

. r  a i m s  Baisch ha.i been distributor
A t  $ 6 4  Q U 6 rV  pnion on company of

BEJIKELEY. CoUf., July 11 OJPJ 
—The bride arid groom stood be
fore the minister In tjie Chipel 
of the Flowers as the ralnblcr 
solemnly posed the tS4 question. 

"I do," snid the bride.
"I do," said the groom. Then 

he fainted.
The bride twlated the ihlny 

new ring on her finger. The 
groom was carried Into un ante
room 10 be revived. He re.sumed 
his place undaunted a.s pnle ca 
th« bride's ahlninnrlng while 
satin dress. Tlie couple marclicd 
sedately from the chapel to 
Mendelsohn,

■Tliat's all right. I was nerv
ous the first time I ever preached 
a tcrmon," the minister com- 
menlcii.

Strike Hits 
Half Million; 

Get No Milk
By Associated Presi

A labor dispute In  Detroit, one of 
score across the country which 

kept 50,000 men and women off 
their Joiiv prevented half a million 
persons from getting their tegular 
supply of mill: today.

For tlio third straight day, deliv
eries of 30 per cent of the motor 
cltys milk supply were Ued up by a 
walkout of 1,000 creamery eouipsny 
employes. Efforts were pualied to 
end the stoppage, but CIO united 
dairy Borkera officials said no home 
deliveries would be made before U> 
morrow, should a settlement be ef
fected today.

•nie deadline set by the war labor 
Iward for striking newspaper deliv
erymen to return to their Jobs In 
New York passed today with no offl- 
l«I word from the union and no 
len reporting for work.
Tlie W ia iiad wanjed the striking 

newspaper and mail • "
(unaffUiated) that Its "cIcBed 

shop' would be forfeited If the men 
did not end the 11-day walkout by 
thif morning. This would mean 
that publisher* could hire non-union 
worker* to distribute papers.

Other labor disputes, some ol 
duration, affected the fuel and 
industries. In Detroit alone 
troversle* eartaUed or halted opera- 
ons in sU uparat« plaots iovolr- 
iB mors than I.OOO W(»kera,

nVB aCKK JOB
80ISR July a  yfv-The sUte 

w»rt of education is considering 
appllcaUoo* of five for director of 

' ■ ■'mce. They tr»:

California. The propertie.s and 
stations he sold to General 
Petroleum are located in prac
tically every major JIagic Val
ley community.

Tlie transaction brings Oencral 
Petroleum Into the Magic Valley 
territory for the first time, although 
some of Its products have been 
available previously, it was announ
ced by D, P. Ball, resident mannger, 
Portland, Ore.

Ball and K. p. Shadboume, field 
salcr. minagcr, Boise, were In Twhi 
Falls handling final details of the 
transaction. The purchase was made 
through Ben E. Aspey, Ts'ln Fails 
realtor.

Manager Named
Ball amiounccd that Russel! W il

son. formerly of Portland, has been 
transferred to Twin Falls by Goa- 
cral Petroleum to be manager of 
the bulk plants located here, at Bur
ley, Jerome and Gooding.

The purchase is effective
sUrt of builneas Tliursday .........
Ing. Socony and Its affiliate. Gen
eral Petroleum, market Mobilcas 
and Mobiloll, “

All of Mr. Balsch's properties, sta
tions. lacUltlcs, trvcks and equip
ment were Included in the pur- 
Aase. p e  area covered tochides 
Sun Valley to the north, routh to 
the Nevada line, east to Rupert 
and west to Mountnlh Home.

The purchase Is regarded
harbinger of other important___
ncM deal] now pending in the Twin 
Kails area for tho postwar period.

Baljch is retiring from the petrol- 
eum business because of Ul health 
which prevented his taking a suf
ficiently active interest In his wldc- 
spead holdings. He will devote his 
attention to his Twin Falls Home 
and Auto Supply store, which he 
recently moved to. new quarters at 
SIS Main avenue north, la tho 
building he purchased from Dr. John 
T. Coughlin.

All employes of Itr. Baisch will 
remain on .the payroU of Oencral

(C..IU.^ «  p „ , c ,la«. I,

Woman Foe 
Of Charter 
Gets Bounce

WABHIKOTON; July H (,'P, _  
Opponents 6f the*tJnlRa"TlaWna' 
charter trooped before the senate 
foreign relations committee' today 
as Chairman Connslly expressed 
confidence that any rrstrietivo 
amendments would be beaten down.

First opposition wltneu. Mrs, 
Agnes Waters, was escorted from 
the coimnlttee tuble by policemen 
when she attempted to continue 
after her allotted lime had expired.

"What wo need Is a good old 
fashioned American revolution,' 
Mrs. Waters shouted as she left 

Mrs. Waters, familiar figure at 
congre.'.slonnl committee hearings, 
said she represented Uie national 
blue star mothers. She denounced 
the charier as an "International 
fraud,"

Other opposlUon wltnes-̂ es includ
ed Mrs. Cecil Broy, Arlington, Va.. 
representing Americans United, Inc., 
who said the charter will lead to 
"empire rule," and the Rev, J. Paul 
Cotton, Cleveland, representing tl 
world peace forum, who declare 
"there Is somelhing sinister In tl 
5i)eed" of senate action on pact.

Qy Culbertson, bridge expert, sub
mitted a statement declaring the 
only effective way to prevent aggres
sion Is to establish a worldwide 11m- 
tatlon on heavy annament, and an 
Intemallonal police force.

y- ft>»ler. •uperintendent of 
schools. Priest River: Wilma HugS-

O w'Jr ^  Thom**. Bolie, William

Barbara Hutton to 
Shed Cary Grant

HOLLYWOOD, July I I ' oijd _

•prince, a count and 
a movie sUr in a franUe search 
h* •toUtted ahe
ha* failed again, flh# jued Carr 
Grant for, dlvarce. ^

AttomeT JwtT oeUler fUed the 
rlef compuiat agalnit th« hand* 
ima QrMl. fint ••ooaanoner hua-
lad of tb* second richest noman 

In the world, charging .. ...ffi 
her ’■frievou* mental tUitnn. at»f- 
terlng and angulih." ■ ^  • 

Miss Hutton and OranL who

ROCHESTER, Minn, July II (IJB 
—Four-year-old Larry "  
carrying fragments of i
huUet in his brain, was ........  ,
home to Fairfield. Mont., today. 

The youngster sat on a chair at 
le Maj-o cllnc yesterday, rallllng 
f nursery rhymes for the speclsl- 

..,ts to prove that his mind was not 
Impaired by three shell fragments 
lodged In his brain.

Doctors said Uie child 1 
fered a loss of hearing In 
but that his vision was practically 
normal, in order to observe an ob
ject to the left of him, however, doc
tors said Ijirry probably would al« 
way.i have to turn his head slightly 
In that direction.

The four-year-old lad was flown 
here three weeiu ago aboard an army 
transport plane in the hope that 
Mayo brain specialists could remove 
the bullet which entered Urrj' 
brain while he and a friend wer 
playing with a gun on his father'. 
Fairfield ranch. When the other boy 
accidentally pulled the trigger, the 
bullet entered Larry’s skull through 
•'le comer his right eye, where 
ow only a small scar remains. 
Tho chDtl lay unconsclouj In a 

Oreat FalU, ifont, hospital for 
seven days before he was nuhsd to 
Rochester for observation.

attempting to «move Uie buIlM 
fraffmenta and lold Lorry's father 
that, barring unforeseen develop
ments, the child never would be 
bothered by Uie forel^ matter b  
his brain.

Larry was dlsdiarged from ...v 
hospital yesterday and scampered 
ahead of his dad to a taxi, Tlie two 
planned to return by train to Falr- 
fleld, arriving about noon Friday,

Kidnap Tot 
Safely Back 

With Mother
MARION, O., July 11 (U«-Mrs 

Helen Elizabeth Crevlston, estrang
ed wife of an army sergeant cud
dled her nlne-day-old daughter In 
tier arms today and sobblmili 
thanked police for finding the kid
naped Infant before anyUiIng hau- 
pened

Dies in Germany

LIEUT. E. W . FARNBWOnTn 
. . .  a Mostang fighter pilot from 

Buhl, now reported killed over 
Germany last Derember. (Staff 
engraving)

Mrs, Lytle 
Hunts Bear

EMMCTT, July 11 (flV-Qnmett 
householders held a bear hunt in 
their back yards, but their quarry 
turned out to be only a flve-month- 
old, 75 pound cub.

Mrs, Doyd LyUe, Twin Palls, vis- 
her husband's mother, Mrs. 

Blanche Lytle, lighted the brown 
bear first and called the shetUf's 
office- Wlitn officers arrived the 
cub had moved on and Mrs. Walter 
Dalion chased It out of her chicken 
yard, believing It to be a dog 

The bear finaUy was treed and 
retmned to Its owner. Don BenUey. 
Bentley said he kept It u  a pet and 
It broke Its chain:

Czechs Break up 

Nazi Terror Gang
LONDON, July II (U» _  Ra^io 

Prague said today Uiat a gang of 
nail terrorlsu. led by former Qer- 
man an i^ officers, has been broken 
up by Ciechoilovak authorities in 
the Sudeten border dlstrlcL 

■n>e nasi underground is believed 
to have been or^anlted to assassl- 

lovemment oJfl-

Tiny Jean Eileen Crevlston ap- 
parenUy had no 111 effects from her 
two-day stay with a war worker's 
young wife who told police she stole 
the child from a hospital crib be- 
MUse she was unable to have a 
baby of her own.

Mrs. Phyllis Unman, S3, held on 
charge of abduction, said ahe »tole 
^e  baby on the spur of the moment. 
She said she Just couldn't resist 
picUne her up and running off 
with her last Sunday wliUe vuit- 
Inj the Marion city hospital nurs-

Buhl Ps 
Lose 

Son in J

(<'P)—Both fleet Adm. Chester W . Niraita 
and the Tokyo radio apoJte openly of future American invasion 

fragmentary assessment of Tuesday’s  
1,000-plane carrier assault on Tokyo accounted for only 1B4 
enemy planes. The defending enemy air force was absent—  
or reluctant.

Nimitz revealed a  regrouping of growing air power in the 
Ryukyus. Gen. Douglas MacArthur will command all army 
planes there. N im itz will keep his own marine and navy 
aircraft at the job of blockading Japan in preparation for 
further nmphibioua assaults.

Tokyo radio reported it believed the U. S, carrier task force 
that launched more than 1,000 planes hud withdrawn in fear 
of suicide attacks, but in the same breath admitted it ex- 
pcclccl tne Americans back at any moment,

Tokyo said there we^e :

Photos Show 
Huge Damage 
In Nip Cities

OUAir. July 11 (;r>—At least 40 
. ;r cent of three more Japanese 
Industrial cities has been burned 
out or damaged by Superfortress 
raids, Uia aist bomber command re
ported today.

Reconnaissance p h o to g ra p h *  
showed;

Kofu—64 per cent btimed out. 
Shimizu—60 per cent of the built 
'  area In tho port and toduMrlal

raids by carrier planes today, ■ 
but admitted that the steady-
pounding of the homeland was :
being kept up without respite 1 
by land-based planes from 
Okinawa. • '

■̂ e new raids by 160 Thunderbolt 
and MusUng ll*btera hit alrfieJda 
on tho east coast and south of Uift '< 
home Island of Ki'ushu. They stayed 
over their targets for two tiours.

In declaring that tha American 
third neet had withdrawn ■■soma ' 
dUunce to the loum." Tokyo made ,
no cUUn that the episode was fin- :
tahei It eiptessed Ui# belief that ; 
the "eaemy task force Is still in tha
seas In the viclnlly of our homeland" i
and said Japccete io n e t 'm  “on Ui» :
alert eg i^_^jB )«tblo XollW-uji ;

5attle

ipltal r

Mn. Namnan. whoso abduction of 
the infant was traced through a 
atop she made at a rtranger's

Deaf Mute Slays 

Wife and Infant
J-, July 11 (U.Rj — 
prUe-flghter beat 
■■ wile and only

Balloon, Maybe Jap, 
Explodes in Mexico

jaDERrrARO, Mex, July 11 0P>_ 
8Ute govenunent olflcUl* have 
bMn tafraed that a strange cigar- 

led a  mu*s 
> considerable

(haped balloon 
no«hea*t of ' 
height.

PEABODY,
A deaf and di
hb deni a n d ...... .............
daiighter to death wltij a hammer 
early today and confewed by writing 
- note to police.

-I killed my wl_____
the note which Dava 
scrawled on a scrap of paper after 
walkln* into a police station.

The p«rilceman at ths desk, noting 
Borbiit's neat white ahirt an4 welt- 
waahed hands, shook his head In 
disbelief. Horblit sodded affirma
tion and when asked how it occurred 
wrote again on the papeu- 

■'A hammer."

nuKL, July 11—First LlcuL Bver- 
ett W. Pnrnaworlh. 21. aoa ot Mr. 
and Mrs. LcsUe W. Farnsworth, 
Buhl, was lulled In action over 
Wetiler, Germany, Dec. IJ. 19«,.th« 

department advised his parents 
today.

Pilot of a P-51 Mustang fighter, he 
had previously been reported miss- 

that date.
Dj the sceond son the Fams- 

worthfl have lost In tills war.
Sgt. Andrew K. PBmsworlli, is 

was killed m Uie souUi Pacific Dec. 
5. IB44. He was an aerial gunner.

It was only q few days alter re- 
celvUig word that the sergeant had 
been killed Uiat Mr. and Mrs. Furns- 
worth received a wire from tlic war 
department telling Uiem that Everett 
“■as missing over Germany,

Then this morning a telegram 
from Washington announced that 
’■e, too, had been killed.

When he met his death, Ueuten- 
U Farnsworth had two and one- 

half enemy aircraft to his credit 
He entered servicc Jan. 7, ISO and 
graduated from WUIiam field. Arit 
Jan. 7, I0«.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by two sisters. Rhea and Ber
nice Farruworth. and a broUier. 
Loren Fanuworth, all of Buhl.

Tlic Farnsworths moved here from 
Ogden. Utah, about a yes

waeaaJ outrict, Uie Tsthlltawa anay 
ar«en*l and the DUube river oU 
rtfioiry.

Th* Chlgusa factory waa already 
stttick by several demolition atid 
incendiary attacks and sow Jtos 77 
per cent of Its roof dam ask  

A producer of heavy ordnance 
eqiupment and other' ordnance t 
lerial. the factory has 33 of 
buUdmga partially burned out.

The Tachiknwa army arsenal n 
appears SO per cent desrttoyed.

Tho southern section of Kofu. c_. 
of Japan's largest Inland cilica 
Ls almost completely destroyed and 
60 per cent of the buildings In the 
railroad yard have been wiped out. 

The cntlro urban section of Bhl- 
mlru. about OS miles southwest of 
Tbkyo, has been wiped out with the 
excepUon of the extreme north and 
south sections and a small part 
the waterside.

Warahip* \,i AUaeked
Preliminary reporn for tbe mom- 

In* half of T̂ eeday^

Way Paved for Vote 
On WarAgencyCash
WAeHINQTON, July II QU9 -  

The bouse appropriation* oommlt- 
te« today cleared the way for a 
ehowdown house vote on the fair 
enployment practSct HOinlttee by 
recommrodln# a Mnd-«rf »iM,000 for 

UquWatlon. •
:u* <^p«nnMiee.fc«^.»m.permU 

*  house vote o6 th#,WrO Item to- 
moTOW • and make poailble final 
action on tbt tttijoioficio uw  war 
W M * *  *roropriatt8n WU which 
b u  been tied up la »

300 Escape Tags 
On Rodeo Nights

If it hadn't been for causljig a' 
traffic Jom Ihls is what would have 
happened during the recent rodeo 
ataged here;

More Uian 300 motorbts, who 
»'ere operating their cars with de- 
fecUve lights, would have been atop- 
ped and given a ticket.

A score of unlicensed trailers 
would have eauscd their owner* to 

brought Into court.
•It's a fair warning," said State 

Patrolman John E. Leiser Thura- 
day. who was assUtlng city and 
county officers In  directing traffic 
during the rodeo.

"Another thing that It might uv 
well fc*' the motorist to remember,* 
added Leiser, "is that when wt atop 
a car with defecUve light* or an 
unlicensed trailer we alway* ask the 
operator for hi* driver licenie"

Less than IS.OOO driver license* 
have been issued th ia  far. The aher- 
iir* office reports that 20,000 mo-

l:‘a«‘'th‘? S i ? , t r ^  county Should

Priest Hiver Man 
Gets Guidance Job

BOM*. July XI «J3 _  Jta V 
n>»i«r, cuperintendent of achooli 
Priest River, today ̂  a n S d  
*Ut» director of occtipatlonal suld. 
awe, by the it«t« boanl of edue*. 
tiro, Asher B. Wltoon. p 
announced at noon todsy.

Major Wins 
Suit for Job

BOISE. July 11 tÛJ—A, E. Stock
ton, Emmett, retired army major, 
has won his suit against the Ford 
Motor company to recover his form
er Job held with the company before 
he entered the armed forces.

Federal Judge Chase A. Clark or
dered Ford to fulfill hla contract 
agreement with Stockton, made in 

and ordered the company to 
Ifk-al costs.
u iult. filed in AprU, attracled 

nationwide attention as one of the

Seventh War Loan 
Biggest in History

W8J1J,000,000 seventh war loan hu  
gone down in history as tb »  blzm t

« ^ _ o p e r a u o n o ( tm .

There be another Ijond drive

N‘>-VilT^^' luturo drives are not 
likely to equal that Just ended.

“anounced_
B-bontU fell 

making the M,- 
American peo- 

(otl 10 those low.iSJ't

Hailey Dynamite 
Gets Into Court

SALT LAKB O m ,  July H  «v- 
^d y n a m lW  8 t  RevkWc;
n^gn, said he planned to um  to 
blast out stumps on'bis fatZtirt 
North Carolina Xarm.*om«J,
^  U;th« batla ot a ^ ^ ^

damaged were airborne.. Both wero 
recotinaisjanes craft snooping too 
near the.inlUitjf,0..e. tblrd fleet 
ckcUng offjhor*. None ©f the war- 
siUps including tbe bSggest type eaf- 

^  JUtaeked.
With no indication of air oppeel- 

tlon, the heavily anned BeUdivew, 
Avengers. Hellcats and Coraair* evl- 
denUy were fr(e to ipend the whole 
day batterlns Tokyo-s once-great 
web of 70-odd aliporls.

Jlma-based Ifustln^^^ Itobel'^a 
wajor port of Homhu on tbe Inland 
aea, found vlrliially no aerial opposi
tion tliere either. One enemy planb 
was shot down: IS knocked out m  
the ground. Tbe raiding pilots 
turned to shipping and ground tar
ge^, burning an aircraft plant, rav
aging two airfields and xinkjug qt 
damaging 25 lessel*.

neet aircraft and eouthwest Pa
cific pUnea hit 18 other enemy ships.

Three-Ply 
The shift In American air com- 

mands In the njukyu* will result la  
three powerful ummanda all opsr»

(CmU.1.4 •> Pm,

KANSAS CITY. July ll-O lam .
r out of a Uer bottle Is the latest 

discovery oa Uie hatr-drattlnc 
^ n t .  and TWA hoauaaes 
« « « «  It w ^  On* hoatesa. tln>d 
of losing her curia every time It 
rained, looked tar and v r i d ^ r  a 
•oltttlon to ber *
UUn* ^ d e a  an Smbrella. whl^ 
l»n‘t glamour-prtnroklng- — and  
cm *  up with the beer formula. Sj- 
platnlng the oev ■'beer-do" to stu. 
dent TWA hoatttsei. l u  pretty In .. 
ventor aald; "Kp your curU la  tt*. - • 
beer, and wait for them to jBR 
Then Just let It ralol shake jme 
head, let the rsto fly ott-*nd lain 

look-*vei7 right In . placelT

roCKBT
KAN8AS.............  „

Hensley acored a -hale-tB-ote-. 
all u  netted hls.TM. »' |> ' 
stroke. Ketulej joadt'lA 
ahot off the tea etb lt/M t t i 
t o  atni^ U  
CoUar. lOD nnia iltesd-' '  ~ 
developed f o r ^  IiA  i 
fliat-aSt to AliifcSi.-;* - 
drjT» on to  .lrt a--
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Aerial Force 
Regroups for 
All-out Blow

sUns TlUiln sinuns dliUnce of the 
Jkpsaeu hoffleUiid:

euUm sir (orcu ucdcr Mac* 
ArUmr'4 ilr chief. Ocn. Oeorsc C. 
Keanejr. now Including ilic Olcl- 
navA-boscd sevcntli nlr force as n'cll 
as the llfth 4nd 13lti &lr taicti.

Fleet iiinl marine ulrcrofi on.both 
OkIn»w» »ncl Iwo JUna. 
tntral Nlmltz' comnund.

The nevrly-duUnaltd »lt*l«jle air 
force commind of Qen. C»rl A 
Spaatz, which wUI IncIudc thi 
str«t«glc>bomblng B>2Ss o{ the pre«' 
ent 20ih and future eighth »lr forcei 
In Ihe Pacific. Pre^uniibly It «11 
also Include Die noa’-lndtpendent 
•evenlh fighter command on Iwo. 
whoee Mualjmga efc ' 
frequently mnke IJieii 
owlkes at the empire.

IjidlcAtlng till* fttr;iiiBlchold of the 
American gerlul blocKade of . 
Admiral Nlmltz reported pl>i 
Tlcet air wing 18 sloiie lini-e sunk 
&0.000 toia of cntmy jhlppliig and 
damaged 57,000 lo:is, nil In enemy 
waters, jlnce April. Fowth marine 
nlrcriifl wing planci sank J.OOO tons 
and (l&nisged SO,000. .

MASS FOR STAND 
MANILA. July 11 lUP'-Aiut^lnn 

troops todoy movrd toward 2W-fool- 
hlgh .Mount Balochanipar wliero 
Japancae foreea have miuscil for a 
stand after losing both BalUpiipiii 
liarbor and the Pandaiuarl oil re- 
Ilncrles.

Oen. DouglM,.MocArt!iur'4 spokci- 
man said the hnrdy Australlaru 
dealt the Japanese a double blow 
on Sunday.

While one group occupied the 
Pandansarl refinery, whicli is t) 
Jargest Hi the Netherlands East Ii 
dies, other unlLs lunclctl on t! 
DJenebora penliuula, lour mllc« 
north of Penadjnm, to mci 
pletely Daltkpapan harbor.

No Oppotltlon 
The Auitrallana. pushing

ffunflro but met no opposi.....
The headquartera spokcjnten «ald 

other Australian force* which had 
pushed almost a, mile northeast of 
Monggor airfield had met "Japanesi 
Jorcea In considerable Jtretisth."

The Australian!, pushing north- 
eu>t from Ballkpapan, were reported 
within half a mile of the pipeline 
brldgo on the Shoember river. Tin 
pipeline, five miles north of Dallk 
papan. leads northward to the tiny 
vlUage of Wain on the Waln-Beser 
rlvf

WitLrMagic Valley Sei-vicemen 
Overseas

Twin Falls News in Brief

McLEAN PEOMOTED 
IN THE MARIANA8 — Haymond 

McLean, Twin Falb, Ida., ha* 
vanced to storekeeper firtt cjaa, 
while on duty in the supply depjrt- 

at a naval alrbase In the Marl- 
HLi ^̂ -Ife, Mrs. nay McUan, 
It 277 Addison avenue, Twin

He attended Twin FolU high 
gchool. where he played basketball 
and baseball and also the Stnlthion' 
Ian School of Buslncu at Ogden 
Utah.

Before entering the len’lce, hi 
wiu an Inspector in the army qutr- 
termaeter corps, lie ht* prevlouily 
sen-cd at t’arragut, Idu.; Part 
Uueiieme, Calif.; and Iroquola Point, 
T. H.

IN MIDST OF ACTION 
ABOARD THE UBS ORAYEON 
J TJIE PACmC — WT 3/c n 
•d N. Bourn, ion of Mr. and 1 
W. Bourn. Hansen, Ida., b t 

Ing Aboard thla destroyer ulilcli 
le Jnps from auadalci 
Ima. downing eight en 
linking a submarine 

bltt-Mlng two 
meroua c

Aerial Scout

statloai and

initial

MncArthur's headquarters also 
vealed that heavy bomber and 
fighter unit*, continuing the neu- 
tr*ll*#tlon of Formosa, blisted 
grounded enemy planes and air
drome Initillatloiu St SMnchIku 
and attacked oil flelda on the south- 
Ttest coastal plain.

Get Those Stamps 

On Your Car Now!
An esttmateOO per cent of car 

owners ha.ii noCjet purch*«<l’HS6f- 
e n i etan̂ ps foe Ihelr Ctn. actor 
to Cecil Pfo3t..aeput/ lnl«nial, 
enue eoUector. H« warlied Uut 
not haTini stanljjf^Ij-be trf 
and tJielr owner* will have to appear 
before him and algn a stalanent 
of tax violation.

The deadline for purchase of the 
#t*mps wa* July 1. fipjt «,i* that 
many car otmers Jiave gotten their 
stftmpa but have not put them or 
their ears, I ’here they mint be dia. 
played.

ALBION

Dean Mahoney. Qlenn Tremayne 
« id  Jo« Phelps, DoUe, have been 
visiting hi* parent*. Mr. and Mi 
J . H. Mahoney. Mr. Tremayne - 
•Halting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Ttemayre.

St«ye Mahoney and son. Den, 
Stlbnlt*. have returned from a flsh- 
iD* trip at Mftckey,

Ployd Redman, Butie. ajsbtant 
manager of the Montgomery Ward 
Btore. wo* called home on account 
oZ the aerlou* Ulnea and operation 
of his *l*ter. Mrs. Harry DucUei 
tbs Rupert hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim 8nodgr*ij and 
two children, Pocatello, visited his 
mother. Mn. Ida Snodgrass and sis 
ters. Mrs. O, Leddy and lUbtl Snod. 
grcsa.

April. 1042.
Throughout 10<2. ahe took p 
1C QUidalcanal-TulaBl cam

ICC then she lias seen 
Vclln Lavella. the Mar*h»l 
foor, Palnu. Mindanao, 6.- 
Ncsros.

While *crecnlng two crlpj 
off Formosa as pan of a I. 
the Grayson picked up 200 
from the stricken vessels.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail
able at the TRin F»lb county gen
eral hospital Wednesday 

ADMITTED 
Mra. nvln Nelson, Kimberly; Dc- 

iMlB Rehler, Karen Day and Betty 
Rae Biuneon, T̂ -in Falls; Mrs- 
Rose C. InRram. Hawlton; and Von 
Qoodwln. Buhl.

DISMISSED 
l/sloris Rehler, Karen Day, Mm 

Walter Hagger, all of Twin Falls- 
tUndall Stewart and Von Ooad«in,

The Weather
Twin Falls and Tlelnlty: ParllT 

oloBdj- tonight and Thnnday, with 
•cstUred aflemoon and erenlng

Uaoed warriL Friday partly e'leady 
M d  ooBtlQoed *ann. TaUrday 
h lfb  M, low O, thli Biomlng lev {«.

BEAD TIMES-KZW8 WANT ADS.

Keep the Flag 
of Safety Flying

t f o v  o n «  d a p  v H th e u t a  
. i r u f / i e  d e a th  i n  o u r  M a if ie
y a ^ .

FLIES «  MISBIONS 
. F ir n i  A m  force , Phiiippintj- 
Whllo allied amphibian forces 
*tormed ajhoro on the Jap-held Li- 
land of Labuan. off the coa.it of oil- 
rich Borneo. First Lieut. Don A. Mc
Donald, 23, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Frank McDonald, route one. Eden, 
Idn.. flew overhead with the famuw 
Jolly Koger.i IJbcrator group of the
................ dropping fire bombs

■a to blast Tokyo, in 
supix>rt at Uie Invading troops.

Allied forces on land, on sea and 
In the sky .iwept all Jap reslstnnce 
before It. In  addition to the JoUy 

Flying Circus, heavy 
bombera of the I3th air force, and 
planes of the Royal Canadian air 
force, smashed Labuan Island air 
field, tJie town of Jeiselton, and 
coasul poaltlons. An American naval 

k force stood off shore and (iat- 
led the Invasion ground ahead ol 
r advancing troops with a blitz 

of sheik.
The Jap navy, kno«-n to have 

made the Brunei Bay area a hideout 
os late as lost fall, woj conspicuous 
J jy .lt j abaojjcc, with no organlieil 
ehore' opposition to the ArtcrlCMl 
MVW'taslc fote. the alrmaa *B*d.̂  

TTW cniurf oorthwe*!: ccJ«»' of ^

scheduled Invasion.- Jolly Rogers 
Lll>eratora have been forced to fly 
through an Intense weather from 
near the equator to give Borneo Its 
allotted quota of American 
The lack of effective air, sea ( 
realaunco to the Invasion 
tribute to the accuracy of nil the 
heavy bomb groups of Far East Air 
Forces.

In  the Southwest Pacific since 
October of •« . the Eden lieutenant 
haa witnessed many thrllUng

Invasion slway* 
colorful and strlk.

LIEUT. no.VALD C. DUNN 
. . . wlio has been decorated 

,llh thP alrnirdal at an a.Ivanced 
ne In Gemany. His father, Law- 
enco C. Dunn, resides In Burley.

A NINTH AIR FORCE RECON- 
NAISSANCK BASE. Ocrmnny—2ntl 
Lieut. C. Dunn, 20. Burley.
Idn., hfts been nwnrded an air medal 
at an advanced ninth air force base

He earned thl.i recognition for 
"meritorious achievement while par
ticipating In combat reconnaissance 
In the European Lheater.

Lleutenant Dunn pilot* a P-51 
•cconnalasance-flghtcr. Before the 
:es."intlon of hostllltle*
•Inent, he flew "ncrlal 
Sion*, fen-eling out the enemy for 
the first U. 5. army.

His squadron, which the lleuten- 
int Joined In Belgium, has flown 
nore than 2.000 mlsaion* a:id helped 
o photograph 2.600 square mile.- 
vrstern aemiany before the Rli 
•alley break-through. Tlieso photos 
i’trf correlated with the observation* 
if the other pilots and used In pi 

nlng and executing the allied di 
Into Oermany.

Lieutenant Dunn trained on 
directly

idet 1 corps. :

Ing," ho ,
A pilot, h t ha.i fion-n <0 ml-ilons 

with the Boger*' Moby Dick tquad- 
ron to complete over 400 hours of 
combat flying to dale.

The lieutenant has one brotlier li 
the Bervlce, Ueut. Irving McDoii 
aid. air corps, stationed at Hondo, 
Tex. Prior to entering the army 
three years ago, McDonald was 
student at the University of Idaho,

Magic Valley 
Funerals

EDEN—runeral jervlcea for Cti 
ey L. <Pat> IHy. ESen, will be hel 
at 3:30 p. m. lliuriday at the Ai 
■enslon Epiacopal church in Twin 
='all* with the Rt. Rev, Fronk a. 
Ihea. SU Michael'* cathedral, Boise, 
Episcopal bishop of the missionary 
district of Idaho, offlcIaUng, BuHU 
will be In Sunset memorial pork 
Tnln Fall* under direction of t 
Reynolds funeml home.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral service*
>r E. J. Banker will be held at 3 

m. Friday at the T»ln Fait* 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. T 
McCailbter. Methodist church. alU 
officiate, Interrnent will be In '
Ret memorial park.

BUHL—Final rites Mil be held 
lor L. J, Johnson at 2 p. m. Frldaj', 
July 13, at the Buhl Presbyterian 
church, the Rex. Max Greenlee of- 
Ilelatlng. C. D. Boring will officiate 
at the Masonic rite*. Burial will b< 
In the Buh! cemetery, under dlrtc. 
tton of the Albertion funeral home.

A13ION — F^eral *er\-lce* for 
Mra. loex "V. Jolly will be held 
- . m. Thursday at the Masonic 
hall in Albion under stiptrvlslon of 
the Albion Orange. Orange Master 
George Kelly will be In charge. The 
body will Ua In sUte at the family 
home southwest of Albion from 8:50 
a. m. "niursday until time of 
lees. Interment In Albion cemetery 
will b* under direction of the Bur
ley funeral borne.

An electrical condenser li a device 
Donslstlng of two metal pUtes 
which atore up an electrical charge.

5IATM0NS-

F U R N A C E  CLEANING 
REPAIRING

Experienced Crew Kew 
ArallAtle.

U> M  A n . No. FbuM 2M0

graduate of Burley high school and 
attended the University of Idaho. 
Before entering Die service lie was 
employed ti.s an aircraft -iklmmcr. 
His wife. Mrs. Myrtle Burch Dunn, 
resides In Salt Luke City. His father, 
LaiTenrc C. Dunn, live.? at 140 
North Ch-erland avenue, Burley, Ida.

•■KEEPS’ SAME SHIP 
ABOAFID U. S. CRUISER IN THE 

t>ACIFIC -  Coxiiwnln Frank Okie- 
berry, 31. con of Mrs. Matlldn Roch 

'd a , has been with the samt 
om the Sicilian Invasion and 

' Pacific campnlsms to 
of- Okinawa, lie cn- 
TOber. 1342. Oklcberry 

■tlended Eden hlKli .school and Wei- 
vocational school.

Ration Calendar

JSy The Aasoclaled Press

hrouRh P2 _ 
Uirough July 31; <32 tliroiigh U3 
good through Aug. 31; V2 through 
■ good through Sept. 30; A' 

ugh El sood through Oct. 31. 
PROCESSED POODS-Book four

Beporta Dika Bt«l(n 
Ray Young. 3<4 Locust (treet  ̂:re 

ported to pollcfi Wednesday that hi 
bicycle had been stolen.

Glreri Proraollon 
The war depirtmenl has aiyioun' 

■crtT the promotion of -army nurii 
Ruth Ellen Brose, Tain Fails, from 
second lieutenant to flrtt lieutenant.

Flnda Abandoned DUe 
Marvin Mort, i3i7 Fi/tn av 

ast, reported to pollcc Wednesday 
that he had found a bicycle ubiin- 
doned at the rear of his residence.

Lose* Pockelboek 
Earl Maddy, 048 .fecund avenue 

west, reported to 6herir( Warren W. 
Lowery Wedne*day tiiai lie lo.'st hi* 
billfold containing hh driver and 
fishing llcewej.

Back From iieattle 
Mr. and .Mrs. John N. Oriinea : 

retunied from a two-weet; visit with 
relatives In Seattle. Grlme.i Is 
rector of the county board of '

turned from the state-wlilf camp at 
Payette lakes. Pauline ».!.'• elcctcd 
to the state planning bu.inl.

^Irllu
A daughter wn.' born Tupsdav 'lo 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvul Bcjdz, 'I'wln 
Falls, and a ion WcdntJdsy to Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Carlson, Buhl, uli 
at the Twin FalLi county general 
ho.spltal nmtemity home.

Air TasAencfr
t. D. V. Smith. «hn ha.', been 

his .shter, Mrs. Flave Lydum. 
left by Ztmmerly Air Unp.i for 
~oeur d'Alene lo vblt imother .sb- 
•r, Ueut. Geraldine Jllatt. army 
urse. Bergeanl Bmltli Is stationed 
t Drew field, Fla.

r> United SUUa
Egt. Leslie R, Jones, son of Mr. 

and Mr.i. Rsymond Jones, Twin 
FalLi, arrived In the United Btates 
iboard the Queen EUiabeth ivlten 
17 months ten-lce In England. He 
va.i A niecluinic in the air forces 
Ifter a 30-day furlough he will g< 
o Kelly field, Tex., for rei.salgn-

Vlalt* ParcDts
8 1/C Eugene P. Southerland, who 

haa been aboard an aircraft car
rier for the past 14 months, 1* vlt  ̂
Jllng his parents, >lr, and Mrs. O. P. 
Southerland, on a 25-day leave.

rrosn L«* Angelea
Mr. and Mrs. Tlioma* L. WaU, Los 

Angeles, arrived Wednc*day to visit 
Mr. Wall's mother. Mrs. Mury'M. 
Wall, 312 Shoshone Hreet cast, who 
haa been lll for some time.

OOeata Leave •
Mrs. Virginia Fuller, daughter of 

Mr. and Airs. W. C. Groom, and
Mrs. Oresta Domber, sister o f ......
Qroom. imve returned to Oakland. 
CalU.. alter a three weeks visit ’* 
the Groom residence.

Forty Montlis Overicas 
Cnpt David Tootlimin. son of 

ind Mr». John H. Toothman, who 
icrvcd 40 months in Uie south Pa- 
•Iflc. Including Australia, the Philip
pines and New Oulnta. has returned 

. Uirec-montlis' leave lo be spent 
wlUi his parenu and Irlends. c 
tain Toothman enlisted In 1041.

ENLIST IN NAVy 
BOISE, July II w  ..  Edgar Leon 

Wright. *on of Isnnc L. Wright, 
T«-ln FalLv and Wilson Francl; 
Churchman, son of Wilson E 
Churchman. Jerome, enlljtrd In thi 

. at recniltlng heailijuarterj hare 
yesterday.

Happy Pappy

blue s t: through X2
through July 
through Cl good through .Aug. 31 
Dl through HI good throuRh Sept 
30; J l through Nl good through Oct 
31.

SUOAR-Book fou 
for five pounds through Aug. 31 

ext stamp vaUd Sept. I.
SHOES — Book three alrpli 
amps 1. 2 and 3 Rood indefinitely 

OPA saya no plans lo canc ' 
ext stamp valid Aug. 1. 
OASOLINE-ie-A couponi .. 

for six gallons each through Sept 
■ “ ■ and C-8 coupons 

good for rive gallon.s each.
Tu'ln Falls county ration offlci 
se at noon on Saturdays.)

Roosevelt Picture 

Put up in Capital
BOISE. July 11 iU.P.i-A new pi 
ire hangs In the governor's offi 

In the xtnto capltol this morning.'
picture of the late Preside 

Franklin D. Roa^evrlt.
Roo.sevelt'5 picture was added 

tho.ie of Presidents Wo'hington a 
Lincoln In Ihe clilef exccutlv 
chamber by Lieut.-Oov. Arnold W 
llama yesterday, before he returned 
to his home In Rexburg after 
■ .ig as acting governor for two 
eeks.

Marco Polo gave the account t 
hi* travels to Cathay while In 
prison in Genoa. iKilj.

Richard the Uonhearted U bell, 
ed lo have invented tarring and 
fealhtrlng as a punishment.

dlo oiMrator on Oklna

Selyu Hljaehi. I.os Aifelca- 
bom Japanese-Amerlcan, aervlng 

• erpreler »ilh Ihe 2411) divi
V. had a

Oklnav ___________
nith his father, nhom he liadn’t 
seen In eight jean. Family moved 
from California lo Okinawa when 
lllraehi was a rhiid, but he re- 
ttimed lo the V. S. and didn't sec 
them until his unit Invaded 
Okinawa.

filed suit- for divorce yesterday _ 
dblrlct court here from LouLu 
Turner. Tlie couple married at Twin 
Falls, Aug. I, 1844. The plaintiff 

iks for the restoration of her mal- 
?ii name. Louise Jones. Roy E. 

Smith. Twin Falls, was attorney for 
the plaintiff.

Abandoned Car Identified 
Police Wednesday .laid that an 

lutomoblle that had been abandon
'd .--̂ veral days ago In the 600 block 
if' AddUon avenue, had been Iden- 
Iflcd as the property of Delbert 

Johnson. Jei 
tire when discovered by resldc.̂ t4 of 
the neighborhood where It ‘ ' 
Johnson has been notified that the 

police custody.

Colllalon Reported
A Browning Freight lines truck 
:lvcn by Monrue Phlppen and a 

truck driven by J. P. May*, 226 Dia
mond street, figured In a minor col
lision Tiie*day night at the United 
Oil company he.-x;. police reported. 
They said the freight truck backed 
against Mays' truck, d.imaglng the 
radliftor grill.

Homo on Leave
Wesley Murtyn, jnn of Mr. and 

Mrb. Leon Martyn, T^lii Fallj, L-. 
home on leave after graduating Irom 
advanced radar training at San 
FrancLico. He Is now a radar techni
cian third clas.1 and at the end of 
his leave will bo assigned to a Milp. 
He graduated from Twin Falls high 
school In 1044 and. alter pa;j|iig Uie 
n.ivy Eddy test, received training at 
Great Lake.s. Mich.; Oklahoma A. 
and M. college and San F

On Furlouth 
Sgt. Kenneth S. Hann. «in of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fuy Hann, 14:2 Sixth a 
nup ea.1t, lias arrlvcd hoinn Irom 
middle ca.-.t the.iter. after 33 nioi 

hU lirM \

Polish Chief 
, To Stick by 

Exiled Rule
LONDON. July II l/F>—Headquar̂  

ters of the Polish armed forces 
abroad announced today th« Oen. 
Kiemen* Rudnlckl, commander ol 
the flr*t Polbh armored dlvl*lon. 
ha3 Issued an order of the day to 
'ils troops declaring liU continued 
aieglance to the Polish exile regime 
n London.
■'We slmll always remain falthli 

o our soldier's oath and continue 
obedience to the highest commander 
of our armed forces. President Wlad- 
yslaw Racsklewlcj," Rudnkil was 
quoted as Baying. He added:

•'We *liall return lo Pol&nd-but 
only with arms In hand.'’

RactUewlcz Is head of the exiled 
admlnljiratloii from which Britain 
and the United States withdrew rec> 
ognltion Ia. t̂ week after placing 
their stamp of approval on the newly 
formed provisional govemment'of 
national unity in Waraaw, created 
In accordancc with the Crimea 
charter.

Tlie British foreign office declined 
to conunent Immediately upon Rud- 
nlcki's order of the day. In which 
he Informed hi* troop* that Britain 
and the United Bute* had with
drawn recognition, from "the legal 
government of the Polish republic." 
Rutmidtl's stntementa, however, un
derscored the potentially grave eltu- 

•' I now confronting the British 
etermlnlng the future of the 

Polish armed forces under their op- 
:lonal command.
. raised the que.«lon of whet 
British and American gove 

itj can continue to support ... 
foreign soil an armed lorce directed 
by officers many of whom ar

Evangelist

THE REV. ALBERT J . KEMTIN 
, . .  who will b« evangelist at the 

Choreh of God meetlni: to be held 
In Twin Falla Aug. 10 to 19. ||e Is 
fntn Loi Angeles, Calif. Ministers 
and families from Baker, Ore, Sail 
Lake Clly, Jerome, Nampa, Cald
well, Poeatello, Boise and Middle- 
too are expected at the meeting.

ipokenly i 
Warsaw govi 
Ing reUtlot 
Moscow.

It without *I

Canning Kitchen 
Open in Kimberly

beets, greens and 
;rrlea are being processed, 

according to Mrs, Edna Kemp anc' 
Mr.-.. Clyde Urban, who arc In charge 

The women pointed out that If de- 
ilred pork and beans may be canned 
It thli time and candy and cigar. 
t̂lc3 may be sealed for the boys

Tlie fcllchen located In 
;ulturo building ol Kimberly high 
school and la open Irum fl 
i p. m. The establishment will be 
jpcn Thursday and Friday th 
week. ,Vexl week, and week.̂  then 

Itclicn will be open c 
Tuesd.iys and Thursday*, until thei 

demand for the processing

the c inty Is eligible

homo Jlnce 
1041. He served uUh the 2Gth al 
depot crew «.-! a mechanic nea 
Cairo. Egypt. On Aug. 24 he will re 
port to Santa Ana. Calif., lor re 

ilgnmeiit. Scrgnuu Himn lias tw 
brothcrri In ici vlcc. H SgU I?alp 
Hann. air force mechanic, and Pfi
Lloyd . Ham nurlnc

Truck Overturns 
On Hill Near Eden
EDEN, July It — 
den officer connrs:ted with the 
otn bureau of liquor control, re

ported laic today that a Mayflowei 
■ '■ fiirnlti;ruck,

turned
McNee

r hill n
half mile* 

e.'M of Eden this afternoon. 
Hording said that the motor 

the truck stalled near the lop of | 
d the driver, attempting 
3wn the hill, last control 
ilpment.

Mrs. Sadie Brown 
Rites Conducted

FUial rites for Mrs. Sadie BroB'n 
ere held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at 
le White mortuar>’ chapel. The 

Rev. H. O. McCnlllster olflelated.
Pallbearers were Carl Maitwell. 

Enrl Hnwortli, Ira craven, Harry 
Wilcox. Ceorgo Wilcox and Hermjin

Mr.-i. Nellie Ostrom sing two sonjs. 
Burial was In Sunset memurlal park 
under the direction of White mor
tuary.

W AS A t r v i i r r o  m s  e o u m y r

H e it  H t  WAS JUST A

....... liiii r
C ’f f  ACAPl

'1

DOROTHY 4 ^
- W  lamour... r

ARTURO^
DeCORDOVA,^^

1. lOHN STEINBECK'S v S H H r

"A MEDAL S ̂MBENNY” JM
J. c a r r o L  N AISH
«SIH8tTA(A0rMy t̂VAKD CONTtHDrB 

M IKHAimKV - FRANK McHUGH
» PARWWisi nciupi —

Redeployment Over 
Half-MiHion Mark
inis. July 11 (,r

day.i after the

)—Rcdeploymenl 
veterans of tli( 
operations pty-
k today Just 6( 
:am to get them

,e 500,000th soldier
tarted. 
leave Eu- 

Pfc, John S. Plnney, 
ilcdo, O., former member of com- 
ny K. 3ath regiment, second In- 
ntry dlvLMori.

Uncle Sam MayTake 
Over Chicli ICilling

PORTLAND, Ore., July II i/r,— 
The Oregon Journal predicted today 
that the government will take over 
ix)ullry killing to provide chickens 
for civilians.

Tl5c iiewLpnper .lald poultry killing 
.•ould be allowed only at designated 

Koveniment-controlled plants, with 
perhnps half the output going to 
Rovemmenl needs and the other 
half to regular civilian distributors. 

Poultry dealers have complained 
lat much of the supply Is going 
I the black market.

NOW SHOWING/

Seen Today
W. H. Burkholder minus coat, 

wearing both bell and suspenders 
. . . W. W. Fr*ntz stopping and 
petrlng over Seen Today's shoulder 
as Been Today ioti down the Item 
about W.HJJ. . . . City park wading 
pool getting plenty of patronago 
Irom gleefully shouting young:'
. . .  Woman driver of city bus v<re 
distressed as the vehicle refuies lo 
start after one of Its Shoshone st
slops. . .  Lights burning at mid-_,

nnouncement board df Imman- 
Lutheran church . . . Idaho 

Po«r clock stlU off the beam.

eh Sells 
Oil Holdings 
To Big Firm

Petroleum corporation la their pres
ent capaclUes, Ball announced.

'General Petroleum corporaUon 
came Into this territory after sur
veying the entire area," Ball said. 
“The business developments and fu
ture of Twin PalU arvi Uie Msglc 
VaUey Indicate Uut the area 1» go- 
Iryi tg have a good deal of prosper
ity and postwar development."

Ball uld the south Idaho trans
action -completes an Important link 
In eocony Vacuum distribution be
tween the Pacific coast and the 
east coast,"

Several week* ago General Petrol
eum purchased flj bulk plonta and 
54 service stations of the Contin
ental Oil company In IhA slates of 
Idaho, Oregon, Washington atld 
Arlrona. That deal, however, did 
not Include Magic Valley.

•Through development of General 
Petroleum’s TTC lOO-octano rtfin- 
erles In the postwar period," *aia 
Ball, "the company wUl bo In pojl- 
tion to bring products of outaiand- 
Ing quality to this area."

Two Get Divorces 
In District Court

Ballt Lee. Burley.

. Inter ................--S go-
In; around peering at auto wind
shields. checking on those federal 
stamtis now long overdue . . .  Screen 
window missing from Sheriff War 
ren Lowery's office (no cluea 
elUierl) . . . Sudden sbckoff In 

ippUCMltS . . .  Cl 
icant desk at Ba 
i In California .
. new location of

driver license 
tls Turner's v 
ind Trust—he 
Activity plus u

titling I 

lunches

. Three glr 
urb at Main and Sccon 
.. munching on the 
. Roy Painter looklii

hoini
s he c( vnlw ,l hi:

. Deputy aherlff Charles 
Parrot looking mournfully at empty 
:lsarcite packase lie pulls Irom ' ' 
pocket, then sudJcnly brlghtor , 

U moklns bee-line for hLi desk 
he remembers a hidden jxick 
id overheard: Slightly wobbly ft 
I' blepplng off sidewalk onto i 

Irrigated lawn, telling companion 
surprhed voice, "Must've rained 
hard here"; Dr. Gordon R. Tobin 
IcavUig grocory store all smiles, 
"That's certainly good sen-|ce": 
walues.̂  exclaiming, "Oh gosh I 
thought you were going to get on 
ihal thing," a* another woman props 
herself BKalnst motorcyclc while ty- 

loelacc.

r Into mechanical energy.

— H A U L IN G ”
RUBBISH PICKED UP

Anywhere In Clly—Call

GEORGE SPENCER
Pho. 1Z22J after S p. ro.

Mn. Sheila Oilcs was granted a 
divorce from Weldon Olles and tho 
restoration of her former name, 
Sheila Chapman. She alleged cruel
ty. The couple married July 28, 
1D43, at Elko, Nev.

William N. 6tatk received a dl- 
jrce from Mrs. Julia M. Stark and 

the ciutody of three minor children. 
Ho obtained the divorce on the 
ground.1 of cruelly. The co\irt also 
awarded him hoiuehold effects. The 
coiipir married Feb. Id. 1034. at 
Fort Scott. Kan.

I'M THE 
MAN

Your Radio 
Mentions

I  AM a Mc<iiied agent of th« 
Idaho Motual Beneflt A»»»- 
clatlon, the largest mutual 
benefit aaaoelatlon In Amer
ica. 1W»« heard radio an- 
RouDeementi aboo t thO 
policy that will lasur* you 
and your family In FOUR 
Important na>-s at ONE low 
e<Ht . . .  a eo«t that haa 
never riewded |I0 a year 

r IIODO of Insurance. I am
the n s you
J tha Important facta about 

this policy that already In
sure* more Ihao 42.000 per- 
Bons. I am eager to help 
VOt'R family attain finan
cial socurity. Let me call oo 
you.

N.O. JOHNSON ' I

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO 
Phone 13.38

AT EASE

I

Ptp̂ i-jCola CofipcKV, Lcnff liland Cilf, N. }*. 
rroneAtsed BoUltr: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. of Twin Falb
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IT'S SENSATIO NAL! 
IT'S TERRIFIC!
IT'S REM ARKABLE! SALE
FAMOUS DUPLER FURS

BUY NOW AT TREMEHDOUS SAVINGS! IT HAPPENS ONCE 
IN A LIFETIME !!
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s o  YOU WANT A N E W  C A R  
Unpleasant reading for Innumerable Am er

icans doubtless was the rccent statem ent of 
Col- J. Monroe Johnson, director o i  the office 
of defense transporutlon, that It  will be at 
]C25t three years bcfore m inions of persons 
arc able to buy new automobiles.

Disliking the role of wet blanket, It would 
be pleasant to express the opinion that Colo
nel Johnson has leaned toward the pessi
mistic side, so as to avoid the disappoint
ments, and the crltlcLvras, that would result 
from a more optimistic prediction unfulfilled.

Unfortunately, anyone who examines facta 
and records won’t bo Inclined to accuse the 
ODT chicf of pessimism. On tho contrary. hU 
views smack of optimism. It  w ill be a pro
duction miracle indeed, even fo r American 
industry, If all who want new automobiles 
are able to obtain them within the  next three 
years. We won't go as far as to say i t  Is a 
mlraclc Impossible of achievement. B u t It 
doesn’t seem likely, and let’s examine some of 
the reasons why:

Motor vehicle registrations In  the United 
States in 1941 totaled 32,557,054. Replace
ments since then have been negligible. Most 
cars of 1041 and prlor-yeur vintage could 
well be replaced now. Nearly all w ill be ready 
fo r the scrap heap three years hence.'

Thus, if they could be produced. It is en
tirely possible that the market could absorb 
w ith in  the next three years as m .iny au to 
mobiles as were registered In 1041. That would 
ca ll for more than 32,000,000 m otor vehicles, 
w ith  no allowance for several m illion  non- 
owners of four years ago who expect to ride 
when cars are available again.

W hat would seem to be the reasonablo 
probabilities that tho motor ca r Industry 
m igh t be able to reconvert and then  produce 
fo r  such a market?

Let's consider' past ptoducUon recoij^ . 
D uring  1041, American motor vehicle produc
t io n  reached the all-time record /to ta l ' pf 
4,838,501 units—including 3,744,30p/i)assenBer 
cars and 1,004,201 trucks. P ro ^ c t lo n  during 
e igh t years, 1034-41, Incluslver^approxlmated 
on ly  31,200,000 units.

Clearly, i f  the automobile can, w ith in  three 
years, reconvert and produce for such a  pros- 
pecUve market. It will represent a n  unpara l
le led record of peace-time production.

True, It m ight bo done. American Industry 
m ig h t do anything. But common sense would 
seem  to emphasize further tho wisdom of tho 
advice: I f  you are «o fortunate aa to possess 
o n  automobile, you had bettor take  care o f It. 
I f  you ever find  yourself afoot; you  are liab le  
t o  be traveling sbonlcs' maro for a  long tim e 
to  come.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
FBOBE—Oeniocrttla leader* o 

Rt a rcccnt private eonelSTe to In 
dcali of two Rooii

. eopltol hlU decided 
•atlffnte me nnanclal 

eU u  EUlolt—
Uy their dljtlnguUhrd lathi 
of the United BUxtes. 
AltliouKh they hope to shoi 

;|TDR had - •
» that 
ir his

youngatcra’ appareot attempt 
caplUllM on hij position, they In
tend to cct to the bottom of tha 
whole builncii.

In addition to Elllotfi borrowing 
of »200,000 from John A. HarUord, 
head of the Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
company, they have heard of other 
rndio, soft drlnlt, oU. iMurancc and 
PWA construction Lransactlona ro> 
ported to have netted more ttian 
13.000.000 to the boya when they were 
le.« thnn thirty yeara old and com- 

nateurs In the field of finance and pro-

ndinlnljtraUon 
i’resldtnt would knowl 
him, niitl they hope 
awMcnr.is of the Bfilnt 

It mny be noted ncr 
who mn agalnjt the 1

..........intomiallc

n to Uie-ie dUelcuures within the ho 
aiu commlttce and the acnata flnau.

9 Indignation. Promlneie of 1
beller 1 latfl

Riy permit hU family
dcmoiutrnte hU uit<r un- 
<n nlraut him.
hnt Oov. Thoma* E, Dcwcy. 
Mr. Roojcvell Hi had 

In hlj district nltorncy fllca.
' '• prosccutor, and

that the

war criminals. FDR got t 
nnd economic philoiophy 
were »pcarhtad« of IcBbli 
big builiicjs.

] hb dcjk. the chlel

n.viUlant 
rlcan prar.ccutor Of Axil 
great deal of lila .50clal

1 to 1

f mcaaure.

While House wlUi Presl. 
ime time that Elliott ob- 
& P exccuitve. The talk 

lencllng mi.-iifiure- Leaning 
;;tccuilva linld In an

y strong for your bill. It Is a 
I thPie greedy, piratical chain 
/, and keep on with their klUliia 

:mll builnejs, there will not be any future In 
country for people llko your tons and my chil

dren."
Until ways and means fcrreU out all the fact!, the 

only evidence that FDR urged John Hartford to lend 
J200.000 to Elliott li the word of Canithera Ewing, 

Tlie other participants at the conference 
in wu negotiated, and which FDR la 

supposed to have approved by telephone from Warm 
!re ElUott'and Hartford. •
illy, congreailonal leadtrs do not wont to 
0 quit either Elliott or Mrs. Rooaevelt, who, 
■er and a jeml-offlclal personage, should 

tJiejB family nffalrj. But unle-u they 
jUinteer their testimony, they may bs 

fltnesiei.

Q known o

POSTPONEMENT ONLY 
Everyone can appreciate and Bympathlzs 

w ith  th» bitter disappointment w h ich  results 
w ben  soldiers are traaaterred from  the E u ro 
p ean  to the Pacific theatera of operations 
w ithout Tlslt or furlough home. Worda are 
futUe a« consolation In luch caaes.

B u t It I j  cncouraBlng to believa th a t th ia  
d a rk  cloud has its silver lining. W h ile  no of- 
fic ta l guarantees may have been given, t h e  
•apposition aeems justified that, on  the wboli 
t h e  first to be sent into the Pac ific  w ill be 
ttie  first to return. And when they  return , 
they  will remain. For them, it  w ill not be 
merely a pause between battles.

Another heartening consideration is th a t  
tnost such transfers arc of men engaged In  
duUe* other than actual combat. Casuoltlea 
among them are likely to be much fewer t h a n  
among the combat forccs. And th is  state- 
xaent docs not disparage In slightest degree 
th e  Importance of the duties they perform.

80, about all that can b« said to those w ho 
are disappointed la; Try to be patient. In  th e  
VM t majority of eases, tht happiness of re
union has not been denied. I t  merely haa 
been postponed.

of the EUlott-MV8TERY-Th(
Hartford transactk
the late Rep. WilUs,. . . . . . . .
allegedly by FRD hlmMlf, to dig up money among his 
rich Irlenilj to finance Elllotfa radio promotion.

Dr. 6lro\'tch was a short and altogether unimpres
sive indlvldval. He won noUce largely by wearing » 

. flower In his lapel every day he attended sessions, 
which was teldom. He woa suave, smooth and over- 
frlendly. Although a physlelon, he had not pracUced 
for yeari. He was a political entrepreneur picked up by 
Tarainany Hall. He had a fine flow of oratory, al
though more flowery than factual.

But he had contacts with tha wealth? In New York. 
His friends lay that he enjoyed doing good deeds; 
Uiey picture him u  a political Boy Scout. But they 
add that he always expected some sort of repayment.

Slrovlch was. In effect, an Innocuous and Incon
spicuous figure on capltol hUl. None of his friends 
dreamed that he was an Intimate of the White House, 
despite the undisputed etatement that the President 
asked him to do a 1200,000 good deed for EUlott. Hera 
may be a cue, however:

One day. when Wrljht Palmim was attacking chain 
i '̂stenu In urging p^^age of his bill. Dr. SU-ovlch 
asked the Teian to yield.

"You have atsaliri 'chaliis' In this debate,'' Inter
jected the New Yorker. •'Will you pic.-we name ons 
•chain’ you have In mind."

•■Yes," replied Patwan. “1 have In mind the Great 
AUanUo i- Pacific Tea company,"

That may have been a helpful Up—and warning—to 
John Hartfordl

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
TWO«<lUMNB’

1 th»______ _______ flecUm of
zoTt^ty, but this doein't apply to two quMoi, th« 
niMbMta u d  th* M«7. the two greate*! passenger 
Un«n afloat, whkb togeUiez carried a million asd « 
quarter aiUed ttddlen ft total of 820,000 mUes. U tlm u  
aroond tbe world, to tbe batUefleldi of AsU, Africa 
and  Buropa and an oow brlDglng our Yanks home. 
a®arij- 1S.000 »t a Toys«i. ‘'Quto ff ’ brrjught i«,- 
880 to Kcw York mday.

Ttuee mighty liner*' part In tb* war la dMcrlbed In 
«2m wrent Reader's Dljtit. Tb,ej wer* built for th# 
ACtentle luxury puNnser tnde. The EUubtth vaan't 
Qntthed when the var begu. tmt was nuhsd to Mew 

and ttoer* outfitted, along with tbe Mary, for 
iTPop canjln*. , 

n u M  ihiM iniffM] Che Australians to Singapore, 
AtUtnUlus aad BrlUns to Egypt, the UtUr aroiuid 
AMsa, and •m nU  hundred thousand Amerleajw to 
Koroiw. Otpahla of euiyifig a division aplecs and 
oottunnlog any mesv •ahmartne they went without 
ooBven. vhldi trebled tbdr effecUrenesa. Zn fact I t  li 
hart! to te« how ^  war weotd ban b»en woa vlth- 
eqt paittcoUlty wbea it buof in the balance 
: ta tb* tecrtc of K «tb AMa.

AneneMi uldler wto rode eltber to or mao  
wiU bava a maaoty to tnarara tba r«*t «< 

'Huy wm niKlcmbtodly be aent to the Pa<

ANALYZING NEWS IN

N EW  Y O R K
LANDIKG3 — In an apparent attempt to make u; 

how our hand. Tokyo radios and newspapers thl: 
reek have been predicting n landing on the Chini 

coast as a follow-up to naval at- 
tacks on tho home Island of Sak 
halla

Most conunentators assume that 
eventually such an undertaking will 
b* necessary In order to assemble ■ 
huge unphlblous force for the ih' 
vaslon of Japan — even as ncar-bj 
British Isle# were the concentratlor 
point for tho Nonnanily expedition.

However, Adm. Thomaa C. Kin. 
kald, commander of Uie 7Ui fleet 
aiwounces that thi navy doea noi 
need bases any further away from 
nlppon than thosa which w» noB 

possess. Spokesmen for the air forcei also report thai 
they have sufficient sites for airfields, 

unitary experts jcalsuln that such opinions do 
ot rule out Ui8 seliur* of Chinese ports. Our objec- 

Uves In the far east are not orUy to put the •fapanese 
honeland out of caaunlsflon thnugh bUtz and Inva
sion but also to get the Ohlneee back on their fret. 
They can then: 1. Help drlTe the Japs from Asia. a. 
fioerg# fwm the war a itrong, friendly power.

Recent lend-leue oriSers appear to be the tlpoff 
that th« United States Intends to strike directly at 
th* eontlnetiL ContraaU call for an etpeolally large 
amooat of railroad equipment. This seems to mean 
Uiat we are aiming at ports which are also rail tcrml-

CANTON -  As this li the typhoon season, a great 
offenalTs would be handicapped by rough seas off 
landing beachei, Srea In favorable weather, certain 
c^w  factor* may lunlt us to a few likely Invasion

The Interior o! China has alvayi been reUtlvely 
cemmirte; that U why Uta country

EDSON’S V IE W S  ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
WASHmcJTOH—The dlreetor of 

the offh'e of war moblllsaUon

“ WASHINGTON CA LL IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHlNaTON-Neir th» top of 

the honors list In thb war Is the
............... itlflc rcjearch and de-

velopment, of 
which Dr. Vanne- 
var Bush Is thi 
head. We've heard 
a great deal about 
the fantastic proj. 
ects that Oermat 
sclenttjts wen 
pushing, liut veri 
little about thi 
solid achievements

t fire

and w

>Ur«oU ChU4* wo?ke 

day and night for the

Tha elaff of OSnO Is c 
reat national assets. It would be 
ard to measure It In terms of guns 
: oU In the ground, You 
•cate brains and technical ti 

by signing a check or letting

But now an eatm-ordlnary 
thing Ij happening. With th

phase. 05RD U closing

projects. Youngci 
•cd o sn o  In 

transferrcU to tl' 
Uics

men who have 
Europe arc bel 
0 Paclllc, 

yoi

li so backward In many 
Her good harbart. except Shaaihal. are ringed by 

mount*tos. Traffic Ls chiefly ̂  river aampans m  
coastal Junks. SUk. Ucquera and Uchee nuta can be 
movri over turrow trails but hoiiuers cannot be 
trundled west by wheelbarrows or O. I j i  by sedaa 
chairs, the present model of coaveyacoe.

To really help Chlang's armies we must obtain deep 
harbors connected by tracks to the latertw. Shaat- 
hal probably would be Ideat It is near enough to 
Elrohlto'i homelsnd to be-a key concentration area 
and Is Uoked to the Interler b j river, raU and dirt 
roads. But the Japs lately have been strengtbenlsc 
their garrisoni there. - 

The e«a«al approachei to lado-CSilna, Just now the 
R«na of stiff fighting, are too remote am) well 
guarded. Amoy, which the Japs say was attacked re
cently. Is without suiuble land tnnsporuuoa and 
li thresteoed by eaeoy foreae ia  FVnnoca.

of them clljmlijcd, tome i 
them In proccss of tranjfcr-i; 
lelng grahbcd by selective scroll 
ind put Into the Infantry, 'nit: 
ncn are being given no credit l( 
he time they spent In Europe. Bon 
lave worked a year and a halt c 
wo years, often in forward arci 

under contlltlona ot great harard. 
Tlie tough break for the Indlvld- 
il Li not, however, so Imporlai 
1C stake that aU of us bus 
ils situation. The Individual 

be better off If he has a lervlca 
ord behind him when the war

: If thU great nallonal asset 
ttered awaj, we are all losers, 
veo' .i:\fcly of the nitlon, 
lothing ot Its prosperity a 
JcliiK, depends on maUitalnl 
high standards ot sclentl

t had Ii le past.
Dr. Baih Is deeply concerned 

ibout what li hiippcnlng. He will 
itreis ttils threat tn his annual re- 
»rt, soon to be released.

Because of elective service policy. 
I’e ore already short 1W,000 young 
nen wlih bachelor of science de- 
trce.i, Wc will be short 17^0 Ph.

That may seem pretty unlmport- 
int In the toll of loss and wreck- 
ige. It teems tmlmportant unUl 
’ou recall that trained technician 
ind scientists are vital to Industry. 

They are the spark plug of the 
Industrial mschlne.

This relstes directly to reconver
sion. Becsujs the army hss waited 
mea trained In science and teoli- 
sology and a shortsighted draft 
policy has stopped the supply at tht 
source, Industry will have Co scnpe 
the bottom of the barrel for experts. 
Men with the technical knoff-howl 
are secessaty to oeate the mllUoot 
of new Jobs that we must havi after 
the war.

lb  Rnd these men. Industry li 
Ukely t« turn to the teaching itaffi 

r big imlversIUas. Bustaui eaa

offer higher sslarl<<]. that couli 
mean permanent damage to th< 
core of our ecIenUflo advance. I 
would be like—and we say we'r< 
not going to disarm alter this wa 
—scrapping half of our fleet. As i 
matter of fact, when you thUik 
about the amoslng weapotu to 
out ot ths laboratories, It might be 
a lot more serious than Junking half 
of our warships.

Neither ally nor foe In this war 
has followed a ehort-slghted policy. 
In Ri^silsn laboratories, young So
viet scientists have gone right on 
with pure research which would 
have no practical results for

of tha^e Ruasl!But 
tubes might 
weapon of b 

Bclcntlsla tricmsclves 
much about all thLv Tin 
well thenuclvcs agitate 
an elect group. They r

hasn'

the nU-powerful

selccUve
worked

icre 1J not a bUl before thi 
e. Introduced by Rep. Oordot 

L. McDonough, Los Angeles. Repub
lican, wWch would correct the

:orab out 
iig and It 
3f 20,000 qi

vould t army t
with scientific train- 

fould order dcfcnneni 
•llfled 18-year-olds for 

ntifia and technical training. 
!ro la itm Ume. If congress will 
quickly, to save one of our vital

The BIBLE
Here I* th* key rm * ts th* 

Bible reading passage fer today 
■elected from tbe Americao re-' 
Tieed venlon by th* Bet. a  a  
UcCaUlster.

Ju ly  11— 2 Samuel 19:16- 
43; key verse 19:40—‘‘So the 
kinj? went over to Gilffal, and 
Chimham went over with him: 
and n il the people of Judah 
brought the kinfr over, and 
also half the people of Israel. "

to hang on erea bli 
rred U. Vinson, 
tent the third 
quarterly report 
of his outfit up 
to eongreai on 
June 30,. as the 
law tells him to.
It was a handy 
UtUe pocket-ilsi 
p am ph le t, 73 
pages la big type, 
with a gray cover 
printed la bright 
red Ink. The thing 
had a snappy tl- 
•tle on it, too, 'The Boad to Tokyo 
and Seyond.’  If you ffet the Idea 
thU “beyond* U lubrerslvo and 
means Manchuria. Mongolia and 
Moscow, you'rt wrong. I t  means thr 
great beyond-beyond V-J day.

The authors, who were probably 
half a dottn other guys bcsldei 
Judge Vlruon, tried la other woyi 
to make thb report easy-going at 
that congreismea could bold It or 
their paunches without tmdue fa
tigue. stay awake while reading It,

To make It sUU more twderstand- 
able, there are 17 chart* which look 
like kindergarten art projects 
hills and valleys before they _ 
the tree, the cow and the bam put 
In. One of the charts baa an tapres- 
lonlsUo title on It, “Hbow Jtocm 

for Reconversion." Isn't that cutc?

In spite of all thU effort to maJce 
"The Road to Tokyo and Beyond” 
good hot-westher reading. It's pret> 
ty much oa the heavy aide, and 
■rlous. Ai a duty, however, this 
:port rates a once-over to see 

where Joe Doikes gets off In th4s 
. beyond after Tokyo. The pic

ture looks SMuethlng like this:
If Joe Doites—and this goes for 

Jane Doakts, too—has been working 
war plant and gets laid off. the 

chances are good he'll be able to 
!t a Job In another war plant, or 
I a laundry or restaurant, or work- 
ig on the railroad.
Come Christmas, there will be 10 

big production centers where there 
may be considerable unemployment.

But there wiU itmbe ai areas, tn*

worker*.
Wsge rates for ehanged joha Id 

planu ccDTerted frsa war produe- 
Un to clrlUsn goods producUaa 
win have to be determined by eol- 
lectlVB bargaining, subject to war 
labor board approval, to make 'sure 
the policy of economic slabUlratloa 
or wage freeilng is not upset. Any 
changes made by WLB wlU not be 
made retroactive.

Unemployment, ecsnpensaUon — 
Job Insurance rates are not conald- " 
ered high enough or long enough, 

-oogrcss will have *- - - •
.... jefore anvthlni 1 
that.

If they can get the camel throuah 
Uie botUeneok or something within 
the next six weeks, the first autos, ' 
washing machines and refrlgerotors 
win again appear In the stores, but 
not enough to tsst long.

OPA will fix prlccs on whatever 
there Is to sell and determine who 
gets to buy It, In general, prices will 
be close to 1»U levels.

OPA will remove price celllnga 
only when there are surpluses ot 
supply over denund on the markeL' 
Rationing will be continued on the 
eamo baali.

No more gasoline In sight. There 
will be 20 per cent lest coal than 
lu t winter, Ths rallroods will be In 
a tough fix for at least another year.

TexUlea—cloth and clothing to 
the Doakses—will continue short.
nd so will shoes.
Ditto for meals, sugar, fats and 

oils. Everybody ate too much In 
1814, and win suffer for It In 1945.

... food production will be 
down for the first time since the 
itsrt of the war. There should be 
.Tiore milk, fUh and some vegetables. 
\Vheat is about the some.

"o relief on the housing almrtage 
IghU No tax reductions till after 

Japan Is defeated. If then.
The pressures to up prices and up'
ages are terrific, but the controls

AH. FAJIE

Timt li circling the glob* for 
Harry Denton,

Chsrlie Sleber c.iUed up to ad
vise us that the Pot Shots equlb on 
Hany aiid the serviceman who 
turr-fd out to bo a laundry truck 
driver, wss broadcast nationally via 
"Brcakfist club” program ^^ond»y 
momlrg.

Ymill r 
Lhe m'ln li

iill thn

NOTE, O. L. D.

noticed the Item In the 
by 0. L. B, ot Kimberly, sa; 

• e hadn't been ftblo to U 
■ picture of their six

to be taken. I will

a roU of film li 
few pictures stU 
be h'lacl to drop 

if Kl^jbcrly
take sane mapehots ot their ion, 
since I don't llvo very far ' 
Klmterly.

- have a baby, too, and pk 
ataost priceless.

ADSENT-SnNDED

The time was July 8.
The deadline for displaying n«\ 

.edera] suto tax stamps was flv 
days gcme.

But tomebody'd forgotten to buy i 
lUclter for the Ho. 1 car ot the ther

A L B IO N

. and Mrs. Vem Tomllns< 
have returned to Jerome aft 
{pending leveral days here.
Mrs. lilzsle Parke, Dtclo, and so 

Douglaa Parke of Kansas City, at . 
Mn. JuUs Parke. Declo, were calling 
1 old friends bere rccenUy.
Mr. and Ur*. Jeote Burcham. Kla- 
sth rails, visited her parents 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kelley, and other 
(latlve* here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mahoney and 

children, Nadina. Franklin and Car
oline, arid Mn. Grace Hamilton and 
too. Jimml*. bava returned ta ~ 
nlt« aftar rlsltln« at ths hon 
hli parants, Mr. and Mrs. Btava Ms- 
honay.

Mra. Jack Snider atunded tin. 
funeral senlees of Mrs. Bessls Amos 
la Buhl

HISTORY OP TW IN FALLS
AS OLXANED rSOU TBK nUW  OF TBl nMKS-KKTTB

17 TEARS AGO, rV LT  U. UU
A flea boy was bom this xaomlng 

.) Mr. asd Mrs. S. H. Slnr, at Cl 
Third avsnuB north.

A marriage Uosnss wu Issued 
era yesterday to John L. Wolga* 

molt. Buhl, and MyrUs Smith, Tvla

Miss florence Denton hu  rtlure- 
ed from a week's visit with Miss Vio
let faldennan who Utm n«ar Plea
sant yiaw.

. 15 TKABS AGO, JCLX IL  ISM 
Harry SUnnar and Josephine 

EatsU, both ot Twin faUs, obtained 
a marriage UcenM at the office of 
Ihs ootiatT reeordor bere yertertay.

Idaho Departnane itsre. wUl Ul . 
for Shochona today for N rr T«k 
Oltr on a buylm trip.

BADGE
Sherllt Warren Lo»ery tell* us

this'n
Al Weeks was wenrlng his sher

iff's mounted posse badge. The 
badge looks darned official, only It'l 
gold In color instead of tho usual 
silver.

Walklr.g out of the courthouse, Al 
was Bccosted by a gent who spotted 
that lur. Bald the gent; -"What — 
the «,.lUng hour* at the JaU?"

Al. irj’lng to look at least deputy 
Bheniflih. told him. while the gent 

led respectfully.

:ew TORKER adds  A rzw  
WOED TIlIPLrrS 

Dear I>oti;
MaurWng “Mr. Odd" oa trlplit

words:
For—Because 
Porfr-Porw. 

prior,
3- fbur—Tlie sura of three and'

1. Cent—1/100 part of a dollar,
1. Bent—Imp. and p p. of send, 
a. 8cenl-An odor.
1. Bo-Very, to this or that n tin l 
». 6oir-To icattar, as seeds.
1. Eew-To sUteb with needle and 

Ihresd,
1. To-in a direction Implied.
3. Tw-Uore than sufflclentl 
I. Tvo—One and one.
1. Vou—Tha person addressed.
” -Female abeep.

.•al hospital
Francisco.

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Andi 
small son, FVcddy, are home from 

week's visit with relatives at Pay- 
,te and Mountsia Home.
L>-na Thomas Is at San Diego, 

taking boot training and his twin 
brother, Lyle, Is at horns awaiting 
navy orders.
, Mra DorU Lee Vickers. Bacra- 
mento. Is visiting at the home o; 
her aunt. Mrs. OUn Bean.

Ffc. Prank Mogenscn Is statoned 
at rt. Ord.tCallf, In the supply de
pot and ART 2/c John Mogenscl 
Is sutloned at Bremerton la the 
Puget Sound navy yard service.

S 3/c Charles Mogensen, who spent 
la.-it week with his porenU, Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Mogensen, has returned 
to San Diego.

Mrs. Elmer Peter*, accompanied 
by her daughter, Colleen. Mrs. Orcn 
Cardin and son. Keith, Twin Tails, 
ro at Boise for medical check-up 
>r Mrs, Peters.
Miss Esther Uyers who has been 
t̂ending the'Paclflo college at Se

ttle, has arrived to spend tha sum- 
icr with her parents, the Rev. and 
irs. J. K. Mym.
Mrs. L. p. Myera, Bevastapolo, 
ulif, Mn. John Fields and C, EL 

Baird, Almena, Kan,, were guests 
• Rev. and Mn, J. K. Myers.
Albert •ftchonnea and daughter. 

Katherine, have returned from a 
'bit with relaUves in Chlcogo.
AOM 3/c and Mrs. Roland Roth, 

vho spent a nine-day leave with his 
lunt. Miss Clara Btutanan, 
left for Con'iUli, Ore, where ho'

SOMEWHERE ON TIIE ATLAN
TIC—We met tht commander of 
our ship, the Quctn Mary, this 

morning — Com- 
Imodoro Sir James 
iDtoet. Tlio com-

. Jlsappolnted a u.v. a,i 
James. Uo didn't look anything ilka 
Charles Laughton. Everything on 
this slilp from E- ' 
very British. W1 
stop they don't 
they Just n'liase
AJid they don’t call Uwse rount 
windows porlliolci. They refer t< 

nd port mono-

^int to 
ichor—

them as starboard

What
0 have

orful I

cently i

a tn*.

I'AMOUB LAST UNE  
'■ . . DUat tblnk llu  tIcImt 

garden would aead the water MU 
«P THAT moebl . . .-

TBE GEMTLKJdAN W
IBB xam >

.-111 I ......... .. ..............
turned from two years In t 
:lflc.

Mrs. Victor Barber and Infant 
daughter. Sally, hsvi returned ftcm 
“ le cobaty hospital.

Ernest ^iter, who has been visit
ing at the home of his sister, Mrs, 
Earl V. Johnson, has returned to 
Sutherlln. Ore.

Mn. L. A Qreenwood and daugh- 
;r, Mri. Phyllli Butler, have con

tinued on to Puyallup. Wash., after 
several dayi visit' with Mr, and 

Mrs, J. T. Orecnvood. Mrs. Butler's 
husband. Ueut. WUUam Butler, was 
recently killed b  an airplane crash 
t JacksonvUle, Fla.
The Rev. and Mrs, Boy Btarkey 

and small son of Portland hars ar
rived In Flier where they will maka 
their home. Thi Rev. Mr. Starkey 
aecepUd the pastorata c i the Flier 
M.B.O. church.

Mrs. m nk  Brennan az>d Mrs. 
Clifford Ashton and daughter, Juna, 

Wash, are visiting hsr
mother. Mrs. Mary H untar,_____
seriously 111. Jim Hunter has n- 
turned to his home al Brush, Oolo.. 
alter a visit with Mrs. Hunter and 
other relstlvBs.

Mr. and Urt. V. H. Lancaster and 
eon. David, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
lAncaster, who hart beta vlslUng 
at the Fred CUfton boms, have re
turn »d to U l Vegas, >ev.

Mrs. Gordoa fichroeder, who haa 
been visiting rtUttves at Oakland, 
baa retumed'ticre, accompanied by 
Mra. Dorothy 8uai&sy and son, Jer
ry, who will vlili bar parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. 0. Bsrton and other 
relatlvM.

Pr lnu  l4o Ooites. who has been 
home on lean, hu Uft for Oainp 
Crowder, Uo, for Bdvanewl radio 
training. Urs. Coates aocompanled 
him.

LleuU E. P. Kenewa. a navigator 
sutloned at the Hondo. Tex, air
field sod hla wife, who visited tha 
past week at the boas of her sister, 
Mrs. LynnvUle Brown, hava return
ed to Hondo where be will be r»> 
assigned.

Mrs. ainin Blegers, Saoraajento. 
vislUng her irsndparants,' Mr. 

and Mrs. r. U. SturglU and olhar 
lalaUret.

groui
several hundred 

officers, a couple ot ba 
Japancsc-Amcrlcan OIs 
way to Europe as replacen 
Polish and Russian olflcei 
of RAP cadets who have I 
Ing in Texas and Arlana, 
ment of WACS (ourseac 
some Englljh WRENS (b 
with "rlghi oh'i"), somi 
prisoners of 
to help pile

oup of pai 
Ip. Besides .... 

irlstj, Uicy in- 
Unerlcan 
illons of 

their
nta. s<
. a bunch 
en traln- 
> dctach- 
wcapon), 
me thing 
Oerman 

back
the rubble, i ___

.. ----  rcRatrlated from
Manila prison camps and a handful 
of Amcrlciui civilians on govern- 
ment business.

Thl ship Is sort of a Leagui of 
Kstlons with a purser. But they are 
really crowded aboard oa these trlpi 

shlfu of
3,210. Seven shifts a day. They only 
lerve two meals a day to the soldiers 
^ t  the food Is reslly marvelous 
They hsve butter and some delicious 
sl^f that's reaUy twty and chewy. 
They eall It "meat.- it's really a 
shame they can't leave so.-n# of toat 
nutrition when they pause in Ena- i

«d.Meat'sasitran|etoanS- ’
Ushtaan as It U to einatra and I  
understand theyVc cut tbe raUon 
oyer there again which will make U 
plenty rough. Those Engliih hove 
been living and fighting tor over 
flvi years on raUons. it won't ba 
long before we sight land. I t o  Qu»aa 
Is about the fastest liner afloat no* 
and they don't take any chances oa 
bar slowing down. THey havs h i «  
stem turbines In the hold, auxiliary 
shglnoi In the sUro and two ea- 

| t« ^ g  .by up tront wttbalgni I

HAN SEN

-4 a/C Harrj- Lynn and Mra.
Lyna. Pert Orchand, Wash, wen
guests ot Mr. and Mn. Ployd Pat
terson.

her brother, 0, R. IngersoU. Phoenix, 
who was stricken with a heart at- 
U ct Mr. IngersoU was weU known 
1 southern Idaho. ■' *
to. and Mn. Homer Rose, Vala, 

Ore., have been guests at the bctsa 
at Mr. and M n .T K ,r«y  “

CpL Irene Larritk. Cwp Stona>
;aii, Calif., has been visiting at tha 

home of Mr. and Mr*. Sam wisa-

Edward KUogemsn, Bock'8;»ln«fc 
wyo-. has arrived for a visit wltS 
t o  father. Louis Kllngeman, and big 
^lers. His ilster. Ulsi MargarM

>diiim b
M ^  Robert Hewlitt and daughtar, 

P^lsad. Ore, art here vlslilng rala-

Mn. Edna Bally has leUtmed 
from Girard, Kan, «h«rs she has 
spmt the past (we rnitnn̂ f TlaUlng
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Japs Hurry 
To Get out 

Of Kiangsi
CHUNQKINC. July 11 aiJD-Tlje 

Chluue ccntriit nest agencr n~ 
porKd today that Japanese forces 
are hurrUdly obandonlns their en
tire salient In souUicm 
province whtre they have been 
clinging to B number of fonner 
American alrbaics since iMt Jan- 

.  uary.
The high coBiniand'j 'Ci

Bupported this viewpoint toda j___
the report that Chinese troops. «tep- 
plng up their offenslTe against 
Jopan’a China land corridor, had 
recaptured Holn.Ch’cng (Slnchang) 
nlrflcld nnd Nankang. both In Kl- 
nngsl province, as well ai Chungtu, 
on the Kwellln-Lluthow highway 
34 miles northeast of Lluchow Ja 
central Kwangsl.

Cenlml news reported a l l ie d  
planes were aiding Chlnew ground

0 stronghold on the Kan 
has been the target of aliletl bombera 
lor tlie past three days with ware
houses, dumps and hundreds of 
Junks and campanj—loaded with 
loot—attac Iced.

Central news said that Japanese 
forces In Kanhslcn, In southwestern 
Klangsl, had already begun retreat
ing northward and Kanhslen might 
bo reocciipled by Chinese troops In 
the near future.

The Japanese are still holding 
Kanhslcn. Sulchwan, and Talho, In 
southern Klsngsl—all former prin
cipal airfield towns.

Central news said In retreating 
from Klang-’ l the Jop.^ncse might 
move toward Hengynng. along the 
Canton-Hankow railway or highway, 
or clioo.'̂  to attempt a break through 
on the Knn river all the way to 
Nanchang on the south shore of 
I^ke Pyang In northern KlangsL

Ezra C. Kelty. 88, 
Succumbs at Home
Ezra C. Kelty. 03, retired farmer 

residing on Kimberly ro.id, died 
nt his home at 6:45 p. m. Tuciduy. 
He had been a resident of T5\ln 
Palis r.lnce IDIO. coming from the 
state of Washington.

lie was bom Sept. 0.1861, In Yam- 
hill county, Ore. He uas a member 
if the United Brethren churth since
he V, 1 15 ycr ! old.

Surviving are hts wife, Mary 
Kiithcrlni', Twin Falls; and six 
children by ht.i first wife, Rachael 
Kelly, who died in 1003; O, E. Kelty, 
Frecwater, Ore.; Mrs. DoUlo Tull, 
PlacervUlc. Cnllf:: Orvllla M, Kelty. 
Tnln Mrs. Lncy Llchty, Bolie;
rVcd Kelty, Jerome, and Mrs. Violet 
RcKnlcr, Mllltown. S. D, Tlierc are 
14 Krandchlldrcn, Uiree great grand
children and three great great 
Krandchlldrcn. Alio surviving are 
two brothers, J, D. Kelty, Sacramcn* 
to, Calif,, and George Kelty, Walla 
Wnlla, WhsIi-. and two sLMers, Mrs. 
Orplia Warren. Walla Walla. Wash., 
and Mrs. .Mary Jane Hoskins. 
Clarkaton, .Wash.

Tlie body Is at the White 
tuar)-, pending funeral arrnngc- 
mcnls.

Local Twins Now Officers

Ir ru  B. Johnson, left, and his twla brother, Ivan Jehnson, rifbt, 
sons of Mr. and Mr*. W. I. Johnsoo, }12 Sixth avenue north. Twin 
Falls, are both amy ofricen now. Irran, who has been Tislllng bis 
mother for tho past few daya. became a aeeond lleutemnt In the enji- 
neeri at F t Belvolr, Va, JbjI before comla* home, and Ivan was ad- 
vaneed lo flr«t lleotenant at St, Louis, Mo„ where he h»i been 'slatloned 
for (he last alx moolha as ehlct eode openter. (Staff rngraTtBg)

Privacy in Bath Hai-d to Get, 
Senators Fiiid in Tape Probe

7;1& Ch«<krrbo«n)

liH S'v!s-

ChflJrtn

I on nbjLbB*

tiOtl iUriW7 In Air

»:?» Waihiinlor—ntw,
»J0 iKuilc at Ue Ntw Werld 

lOiOO Pnltn for LUUnlu

■ how bufincM. U&J. Kdwud noiv

biln7 fU

»hlcWitD« Ihry goUkly t
'^^Dl'iif loniihti NDC—«. Mr. atul H>. 
Northi «:99. UIHl* tlorUi 7>I0, Dhtrkl 
Allomwi I. I-Wl lUxrU null . . . CDS- 
tiM, Elkry QoMa; «:I0. Or. CbriiUaa
rfrtmai 1:90. DcUet iixl CoUcet «olii--
n, I. UH> . . . AUC—«iM, Flahlai 
lluntinc: 1. Cartaln TltiM drtnn;
Jsna «Bd I. dnni: », tJoonttr
Km , . . h n̂. Wh««l.r T
t. IIhbao Ad'iolur*) (ilO. Uar.

By FItEOERICK C. OTUMAN 
WASHINGTON, July 11 lUPJ — 

How can a lady pull the window 
ehadc while taking a bath. If she's 

)t no shade?
Tlic trouble, a.? some senators 

have discovered. Is there Is a short
age of all kinds of tape, except red. 
l i the situation were vlce-vcrsa. 
they learned further, modest mold- 

could continue to primp In pri
vacy.

Ko telling what's going to hap
pen; you may even have to wear 
blinkers, like a horse.

Off Mackrt 
Months BKu old-fa.shloncd roller 

sluides went olf the market, bcciiuni: 
Tlie ladles turned to 

Venetian blinds — and you can't 
blame 'em for that. Now the vene- 
tliui blind Industr)' Is about to col
lapse. It has no rooro tape lo hold 
the slats together.

L.'tdle:, I hale to tell you more,, 
but duly i.s duty: 'llie members of 
the complaint!! Bilb-comiiilllce of 
the senate special small buslne-'.̂  
committee gathered In room 423 of 
the senate ofllce building, where 
the three big windows are covcred 
by Venetian bllndj, each one held 
up by four strips of that ccarcc

Here were gathered the leaders 
of tho Venetian blind business 
plead for a reprieve,

"Our entire Industry h in the 
thrucs of dentil," s.\id Henry “ 
Stamm. New York, one of the 1 
Kcst of all the blind men, "Its 
tlnction Is a matter of weeks."

Can't Undcf.Und 
He said that a Venetian blind i 

slats, hardware, paint,, labor, c 
and tape. He has plenty of evi 
thing except tape luiil why the •

production board glvea him prior
ities for cotton cords to pull up his 
blinds, bu£ nti tapes to hold them 
together lie raid he could 
dcrstand.

Walter Conley of the WPB added 
that the government didn't Uilnk 
window shades were any more Im
portant than brassieres, mattrcsscj. 
book bindings, corcets, lamp shades, 
sujpendera (j-ou'vo gdt somelhing 
there, govcmmcnt). union sultj, and 
carlers. He said these articles gel 
no cotton tapi', either.

If you have-a shade on your bed
room window, ladles, take my earn
est ndvlcc and guard it well. There 
aren't enough dark eyeglasses 
80 around.

Lost Money Bag 
Given to Police

Elan Greenwood. 620 Second 
avenue east, employe of Uie Inde
pendent Market, Twin Falls, report
ed to police that he lost a money 
bag containing about $<() In cash 
and cliecks yesterday. He told po
lice that he placed Ihe bag on the 
floor of tho truck he was driving 
and when he returned to the truck 
the bog was gone.

At 0:30 p. m. yesterday, David 
Hardwick. 11, 2M Fourth avenue 
cast, brought Greenwood's money 
bag lo the police station. Hardwick 
told police that lie found the bag. 
containing the »40. where Green
wood had dropped It. near where he 
hod last parked his truck.

Police said tho contents of the 
ig were Intact.

Combat Veterans 
File Discharges

nalph Taylor. 113 Main south, 
who served aa marine private first 
claas, recorded his honomblo dis
charge from the service yesterday 
in tho recorder's office In the < 
house. The discharge. Issued at 
naval air station nt Astoria. Ore.. 
was duted AprU 10.19<5, Taylor waa 
wounded In action at Peiellu Island 
and was also wounded In action at 
Cape Gloucester, New Brluln, He 
was awarded the certificate for 
Ufoctoty service.

Eber H. Fisher. J53 Fourth avenue 
north, who served as a private, re
corded hla honorable discharge 
dated July 7. I0«, and Issued at Tt. 
Lewis, Wash. He was awanied the 
good conduct mtdal and ths A«l- 
oUc-Paclflc service medal.

Barbara Hutton 
Seeking Divorce

LOS ANQELES, July II W  — 
Barbara Hutton Grant, dime store 
helrew. filed suit today for divorce 
from Car7 Grant, charging mentftl 
cruelty,

She charged the actor Inflicted 
■grevlous mental dlstreis, suffering 
and anguish'’ upon her without 
fatJk on her part.

Weary Feet 
Perk Up With 
Ice-Mint Treat
sttwhwSS

crw»4lk*,itic«oHMtBotUiiccaek 

..........

Local Nazarenes 
Attending Camp

Tlie Rev. L. S. Oliver and about 
20 yoiinK people from the TH-ln Falh 
Naiareno church are attending the 
annual Nazarenc young people's 
camp meeting at Payette lake which 
U being held this year from July s

Spcclal opc.iker at the camp 
Hev. J, O. McNutt, Nampa, nnd Prof, 
Harold Bongardciier hu.i charge of 
recreation. Lecturer for the cb.uts 
held In the morning ar^  ̂tho Rev, 
Mflva H. Drown and the Rev. L. T. 
Corlelt, both of Nnmpa, Emc.st 
Campbell, prcsldfnt of the Tn-ln 
Falls young people. Is In charje of 
that group.

Afler chu-.ies In the morning the 
young people piny ball, shuffleboard, 
go swimming cr boating In tho after
noon, Servicci are held nt niglit 
n »l>ecl!il lent.

ITic camp b attended by young 
people from Idaho and Oregon.

Jerome Canning 
Kitchen to Open

JERQ.ME, July 11 _  Mr .̂ C. D. 
York, supcrlnlendent of the Jerome 
canning Icltchen announced late to- 
dny that tlie local kitchen "wlU 
open at 9 a. m. Monday for three 
days of operation during tlie vcrkJ 
tliu days not as yet definitely decldJ 
fd." /

Mr.v York ?[ated that the tltcbe î 
would remain open from 0 a, m. Ao 

urged all persons/to 
—  -)mSng...... .. .. .... ..1

kitchen next Saturday momlntf to 
accept appointments, a tetepBonc 
has been installed in tho kltchei'

"Anything now In season mi 
conned.'- Mrs. York said. 'Thl 
eludes pens, cherries, swlss 
nnd meaL?."

Prices for cans In both size/ will

Authorit 
Farm 

Given

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

rotlTHe PEIIRY. July II (/P) •— 
Ole Overlie. C2-year-old wpertn- 
tendent of the isolated Deadwood 
resenolr nortlioast of here, never 
hears the crash of pneumatic ham- 
msn or the clutter of rivet guna but 
ha tays he's just as much’ a war 
worker as the man In tho most 
Ofl^ded shipyard,

SlaUoned high in the Cascade 
mountains. Overlie supervises oper
ation of tlie resers’olr which supplh 
water for irrigating part of the L. 
B. bureau of reclamation's <00,000- 
acre Bobo project In southwestern 
Idaho.

The Boise pojcct has attained 
Blaggtrlng food producUon goals 
lU eontrlbution to victory In ^rope 
and ultimate victor}' over Janin.

Ovtrlle nnd Ills wife Ufe alone In 
lha mountain retreat. Occasional 
ipoilsmen arc nvallable for a
vernation In th t 6\immcr. but ____
November to June the only person 
brenklng Into the snowbound wil
derness b  a pilot who delivers sup
plies to the Overlies cither by land
ing on the froLcn reservoir or drop
ping them by parachute.

Except for the lack of neighbors 
and shopping facilities, the Over
lies have the conveniences ot 
residtnce, 

llielr twcKbcdroom cabin 
f«u)pped n’Jth eJeclrJc JWits and 
modem ftppllnnccs, power for which 
Is stnerated on the scene. They 
}i»ve two radios and n, short-’ 
let through which you can commun
icate with outsiders.

OYerlle, ulio Bays he has luid only 
one vacation in 11 years at f  
Bllclerncs.'! po.st, lives the life of 
hermit when Mra, Overlie leaves .. 
visit their children. Euscne, 16. at
tending high r.chooi at Eugene,
Mrs. Erlene Lemly of Berkeley.

VTW to Initiate 
Thursday Night

Fillcen new members of the local 
poat of Uie Veterana of Forclim 
Wsrs will be Jnlllatcd Into the or- 
ginliatlon at the regular monthly 
meeting of the post to be held at 
8 p. m. July 12 In Uie Moose hall. 
Alt Peters, publicity chairman, 
nounced lato yesterday.

Peters said "wc now have an office
I room three above the Clos Book 

Jtore and nil veterans of World war 
re Invited to come In and talk 
plans for Joining our organlzo- 

Uon."

Ronald N. Naillon 
Taken tp Hospital
JEROME. July 11 — nonaid N, 

Naillon, 10-year/old Ron of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ray Nallion, Jerome, will be 
taken la Uie L.'D. S. hospital In Salt 
Lake City Tlnir.^day, where ho will 
undcieo an eperatlon for leakage of 
the heart. )

^  win be obliged to remain 
oxygen tent for a few days 

the dellcatc operation, 
■111 be accompanied by Ills 

brother and his aunt, 
— ....  Peterson.

Mfs. Vork said.
per c.

lor Digestion? S 3  
ladachy? o a  
mr or Upset? o n  

Tired-Listless? o n
1)0 you feel beadaehy and upnct dup to 
poorly dipalcd f<XK!7 To feel chwrfut 
«aĴ ba|py again your food must b« 

l»th day, turo mus t produM about 
IM rlnts of a vital dlKcativo Juira to 
btip dIjMt your food. If Nature f«IU,

Kiur food may rtmaia undltn[«d-^ 
irlnt you headachy aad irritable. 
Thfrtforc, you must iorreaso th(< flow 

of thij dlc«tivo juire. Carter's Diilo 
Liver Pills increawi this flow quickly— 
often Is as littlo oa 30 mlflute*. And. 
>-ou r* 00 tho road to feeling ^tter, 

Doa't depend on artlfldal tidi to 
eouattract indlteation—when Cmer’n 
Llltle liver Pills aid dlgeatlon after Na- 
tur»’i own order. Tako Carter'a Utll«

ssTci:'

R A T I O N  FREE

T I RES
f

and

NEW '^IRES-ALL SIZES 

Post-War

M E R C H A N D IS E
•Flash Ughta j «Tit« Pu„pa

•  Bumper Jack. •IVaclor Llghla

• Rubber Glovta •Gutbaie Cans
•  Steering Knobn •Luggnge

•  A B Hadio Powr Packs

•  FcAce Chirgera & Equipment 

Aifchcry Sela and Arrows

I FALLS 
AUTO SUPPLY

s» Prom Peat ottlce

Captive Two Years

rVT. BIURLET FOUTB 
. . .  Ilaielton Infantryjnan, mem

ber of the RalUplUtcr division, ar
rived In IlaielUn to visit hit wUo 
after beinc liberated by Rusalan 
fore«. He had been held In a Ger
man prtion eamp for tiro-yeara. 
(Staff eniravlng)

Senator Thomas 
Greatly Improved

DOISE. July n  m  — Mrs. Mary 
T. Peavey, QcKxling, daughter of Sen. 
John Thomas, n., Ida., said hero 
today tint Senator' Thomas has 
Ijfen In tbo Gethfido. Md.. naval 
hospllAl since la.'tt April, but added, 
"Ills condillon Is greatly Improved,"

Mrs. Pcavey said the former Good
ing banker expected to return to 
his Wasiilngton. D. C., residence 
within a few days.

She f.ild the senator lia.i conferred 
with hts office staff dally for the 
PMt several weeks. He has been 
paired In ccnate voUng on major Is-

A pair h s legislative dovlcc by 
whicti a tcnator wlio la present when 
the voting lakes placo merely nn̂  
nouncfi tliat lie has paired with ar 
excused Jtnator so that tlielr op- 
posing voles cancel.

Tlie llrat plants for the exlusl' 
manufacture of rayon )n tlie Unit
ed States began opcrotlon- In 10J3.

Page FTv«

Food Tight 
In Norway; 

Much Fish
OSLO, Norway. July 11-Nobody 

cares for coffee In-NonniypiJtrws- 
papers teU parenu to forbid chil
dren to a.* "any gum cJium?" but 
food Is tighter and »loro shelves 
emptier tlian elsewhere In northern 
Europe.

Bronred by the sun and full of 
happiness. Norwegians at flrtl sight 
seem lo belle tho scanty rations of 
the last fivo years. But official re
ports ttale that tbs average Ios3 
of weight has been over 12 pounds 
per person.

Fish have saved Noniay. Break
fast and supper arc exactly the 
same. Cold fL?h. herring, cod, roll- 
mops and a little blacTc breod. For 
lunch there will be hot fish or sorts 
If possible. When fbh Is in short 
supply, the Norwegians eat potnioe,-.. 
only vegctablo to grow universally 
In the thin soil ot this rocky counuy.

It's hard to make a 'Mctory gar
den" oil a bare mountain side, or 
under fir trees. Long winters last
ing Into May leave housewives 
without green vegetablej throughout 
most of the year.

Besides fisli, the civil population 
owes much to Denmark and Swed
en. Parcels from these countries, 
specially during the last two years, 
have been priceless In keeping up 
tlie health of the children. Danish 
Olid Swedish soup, provided to 
school children every day during the 
term, are largely responsible for the 
relative good health of the younger 
generation.

Farmcr.i, as ebewhere bi llijcrated 
Euroi>e, have had tho best time. 
Many of them sold for high prices 
to the Germans. Many ottiers. more 
patriotic, held back from the Ger
mans and were able to barter with 
their neighbors and toR-nspeople for 
commodities they lacked — clothes, 
hardware and so on.

Farmer Injured 
In Team Runaway
Paul Conway, Eden,’ underwent 

X-ray examinations late yesterday 
In the Twin Falls county hospital 
for determination of injuries suffer
ed in a fall earlier In the day when 
a team of horses he wis driving 
near ht? home ran awsy, Conway 
returned to his home late yesterday.

Name the Plane 
And Win flight

Zlmmerly AtrllQes vlll bold 
atauwldB contest to obwln s. na;.., 
for th# first Boeing piano to operate 
'In —Idaho -on 1ntrafltflto"px5SQi56r 
service, according to Tliti Erb, pub-
Uc jelstlons dlrector.Thl* plans wlU 
bo optrallng out of Twin Palls north 
to Coeur d'Alene with etop< at Boise 
and Lewiston and east to Pocatello 
with a atop at Burley aa soon as air* 
iwrt Improvcmenta now under way 
are completed.

Anyone la eligible to entei __
contest, wtccpt airline employes. A 
lOO-word statement of the reasons 
Uie contestant chose Uie name sub
mitted Is to accompany the entry. 
Tlie contest will close August 1 and 
three Judges will select the na 
with which the big plane will 
christened. Tlio winning contestant 
will be a guest of the airlines for 
flight from the scheialed stop nea: 
c-st hlj or her homo to the next land
ing and return.

Tlie first Boeing IO-pa;.icngtr, 
twln-enf[lne plane was placed in ,
vice on Juno 24 and a sister ship ___
added to tho airline equipment this 
week. Tlie plane has a commodious, 
comfortable cabin and the noise of 
operation U so slight that passcn- 
Rcra may converse In normal tonw. 
Tho twin engines cach have 600 
horsepower ond each engine Is capa
ble of Uftlns the loaded piano from 
the take-off to an alUtude of »,000 
feet,

Zlmnierljr airlines operates over 
a scenic routo Including nell's can
yon along the Snake river which Is 
tho deepest declivity on the Amer
ican continent.

Entries in the contest arc to be 
moiled to Zlmmerly Airlines or left 
at tho airlines’ offlcc at the muni
cipal alrport-

UOERBEO TO WJJD 
IBB, ju ir  11 u.̂
I tMue<l b e n  toU r tnelnaiM- 
nas a . Bowe. )r, SAwnUIn 

Home, and Donna U. Ray, 
tello.

READ TIMEa-NEWa WANT AJ».

Save Ttme—Travel br Air In

ZIM M ERLY
AIRLINES

•  10 Passenger 
•TSvin Engine Boeinff

DAILY FLIGHTS

NORTH
to Coucr d'Alene with 
•tops at BolM and Lew
iston.

-W« Have a Seal for Yea”

Freth Dally at Year Orocen 
3 Home Detlveriea Weekly

AND A  COOKIE!
It's a long Umo from lunch to 
dlnr. r̂ and hard, playlnc young
ster* need a enack betweeo. 
IIILK hits the spot for children 
too. Ilomogenlicd and Postuer- 
Ired for health and enjoyment.

YOUNG'S
D A IRY **

TROLINGER'C g im lllt
B  PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

SP ECIALS
W  Lotion M

•  F l a c h l S f v h t  '

a  A nac in  ^

WEEK
END

Flashlight
BATTERIES

Standard Size

Bex of lOS
Doable Tipped Cotton Q-TIPS............

DEXTRI MALTOSE,

3 S: 3 BABY OIL....... .....

Upjohn Super D
Cod Uvtr Oil, le OL........

Everything for the Baby 
In Dee’s Baby Gifts!

51,00 S W  

n e o d o r a n t  

S O C

• S P "

Bottle 100 MuUlccbrin

VITAMIN
CAPSULES

$4-&5

Deodorizing 
Mouth Wash

NYSEPTOL
49c Pi„t

79c

1 3 c

ICED Refreshment 
A for your skin

X

Keep beautiful the cool way thl* 
summer. Store your DuBarry 
Cleonslrg Cream & Slcln Fresh
ener In th# refrtgcrator for 
Icy-fresh pick up. Apply DuBar
ry Foundation Lotion, blend 
make-up carefully, settlns tlrm- 
ly tt1th chilled Skta Preahener. 
Skin Freshener $1.00; Cleaasliij. 
Cream gl.OO; Foundation Lotion 
$103 (prices plus t u ) .

Box of 12

KOTEX
With Deodorant

22c

3 * o r 2 5 c

79c

For AtWele-s F ( » l

q u i n s a m a .
A 7 C

Th. A iw u inB  21;|™W ■ 
SUN G IA S S E S

$1.9S

Skill Is Vital in Filling 
Prescriptions'

^  vl W  as any Ingredient vrtttea <1oto by jour doctor is ' 
lh» ikiU »ith wmeh « prescription I# flUed. You wx 
brtag jwH prnolptkuu bar* wsured lbafc th#y trtU bo 
conipouuM ueontclr by la qualUled raglBtRtd plurm- , 
*d*t--wtoa UMt only tha hlgbest tpallty dniga. You get 
extcUy what your doctor ortiww. : -
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NEW TEMPORARY LOCATION IS IN THE LARGE HERBIOTT BUISJ). 
INC ACROSS FROM THE TIMES-NEWS OFFICES. FREE PAIRING  

LOT IN BACK OF BUBLSING

Army Locker

TRUNKS
Rcffular $9.95 

Now From—

5 ® C t o $ 6 o o

Tax Fr«o 

(Some of these are 
damaged)

, Ladies’ Lace Trimtned

CREPE
PANTIES

RejuUr ?1.79

85cto^l»5

Now—

$1.00
No Cerllfltite Needmi

ALL
DEPARTMENTS
REPRESENTED

Ladies’ Wear 
Men’s  Wear 
Infants’ W ear 
CMiaren’s W ea r - 
Ungerie 
Cosmetics 
Shoes 
Blanhets 
Accessories 
Fur Coats

BE T H E R E  EARLY!

RATION FREE
Men's — Womens' 

Children's

DRESS SHOES

F R E E .
Parking

Lot
AT REAR OF BUILDING

MERCHANDISE
WITH 

SURPRISINGLY SMALL 
DAMAGE

SOME WITH  

NO DAMAGE 

WHATSOEVER! 

TETDRA5TICAIXT

RED U CED !

FIRE! FIRE!
A'2A LA R H ’F IR E  BROUGHT AB0U T T H ES E ‘4 A lA R IirV A H IfS

OUR NEW TEMPORARY LOCATION IS EV 'THE LARGE HERMOTT BUILDING ACROSS FROM 'THE TIMES-NEWS OFFICES

SALE STARTS TOMORROW

THURSDAY, JULY 12, 9 A. M.
GIVE AW AY PRICES
THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!

RATIONED SHOES 
NO RATION 

STAMP REQUIRED

HARD TO GET MERCHANDISE

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

OFF OFF OFF

A ND
MORE

OFF
VALUES BUYS • SAVINGS •  BARGAINS

S A V E
MONEY
NOW!

AIR COOLED FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE USE YOUR 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

that due to the unusual clrcum. 

slonccs of this event we are 

forccd to adopt tb* following 

policy:

o A U S ^ e s  Final 
« No Plione Orders
•  No E:i(chailges
* No Refunds

Gorry, but we are sure you will 

underatand.

BE THERE EARLY!

RATION FREE
Men's — Boys'

WORK SHOES
-  1 HOURS -

FREE
Parking

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

MERCHANDISE
DAMAGED BY 

FIRE-SMOKE-WATER 
SOME VERY SLIGHTLY

★ ★  ^
SOME ^

W ITH NO APPARENT ' 

DAMAGE  

Y ET DRASTICALLY

R E D U C lD f

36”  Bleached i

M U SU N

Regular 26c 

1 5 c  Yard

$ 1.00

lU l k n F iN  

E«t- y> lu ei to «<.S>
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Gladys Browning 
Weds at Jerome 
Home Ceremony

JEBOBIE, July 11— At the 
8uburban residence of Mr. and 
jjrs. H. Z. Downing at 8:80 

—  p. mr-Bundny their daughter, 
Gladys Oleta Downing, be
came the brido of William L. 
Tovvne, jr ., merchant marine.

The Rev. Albert E. Martin, 
Jerome, officiated nt the cere
mony which was performed 
on the Downing lawn. The 
couple pledged vows an they 
stood before an improvised 
archway of greenery flanked 
by baskets of summer flower. ,̂ 

BrWe’i Gown 
Tlip bride’s Komi w.xi Jasliloncd of 

uhlte silk mnrii'j^ettc nnd net. floor 
1cn(jih. Her flu^trs were white rosc- 
bml-1, comblnc<l with pink swcct- 
pcn.i. Itcd with »lilic iincl ullvcr rib
bons. As licr Okcii of sentiment, nhe 
wore ft prold hi:lrloom br.icclet, 
which bclonucil to her Brnnclmotlicr.

Delorlii Downing was her sU- 
tcr’s brldc-mald. She was drcjscd In 
R pink tnflctn ond n f l  formal, nnd 
her noivcr.'i were pliik rosebuds nnd 
lavender swcrl:Kas,

Curtis Dcnnl.'oii, Dietrich, incr- 
clinnt innrlnc, «os bfjt man. For 
her dauRhtcrs marriage. Mrs. 
DoOTiUifr. î-ns In rx frock of rose 
Rhadn niifl she wore n corsage of 
puilc c;irij.itioiis combined with 
Krccnery. Mra. Tnwc. sr., tnothcr of 
Ili6 bridegroom, wa-i dressed In 
deep rô e afternoon frock and wc . 
a corsnge .■'.Imllor to Mrs. Downing's.

Re<fpllon Held 
Xfore th.in 40 n'le.it-'i fittcndcd the 

uctldliig curcmnny «ml rccepllon. 
They cut nnd scivcd Hid tiered cake 
In tmdliional fushlon, Delorls 
Dgwnlnfi whs In chnrirc of the suest 
book, Rcccptlon a.wlstiinti were Mrs. 
Eninnucl Nclsni, .Mrs. O, Wood, Mrs, 
Del Koiulon and Mrs. C, Downlnif, 

Kor traveling the bride was drcss'
«1 111 B phik fintl blue cnjemblo wlUi
p.i.Mrl blue accof.wlcs.

FollowlnK the rcccptlon, (he coU' 
pic departed for Boise. Thn bride- 
Rroam cntcrc<l the merchant marine 
errvlcc In November, lOlt. He liftJ 
been .scrvhic ovcrsciuj nnd followlnc 
eomplcllnii of hU Icnvc he will re- 

‘ turn to CallfomU for rensslKnment.
Kchoolj Attended 

The lirtdc attended Jerome 
echoob, while the bridegroom, a na
tive of Dietrich, Rttcnded schoob

Plights Troth

Couple United in
Rites at Engrland

jnlllL. July 11—M.nirliia Aldccoa. 
inner Biiphl hlRh .'ciiool leaclicr, 
nd Second Urut. Andrew D. Bowlea, 
ittle nock. Ark., sere married June 
. in Gt, Oeorsc's Catholic church, 
iirivlch, England, 'flic bride U an 
nnloyc of the i;mted atatc.? strntc- 
■r. rcrvlcc nl Iti London offlccs. 
in Ls the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
ONUiigo Aldccoa, l!obe. She tnuuht 
Diinl.'h and Englbli In Buhl for 
ivcn years prior lo entry Into the, 
>vi'mincnl *erv)cc.
MiiJ. John 8. niompr.on. Pled- 
iini, Cnllf.. gave the bride In innr- 
niic. nnd Mary Jcettr. Columbia, 

o. C.. WHS maid of honor. Tlic coupls 
liiven a dinner and rcccptlon 
ir olllcer'a club of the 450th 
nrtlmcnt Kroup, imnicdintely 
iiiiK the ccremony. Llcutennnl 

Bowles M a nnvl;:otor on n D-24 
Llbrrntor lie.ivy bomber, bftied near 
Norwich, Englaml. He hold.i the 
air niednl nnd one oak lent cluster, 
and hn.̂  had 12 bombInK mb.'sloru 

r Oermiiny. He Is ade5li:n dr.ifts- 
I by trade, nnd attended the Uni- 
'.tty of Ark.insiu. Tlie bride a 

lirauiiatc of the Oiilvcralty of Idaho. 
In a letter to Mr.s, Uonnrd Huwnrd, 
Bunl, Mj.i, Bowles stated thiit she 
wa.', IlylnK lo the United Sinir.i In 
thr nejii futtirc.

Denver Girl Feted 
At Informal Social

Handkerchief Shower
HAOERMAN, July 11 -  At the 

regulnr meeting of the Relief so
ciety. n handlsctchlcf shower wns 
Riven In honor of Mrs. Stanley Pen- 
fold, president for the past year, 
and Mrs. J. D, nils, coutiiclor. Mrs. 
Herman Andenon, the new presi
dent, w’fts In chirRc. The program 
Included n trio, -Mrs. Emerson Boyer, 
Mrs. Sam Collier, and .Mr.'̂ . Joseph 
llnycock; rending, Mrs. Ernest Stev
ens; vocal Bolo, Mrs. Marlon Pug- 
ralrc; rcadlns, Mrs. Albert Parsons. 

^  ^ =f.

Tells Experiences
ACEQUIA, July II—A groun Rath- 

ercd at the a . L. .Montcomcry home 
lo he.ir Ueut. Elmer Ross relate his 
experiences while In the nlr corps 
stationed In Enjlind, and In tho 
German prison cnmp. niose nttend- 
Ing were Mrs. A. L. Montgomery, 
Mrs. Elnicr Rtvsj, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. 
Montcomerj-. Mr. and Mrs. Uavo 
MontKotnerj-. Mtj. Donald Swaync, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E, IUms, Mr.s. Qiar- 
lotte Requa, Mr. snd Mrs. Cnrl Can- 

. non, Mr, and Mr.». J. w , McAlister 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. J, B. ilurd.

Wilmu Jones Weds 
Private V. Searle

SHOSHONL-, July II -In a !;lnn.
ng ceremony at the Pn-.bytorin 

p.irsonnco in Jiiiii: ;j, Wi:
Joncj, d,iu;htrr oI Mr. npil Mr,
V Jnnrj, l):clrlch, Ijfc-jiuf' tli 

bride of P>t Vcriir Ki’arli-. ;,aii c 
Mr. nnd Mr,v It. D. Srarle, Arcr 
T)ir Hcv. Haney HarjHT oflielnti’d.

Attendnnl' »ere Mr. ;ind Mr. 
P.iul Jlollow.iv, Jcraini'. 'Ilie biklc 
Wore n navy bl̂ f Milt tvlinmed In

Tlic couple vl.li((l In Dl. trlch nml 
Arco ami li-li for r:. nciiiiln^, Ga.. 
where Prlvafc Kr.irle rrpcirtnl for 
duty wllh (lie pnritrnoppr.s vi the 
lnfantr>-.

GueMs Incluilid Mr:. Vmli Mc
Cormick and L:ury. Ann; Mr::.

_ McDonalil, DlVirlch; Mr. un<l 
Mrs. Paul Holltway, Jcronie, and 
Mr and Mrs. Humer liroun, Wen
dell.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Farewell Purty Held
JEROME. July 11 — Mr.<;. Davli 

Lewis wn.i honored nl n fnrcwi’ll cc 
caslon nrranRRl nt the home of Mr. ,̂ 
Erne.̂ t Nlmv T«-o tables of brldKe 

phijed anil prlî cs u-cr.; r.ci-lvcd 
by Mrs. Lnftrciicc Van Hlpi-T nnil 
Mrs, Ray It. iJrottn, A clft, was i>rc- 
.icjited Mrs. Lewis, who l.-i plunnlni; 
to leave .rcon for thi> tsu.t with her 

ons. They will Join Mr. Lcwl.-i. 
loriner employe ol the City .M;nket. 
who hns been at Peorlji, 111., the piuit 
I'cvernl inontlu.

Jerome Queen

■ - A  ■■

. . . Beltle F.akln. daa|h(rr ot 
Mr. anil Mr], L/1 (lakln, .Icrom:, 
nho vas recently Installed M 
quern of Job'i Dauthtera chapter 
of Jerome [>e(hel. iPhoto by The 
Album-itaff rnjravlnrl

Ml.v! Brlslol 1.? a eljvs.'imatc nnd 
hoiLsc Rucsl of Shirley Orccnhnlsh. 
Roth nttendcrt the Unlvrr.-.lty of 
Colnrndo.

rbarn Price ko:i hlBh .'.iOi 
nimmy ami .Mlv Grrrnhiilsli

iv.ls included .MI.-j UrLstol. .Mis.-. 
GreonlmlRli, ML';? Price, Cclc.'̂ tlnc 
Salniiui, Charlotte Miller, niul Mary

Helper's Meet
JEROME. July Il-The Plc.ts 

'laliis Helpci-.-; club met nt the hu 
f Ina Delorci Jones. Mnnber.s v

etliii;? flt nl«ht. Prt:,

DSC Club Meets
JKKOMl:, July ll-D, S. C. club 

iciiibil.‘. met nl th- hwnc (if M 
hiv I. Timle, Piljxs for c:.rds v.t 
5 Mr.'.. JtK- Khlrlev, Mrs, Towle n 

Mr;,. \v. B. Churchniau.

Prizes Awarded
JKnOME, July 11—S,iturdny e'
Ini; brIilKctlub met at the home 
Ir.-;. Hariy Carbulin. Mrs. Aligiiit 

Vo,;e)er w.is a Rue.-;t, Prlres for cards 
ml to .Mrs.- Carbiihn nnd M/s. E. 
. Cluirchmnn.

■ If. If.

Win Prizes
Kll,F.R, July ll-Mrr,. C. E. Lan- 
Lstcr nitertnhicd the Wnihlnglon 
rldur clul). Mrs, n. K. Amies nnd 
Irs. Irene Kreker were gue.'.l;.. Prlzc-i 
ent to Mr:.. G, F. De Klotz, Mr.l. 

Nat Bomiiii nnd Mrs. C. B. Sh;iff.

Entertains Club
JEROMK, July 11—Mrs. L. M. 
U(; was hwtef.'i to members of the 

Monday bridge chih. Prlzei wore 
awarded Mr:i. R. W. Wllllnni'on nnd 
■Jrs. ICniest Nlni.v

-t- * If

Contract Club
JERO.ME, July ll-Mrs. Oeorec 

lUlrr.].le rccelved high score prize 
t the meetlni: of Iho contract chih 
eld III the home of Mrs. Waltei

Visitors Honored at 
Albion Bridge Party

ALIJION. July II—Mr;.. Ben Mil. 
hoiicy and her .slr.tcr, Mr.«. Gract 
Hiimllton. ̂ tlbnlte, were entcrt.ilncd 
at the home of Mr:i. V. E Neyman.

Tljore were four tables of brldijc 
In play. Guc.Ms were Mrs. Gallti Mii- 
hiiiiey. Mrx. Zcll.i Chatburn, .Mrs. 
Kettle Averlll, Mi;i. Gladys Gray, 
Mr.s. Jerry Worliy. Mrs. Jennie 
Newman, Mrs. Cora li. Erickson, 
Mr;. Violet Hasar, Mrs .Marsaiel 
Mahoney. .Mr;>. Knincer, Parson', 
n.irbara Albertton. Mrs. Morgan 
nd Mrs. CurlL; Mahoney. nefrc.,h- 
ient.i were ;;ervccl by the lici-,;c.'.s.

Cooker Ciub Meets
ALBION, July 11—Tlie 4-it BliK 

Bird Cooker club met at the home 
nt Mj-.s. AKnc.s Sntchwell, dlrccKi, 
Onicera elected were Carol Poaell, 
president; Esther Scars. ncc-prc;,l- 
dent; Bonita I’owell, secretary nnd 
Joelinc Cooke, reporter. Meeting 
will t>c held the second nnd fourth 
Tue.sdiiys of c.ich month." Other 
Rlrls who bclnnc to the Rroup are 

Doris Satclnvcll. ICnth- 
.ne. Hllma Kelley imd 

MHdcnn Taylor.

Colonel Honored
ALBION, July U-Al the hi.me of 

>'mond Snyder, 
Kcmjiton were 
party. Colonel

> a guejil. Others 
r. and Mrs. C. E. 
and .Mr.s. nomiW 

Harry Buckler, 
;Vlckcr.s nnd Mr,?. 

In Kiiuice, 
:e ;,ho.n by

Col. nnd Mrs. / 
honored at n cll:
Kcmpton's slMe 
Maltn. wa.i aL. 
ircsent, were 
itnion.'.cn, Mr.

Reed. Mr. nnd :
Mrs. Margy M 
.Morgan. Ulnv;
Englnnd nnd Ual;
Colonel Kempton.

Have Picnic
rAinVIEW, July n-M i. :md Mr:. 

Alfred Kramer, C.istleford; .Mr. uud 
;Mr.s. Melvin Harrison, Mr. .-ind Mrs. 
Alfred Byliuul, Buhl; Mr. and Mr.i. 
Gus Kiidlac. Mr. and Mr.s. Tom .Vo- 
vacek plcnlcl;ed at Sha-.lionc basin.

Potluek Dinner
FAinVIEW, July ll-Mr. and 

Mrn, Put Major. Mrs. Dick Mujor 
and Mr. nnd Mr .̂ Charles M.ijcr, 

nd Mr.s. F're<t rranoen and Mr, 
Miv; Wade C.irter had a iwi- 
<Unncr at the Cocll C.illmun 

hcnie.

Kimberly Woman 
Weds in Temple

KIMBERLY, July ll-Lomilne 
Jdwecks, daughttr of Mr. am 

Mrs. D. A. Sudweeks, Kimberly. b«' 
cnmc the bride of Sgl. Willard P 
Burnlinm. son of Perry Burnhnm 
jctome, nt n ccremony performed In 
the L. D, 5. temple In Logan July 
6,

The brldr wore n white satin floor 
length dress with lace Insertion* 
Mm, H. D. Sudweeks, Jerome, , 
conipniilcd the couple to Jerome.

Mrs. Burnham l.s a graduate 
i^iinberly high ;.chool and for 
ii-st year attended Brigham Young 
nlvcralty. The bridegroom attend

ed Jerome i.chool and hns recently 
irtumcd from two years service 
vcrr.ta.-, witli the armed forces 
le Euroi>-an theater.
5c-n:e.-inl Burnham will return lo 
13 ba.'.e in Uic near future. Mr.s 

Burnhnm will rejnnln with her par- 

^

Veteran Feted
riLEIl, July 11 -  Capt, Walter 

MarrLs, jr., who hns been stitloned 
In England two years. Is visiting 
atlves. HU parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harris, ;,’r., Mmcow, also 
vUltlng here. Tlie families of Edw 
Sharp, N. V. Sharp, Loren Farmer 
and Klenn Wyatt, Buhl, gave a 
picnic In the Buhl park honoring 
Capt. nnd Mrs. Harris and his pai

Have Anniversary
ACKQUIA, July ll-Mr. and Mrs, 

. W. McAlister we^ hoonred guests 
t a dinner ccIobMtIng ihelr 48th 

weddlnr; nnnlvcrsnrj, given by their 
ton-ln-liiw and ilnuBhter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cnrl Cannon. Attcnrilng were 

.'.on-ln-law nnd daughter. ,Mr. 
Mr:i. M. D. Montgomery, grand- 

dnuRhtcr, Mr.. Donald Swayne nnd 
children, Poison. Muut.; son nnc' 
daugliter-ln-ljiw, Mr. and Mrs, Guj 
McAlLstcr and ohlldrrn. Mr. nnd .Mrs 
George 5c:unan, and Mr, and Mrs 
Carl C.uiiion aiul children.

Women Meet
HACER.MAN, July 1-Tlie »om- 
r.s department of the LDS church 
ei wltii Mr*. Dana Gilmore. Guests 
ero .Mr.'., John Heed. Lee, Nev.. 
rs. Merle Wnrren. Warrington, 

Ore.; Mr.v M. Q. Parks am' •- 
Walter Prince. Ooodlng. Mi 
Melody was cicctcd teacher.
Eintna Cole wa.s appointed i 
social commltlec. The next meeting 

be July 11 with Mr.s, Arthur 
IX'nnl. ,̂ Mrs. William Hendrick.' 

i,s iL'.'lMiint hostess.

Hamburger Fry
JERO.ME, July 11-A pot-luck

Pledges Vows

Bride

ppcr . held c if .Mr.
nober.son' 

thry enteitalncd members 
their jMiiochle club. HamburRcrs 
were fried on the outdoor fireplace. 
Prizes at c.irds went lo Mrs. Wood- 
w>n Hnrman and Nnl Spotfard, Mr. 
nnd Mr;i. IlaiTy Forbc.s were guests,

Albion Visitors
AI.DION. July II — The Naomi 

ciiaptcr of Eiistom Slar met with 
Worthy Matron Sadie Sears offl- 
clMlnK nt the .■;c.v;lon. Visitors from 
Jerome and Spokane were Intro
duced. Mnry Bullock received n de
gree of the order by InlUatlon. Tlie 
refrc.'.hment.s were ten'ed by Mrs. 
Allle Butler and Adrla Wood-s.

Terminate Meets
ALBION. July I I  — The Liberty 

Rebcknh lodRc No. 40 met wlUi Noblo 
Grnnd Zelln Chntburn presiding. 

I- rcKulnr mretlngs will be dls- 
itlnued for the .KUmmer. Refreah- 
nt.s were served by Mrs. Cora B. 

lilckTiOn.

Une perm’ a Paris...Have a Coca-Cola
fPAHIS I PAVP\

-HL C. LIITLE--1
OIL 

FURNACES

U t  os Install oti« fo r  700.

P IC H BIN G  «  BEA T IN G
UMMMWnAT»&

,. ..Yank friendliness at Eiffel Tower
It’s Buuril for » Y»ak soldier to shire hlj home w*jrj. The iovitation 

« C#i« >1 a symbol of his frieodliness. It j»;j ITr ulsh yom uell io  a v/tj u  

Amerian as baseb*U. Whtrever you hear Hate a Cokt, you hear the voice 

of America i . ;  inriUog you to /he ptutt tbal nfresbtt,—ti symbol of good 

will e«tywberci

lo ir iso  UNOKI AuiHoiiit or ih i coca-coi* coarAHr i r

t w i n  f a l l s  C O C A - C O L A  H Q T T M N R  C O M P A N Y  

☆ H EA R MORTON DOWNEV KTFI 11:30 A. M. ^r

I  Yn BtiurUly b iu  Coc>-C»Ia 
■ ealM by Iti ftteodtr ibbrarUtka 

- -- - n«alh.(i<iJJtypre4 
u l cm *  Coc»GoU Compu;.

Double Wedding 
Unites Filer Girls

FILER, July — Mr. nnd Mrs.
OUvet ■unced

the marriage ot their daughter, 
Martha, to Carl Ha.s,',clt. Lngn, Ida,, 
May 20.

The ceremony took place In Po
catello at a double wccldlnR.

; D. Ba.-Hett and Elliibeth 
l.fthnm were inurtlcd nt the same

i. Ba-'.sct a k'ladinUc of the 
Filer high .school and completed her 
education nt the Albion Normal. She 
taught for n number of years nt 
ar.ice and Lauo. Ida. Carl li.is.'Ctt ii 
■■ .on of Mr. nnd Mr;.. Harold Ba;> 

L.iro. nnd Rraduiitcd from the 
Tlintcher high school. He hts been 

socl.Med with hl,s fnther In cattle 
raising and farming. Both couplcs 
will make their homes In Lngo.

Veteran Honored 
At Family Dinner
JEROME, July U—At the home of 

Mrs, Aan» Parkinson. Brandmothcr 
of Llfut. Henry O, Pharris, who i  
home from overseai service, a fam
ily dinner was armnRcd In Jerome, 
Lieutenant PJianls,ftaxiliU-Wlfc. the 
former Grace Schultst. Hanka, N.
D.: Mr. and Mrs, Joe Pharris. Mr, 
and Mri. Elbert Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Aduns and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Phillips. Senator and 
Mtj. Ralph Shflwver and Mrs. Ag
nes Scli.-nershall. were fntejls. Lieu
tenant Phartls told of hLs Journeys 
and experiences throueh Europe.

Lleuten.Mit Phorrls Is a former 
residents of Jerome. Hla mother ll 
Mrs. Charles Hohnhorst, Haailton.

Dinner Held
PAIRVIEW. July 11—A pot-luck 

dinner was held nt the Leorusrd 
Leth home. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorgc Leth, Buhl; Mt. And 
Mrs. H. D. Eddy. HaBcrniBn: Carol 
and Harriet, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Pritz Raster 
■■ nnd Mrs, Harry Davis. Mr. and 

. Ferd DIerckaen and Ruth L^lh.
It *  V-

Entertain
ALBION, July II—In  honor of 

their son nnd fnmlly. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ben Mahoney. Mr. nnd Mr.s. Steve 
Mahoney entertained nt dinner 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Mahoney tind family, .Mnrgnret 
Fredrlcfison nnd children. Mr.
Mrs, V. E Neymnn nnd a . Wyat

Wayside CWb Hears , 
Talk on Decorating-

Wayside dub held a plcnJa Tues
day afternoon at the hc*no of Mrs. 
D. B, Vosburj. Mn. W, J . MarteU 
asalsted.

Un. Mlllon BaJIard. president, 
waa In charge o( the business meet. 
Roll coll TTBs conducted by M « . 
Robert Norton. Eacli member an
swered by explaining the meanlnu 
of her name. The grmip voted to 
buy sonK books.

Harold Lackey of the Idaho Power 
company spoke on Interior dccorat- 
Ing.

Husband Honored
JEROME, July 11—In honor of his 

blnh anniversary, Mrs. Ira Hart
shorn entertnined for her husband. 
A buffet supper was scr'ved. Two 
birthday cakes fentured tho occa
sion.

LAfllE B A C K  
C O R RECTIO N

ts pleasant and painless. Back
aches may be associated nlth 
rhcumatlm. arthritis. lum> 
bago, stomach snd kldner db-

eveo'thlng else try adjust; 
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed allpr first trcatment.

DR. ALMA H A RD IN
CIIIROPHACTOR 

13# Main North Phone

'?ikc
. . .  w e ch ased  

and 
sw a fted

1) i ( INSECT
S P R A Y

'em DEAD!
One whiff knocks flios sfiffi 

f lie s  shouM die. They c a rry  

d e a d ly  disease germ s. R id  

your home of fliei, onis, moths 

ond mosquitoes. Merely sp ray  

Bif in the o ir to keep  them  

aw oy . Got Bil ot your sto re  

today.

a  B INSECT 
^ SPRAY

A Wiln P^dvct

I feed  m y ta m ily  
RIGHT, -these 

food ’ sh o rtd a y s
—and here's how I do it/ ,

"I'm having lh» lom* froubl* these foods is Kellogg’s ALL-nRAN, 
ivarybedy tioi Ihit* feed-tliort delirious s:
dayi. But I make sure, in the c 
binntion of foods I am able to buy. 
that my family gets the protective 
food elements it needs. 'One of

fms, nnd in dorens of temptinf; 
dishes th.it help provide nourish- 
inp, svell-balanced and varied 
meals. I serve all-Dran daily."

Improve your family’s diet 5 w ays wilti 
delicious Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN!

Start rtinforcinj j ’our wartime menu* w-ith obunda 
economical Kcllogr.’* AH.-nsAH. See ho-j/ much nutnti 
}T5U get fro«i jujt one ounce!

IROM. One ounce of ALL-nHAH provides more than 'A 
of your daily minimum need for Ironl 

OTHER MINERALS. Weight for weight. < Ktnri as 
much phojphoma, nearly 3 time* as much eilcium, 
as whole whcatl
VITAMINS. Twice as much riboflavin,3 times iimudi 
niacin, and just at much thiamin, u  whole wheat. 

PROTEIN. AU..SRAH «erved with milk 
|ood amount of excellent-<]uality protein.

QENTIE LAXAnON. A grand aid when eliininslion 
Is faulty owing to lack of bulk in the diet. And It 
doesn’t interfere with normal dijeition,

A  cereal modo from fh*

VITAL OUTER LAYERS
of fln « »  whMii

■> made from the r/(af euf^r 
layerM of wheat, m wlOch are oonean- 
fratod important protective nutrienta 
fo ^d  in the whole, ripe iraia. It’i  care- 
fully toasted—milled eitra fine for golden 
softnesi. Get AU.-a»AN at your pocer’i 
t«Jayl M^Je by KelloH-| cf BatUe 
Creek and Omaha.
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Social and Club News
Tan, Exercise Hints 

Revealed by Experts
By ALIC7IA IIAJIT
NEA Staff Writer 

Beauty experts allot t\vo 
weeks to build ft tan by brief 
doily erposure and to '

^  ccfls flabbiness from hips with 
15 rainutCB dtxily cxcrciscs. 
The combination docs wonders 
for tho body beautiful.

newnrds for your paticnce 
will bo a lovelier aun-drenchcd 
color and a akin tolerance that 
will protect you later on dur
ing your unclocked sessions 
out-of-doors.

Tan -OradnaUy 
ror the first two weeU of wooing 

ttij »un, ro pfTson eal> call your 
dsllj' cuts on tlmlnff, slnca every ekln 
rcacti differently. A jafe eeneral 
rule to follow, however. l3 to begin 
Wth »n eight minutes’ ovor-all ex
posure. Two cnlnutca per side. IJ 
jcm're fslr nnd sensltlvo; twice tliat 
amount If you take more of a tan 
than a bum. Then Bradually step 
up ysur exposure to a mnxlmum 
five minutes per side, per day; 10 
minutes. 11 you're the type who c 
tai# It.

Chooae Yoirr Spot 
Bat way to do U up brown Li 

u.̂ c a protective eurj lotion, cream .. 
oU which—by filtering out liarrnfiil 
rayi Uiat burn, and nclmlttlng 
frltndllcr rays that tan—net as a 
chemical parasol sprend over your 
*km. A lannlc type lotion. *ald by 
Its mnkcrs to be the mast popular 
choice of PX ciLnomerj In southern 
thtslers of wnr, U Jlked by the boys 
bectU!9 It Is non-Rrciiy on the 
iltln, floes a virile Job of tanning 
and mlnlmlre.i the effects of burn
ing rays.

Put your protective prrp;\mtJon 
avery Inch of cxpaicd sUn. Then 
be choMcy about plcltJni! your *pot 
In the sun. Eipcrt-i siy you tan 

^  qulclfcr near tho wntcr or IT you 
V letUs on any white area—painted 

porch, Jhcet. stretch of sand—where 
reflected glare U lnten.'ilfl<d.

Glare rreeautlons 
But glare thnl can liasten a 

can slio wrenk havoc with 
eyfs and cau.?c trouble all d 
the line. So don’t go Into Uie 
without the pro:ect!ve shield of dark 
glasses or pad.? of cotton made Into 
opaque fold.v which block 
tratlan of light.

Sun-tlme lo avoid, If your .-ikln Is 
sensitive all you can hope to 
Qulre b a roiy flush. Is that : 
hour Interval between noon 
a p. m., when rays arc dircctly o 
head nnd mo.it Intpmc, Bc.^t time 
for you would be during the fore
noon when the sun Is cllmbliid, or 
after 3 p. m., when Its strength be
gins to wane.

Eierclsei
a pin

summer's rumpus togs, 
congiBtuhtlons. You'll be more 
•nrted than a Vargas girl in ijath- 
Ing luiu or shorts. But If curve.i 
artat THAT subtle, hero are xome 
tailor-made werclaes guaranteed to 
slop* tham down.

Allot IS minutes a day to 
•tint, and remember that reguli 
i* a must. If flesh Is flabby, yoi; 
can apply the tnpe-measurc test 
at the end of seven days, but If flc.ih 
ta stubbornly fiiTa. b1v» eaerclBc.i at 
least two weeka to prove their worth 

Dickey. Metro.
I ’ poUlsn Opera thrush and fltar of

Overseas Display 
Shown at Meet 
Of Baptist Class

Mrs. Ida 6weet was In charge of 
the patrlatlc program presented at 
the Mary Martha clati meeting held 
at the home of Mrs. Pay Hann, 1423 
Sixth avenue east. ’The meeting 
held Tuiaday afternoon.

■■JIow to Display the American 
Flag and How to Reipect It" waa 
presented by Ur», Hazel Leighton. 
"Know Your Country. Our Oovem- 
mcnt." was dlscuAsed by Mr«. B. J. 
lUley.

Souvenirs brought by Sgt. Ken
neth Hann from Egypt and Pales
tine were dbplaycd by his mother, 
Mri- Hann. Hann returned to Uic 
United States after completing 33 
months overseas. A silk luncheon 
cloth made In Cairo and pictures of 
Paic.itlns churchcs and points of In- 
rrtit rijited by Serge,int Hann 
ere Included In the display. 
Dcvotlonsls atxd birthday prayers 
ere led by Mrs, Lenora Johnson. 

Those having birthdays this month 
were Mr.̂  Isabella Horrlss, Mrs. 
Cora Patton and Mrs- Herman Dod-

PJans were made for n picnic to ie  
held Aug. l i  by the group. Mrs. L. 
11. Tj-lcr VOS In charge of the bua- 
Ine.is meet.

Quests were Mrs. Ida Threlkcld, 
PocatcUo, who organized tho Mery 
Martha cla« 15 years ago. and Mrs. 
Grace Colltns.

Mrs. W. A. Farley offered the 
cloilnK prayer, nefreshments were 
.'.en’cd by tlie hostess. She wa.s as
sisted by Mr*. John Hodman and 

Pan.iy Kingsbury.

Broadway’s musical hit, "Hollywood 
Plnalorc," who guarantees resulus- 

Routlne 
. 1—SU on floor with tor;.o 

half-lying, half-siting p o a lt lo  
weight on hands turned in towards 
body, diaphragm and abdomen . 
tracted. Kalae legs toward che.-.t. 
bending knees and keeping 
pointed. At the same time, throw 

heiid back to streleh Uie iicck 
muscle.', and slowly rai^o legs 

■Iglit ton^atd and up. kecpliiK 
1 pointed and head back, inhule 
you begin, exhale when finiihed. 

To finbh, you slowly bring Icrs 
downward and back to orlnlnal posi
tion-flat on the floor. Repci •' 
Ime.i nnd gn Into the next rxcrcl.se, 
hlch h:
.No. 2—sit with legs out-.stretched 
nd_ hunils behind you with palnu 
lat on the floor lo b.-iluiice your 

body, nalse right knee and keen 
foot flat on the floor. Lowering 
right leg and raising left kneo alter
nately. "walk'- forward 
travel the ItngUi of the room. 0,ilng 
18 same legwork, -walk" hack 
artlng point, and travel back n 

forth until you begin to feel so 
conccm for your slfln.

No. 3—Oo down on all-fours w 
hands spread to brace you. with c— 

at the Imee, the 
le rear and held 
auiiportliiR . 
oes. Now, Jump, 

3f your legs, 
work

leg forward bi 
other thrait t 
.itrnlKht, bot
weight -by the.......
reversing the po.iItl<
Oo easy at first, a.., ___
'Igor and numbers of Jumps,

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

Human ex])erlcnce. handed down 
trie generations, always hoa some 
precious tnith In It for the enllsht- 
enment of the present day. Long iigo 
adolescence was a time for the cel- 
ebratlon of the advance of the child 
Into maturity. The nnclcnta cele
brated ths occasion with rites of 
great gmvlty. Gradually people ob
served the occurrence with lew cer
emony and more realism. The girl 
did htr hair up and put her Eklrta 
down lo her ankles ajid Uie boy Rot 
his first long trousers and began 
•having. •■You’re grown up now nnd 
you're sxpected to behave like a 
growaup person." Tho childrnn we 
•JP*cted to put on maturity by 
t h ^ e  to adult garments.

This 1( not anywhere near tr 
^ a y . "0. you're only young one 
Havs I good time while you cai 
^m a  to b* the Idea. Keep the boy 
in K h^ , playing on the courts and 
the diamonds until he Is a growh 
man ready to vote. Keep the girl 
going to classes, to dancing »chool 
ana lo the movlta, but dont ask her 

“inning useful, ••ahe’i  only 
child, Bhili be a voman aoo..

her take it easy when

_  Want W«k
people are not h*ppy 

with this protection and kindness, 

ii?. ** complain
5 oothtoB to '
“  nature lo go and their

<^ht to be grateful. Look at 
Uiatsbelngdoaifor you. la our __ 
nobody cars us tti# chance to stay 

W. had to

And the Jiicky children dont even 
®Us. -Work? Why 

S?.'’ done for him?
Not me. I want a job. r j  uko to 
have something to do Instead of aU- 

' ting round here all the time and be
ing told to get out of t*» w“r “ 

ApprenUe* Work Needed’
Our clvUliaUon haa lenstheced

the period a

RICHARD A. RAMME 
ConDierelal Photograpb}' 

rbon«l«M 

5th»l*-We4d*iio_
*nd IndiMtda] |

years. Tlie dilklren must stay 
school to be prepared for entrance 
into tlie working world. Arc they 

'or ‘his? Not many 
of Uiem. Yes, maybe those who 
to enter profeislons ■ ■
cal fields. But what

1 mak. -
........ —, .. Industry .liu lai
We need apprentice work .vy. 

^rkers. They need to bo 
taught by akilled wrkers whoso 
places, they will uke in days toeome 

craftam„, itn„dlng by hla

hav^ » youngster can hope to

.hlJ!!'®" Bcliool
fmrn him through life
until he gets ■ secure footing in his 
life s work will solve our greateit 
wclal problem. Why is this not 3o“ e

Spencer- Eogers 
Pledge Vows at 
Ogden Ceremony

HAILEY. July 11 -  PoUowlng a 
wedding trip through Montana and 
northern Idaho, First Lieut, and 
Mrs. Marshall Spencer are visiting 
at tho home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Payette.

Tho couple was united in marriags 
May 37 by the Hev, J. E. Carver at 
tho Pint Presbyterian church In 
Oeden at a double ring ccremony.

Preceding the servlca Lajk Tyler 
sang "Always," she was accom
panied by Mn. D. E, Folger, who 
also provided organ musio through
out the rites.

The bride wore a light blue after
noon dress wlUi white accessories 
and a corsago of Ulisman roses and 
lilies of the valley. Mrs. MUton New
kirk. sister of the bride. Moscow, was 
matron of honor. She wore a navy 
blue dress with navy and white aa- 
ccssories, Cpl. Duane Johnson, ma
rine, brother-in-law of the bride
groom was best man.

Out-of-town guests were Cpl. and 
Mrs. Duine Johnson, Sun Valley; 
Paul Hurn, medical corpsman. Sun 
Valley; Marjorie Spcnccr, Hailey; 
Mr.-!. Milton Newkirk, Moscow; Mrs. 
Vt-rjioii Jlfpd, Boi.if. Rt>a the bride's 
mother, Mrs. W. B, Rojers, Payette.

The bride Kradufttcd from high 
school In 1B<0 and aitendsd Links 
Buslnfj collcGc In Uolse. She lus 
beon employed in the business office 
of the Ontario Grocery ctmjpany in 
Ori-Kon tur the pti.M lour years.

Lleutciuun Spencer Is tho sol „  
Mr. and Mrs. Don Spencer. Hailey, 
and graduated f;om the University 
of Idiiho at Mo.-cow In 1B13. He 
colvcd his degree In forestry.

lie was afflluued with Uie XI 
Slmnii Pi, a college honorary. In 
FVbrunry, 1944, Sjxncer received hU 
commission at I'ort Denning infan
try (ichool, Qcorgla. Ho has been 
ovcr.iCiLi In ihe Eiu-openn theater of 
action.

The ojiiple will visit lili parents 
in Hftiiej In Ihe iieor future.

Twin Hats, Accessories Aid to Old 
Suits; Fabrics Favored for Summer

Club Plans Annual 
Picnic on July 15

1 II t-- —  hold 
iiiiiiual club picnic Julj- 15, it ' 
dccldcd at a meeting held at 
hodie of Mr.s. Miirgaret Jones.

The affair will bo held at 1:3C 
m. at Nat-Sou-P.ih. Members 
rcqiu-sted to bring pot-luck and 
blr scn-lce.

Guc.its at the af/.iir were ^ 
Thelma Plilliiott, Wanctta Schnlt- 
kcr and .\Il.v> Jones. Itoll call was 

-Acred with •■PIacĉ  I'd Like lo 
C.o ' Mr.s. Inez llorn was in charge 
of till' prnqnuii.

The lu-xi mc-dlr.g will be held at 
:hu home oi Mrs. .S'ellle Haltby July 
’I noil mil win be on canning

Wed in Hailey
HAILEY, July 11-Adclynn 

ker and Blenheim Toylor, both of 
Hailey, were m;irrlcd at Hailey on 
tho evening of June 33 by Judse 
Georee A. McLeort. 'Diey were at- 
tended by Mr. and Mrs. j  w 
-rownfleld.

Family Picnic
FAIRVIIW, July 11-Tlie Tverdy 

family held a picnic at the Anton 
.\I.Tchncek home- Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Kolarlk, Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Ti’erdy and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Mnchftcek. Mr. and Mrs. Joe. 
Machacek were guests.

By EPSIE KINARD 

NEA Staff Writer 

NEW YORJi-aive a fabric hat 
an accessory twin, and you gel _ 
change of scenery which renews 
your own n.i well iis audience int 
cat in an old background suit 
dress.

Taking tha lead in this business 
of making scenic changes,'milliners 
twin haLi with bag.';, glleta, bustle- 
belt.1, petticoats and gloves. Fabrics 

t liked for dramatic effects and

summery charm are rayon and cot
ton. ^

Rayon favored for Ite crispness 
and ability to cut a shine In print 
are surah and taJfota In bold checks, 
plald.v polka dot̂ s nnd speech-stop. 
ping designs. Cottons used include 
boUi tho homegroft'n beauties of 
cflsp charm—gingham pique, cham- 
brny and eyelet embrolderj-—and 
suovB emigrees hailing from souUi 
' • border, which not only pro-

.....- sood nelfthbor relo"—  ■- •
give a

craves for her ecenic changes.
Point in case are Uio bolero-brim 

sailor and matching gloves, right, 
bright yellow handnnvrn Mexican 
cotton, bearing goodwill messages ol 
"Viva Mexico'- and "Viva America' 
in black print. For all practical pur
poses, designer Anlla Andra 
black palms into deep-eaunt 
hand-sUtched gloves.

TOte eyelet pique makes 
brim of a high red-crowned hat, left, 
dealgned by Peg Fischer, nnd also 
rulllcd suit dickey to match.

War Wives Meet 
For Picnic Dinner
group of wax WUes who hare 

been doing Red OroM »«k the past 
year and a half held a picnic at 
Shoshone Falls recently.

Those attending the affair were 
Mr*.»Mart Bwan. Mrs, Robert Cole. 
Mrs. William E. Murphy, Mrs, t>ean 
Affleck. Mr*. Eleanor WUkerson. 
Mrs. Jay Joiner. Mn. Howard Mof- 
£att, Mra. H. Rush. Harold 
Lacgham. Mra, Walter Craig. Mra. 
Robert Dleas. Mrs, Malcolm Sawyer, 
Mrs. Frank McAtee, Mn. Homer 
Irwin. Mrs. Earl Bragda, Mr*. Joe 
Bostcr, Mrs. Charles Sams. Mre. 
Dean Biirg. Mr*, lowell Nutting, 
Mn. Harry 8. McCoy, Mn,' Chris 
Rouse, and Mrs. Walter Senften.

*  *
Couple Weda

FTLER. July 11—Mr. and Mra. 
Maurice W. Bardsley, Filer, an
nounce the marrltgo of their 
daughter, Virginia Dorothy, to 
Tliomas Ralph Edwards. North Cat- 
olina. on June B at Elko. Nev. Tho 
bride attended the Flier high school 
and the grldegroom Is employed at 
the Royster tcr%’lce station In Filer.

To Serve Dinner
JmOME, July Il-Jerome Sjrln- 

ga Rcbekoh members held a general 
buslne.M se.islon. Plans were com
pleted for serving tho Rotao- club 
dinner at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 

M. Churclunan Tuesday evening. 
¥ ¥ #

Couple United
IfAILtry, July U-Mo;clla Davis 

and Lee E. Bunn, both of Triumph, 
were united in marrbje by Judge 
George A, McLeod on Monday. Wit- 
nesses were Corrlnc Gainer and 
Fred Miller.

Calendar
MaO' Davis Art class will meet at 
p. m. Friday at the home of Mr*. 

. P. Bellvllle.
¥ ¥ *

Junior Qulld of the Church of tlie 
Brethren will meet at B p. m. Thurs. 
day at the home of Mrs, Verda 
Johnston.

The Good Will club will me 
:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
S Mr.1. Joh.inna Roemer, 510 '

Newcomer's club will meet ( 
m. Saturday, July H. at the Rog- 

son hotel. Members desiring res- 
•vauoiis .-ire a.ike<l to call Mrs 

Frank Dejjcw not later than Thurs- 
day.

Tlie Altruist class of tli# Church 
t the Brethren will meet Sunday 
oon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ohn Aiken, Jerome, for a poUuck 

dinner.
It If.

Camp Em Ar El, daughters ol 
tail pioneers, will meet at 2:30 p, m. 

Friday at the home of Mrs. Blanche 
lus, 213 Walnut atreet. Member.̂  
reque.ited to bring jewing. A 

potluck dinner will bo ser>ed,

Bridg-e Club Meets
ALBION, July ii-Jfrs. Fred Ha
ir nnd Mrs. Dill Newman enter

tained at n bridge luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Hngar. Four tables of 
bridge were in play. Prlies went'to 
Mrn- Mary Ncyman. Mrs. Portia Nel
son, Mrs. Nettle Averlli and Mrs. 
Florence Mahoney,

Carlsons Feted 

A t Picnic Dinner
JEROME, July 11-Mr. and Mrs. 

C. J, Carlson. Jerome, entertained 
Lieut, and Mra. Hariey Carlson. 
Klamath Falb, Ore.. at a picnic din
ner at their residence in Jerome. 
Dr. Carlson is a t present stationed 
at tho naval hospital at Klamath 
Falls.

Those present nt the dinner ..v.  ̂
•Mr. and P.̂ Vs. Hnrold C.irlson. and 
two sons; Jerome; Mr. and Mrs, Lu
ther BvaiM and two sons. Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
BLihop. i^nd Mra. Bertha Bataldsn. 
Windom, Minn., also of Jerome, 

Mrs. B.italden. stater of Mrs, C, 
J. Carlson, is visiting at the Carlson

Ics Cream Social
HAGERMAN. July 11—The wom

en's department of the LD9 church 
sponsored an ice cream social. The 
committee In charge were Mrs, BUas 
Condlt. Mrs. Arthur Dennis, and 
Mra. Emma Cole.

Annual Picnic Held 

By Amoma Group
Tlie Amoma clas\ of tlio Baptist 

church and families met a t the City 
Park for Its annual picnic.

There were <0 present, Tlie after, 
noon was spent socially by the 
gtoup,

¥ ¥ ¥

Motor Trip
FILER, July i l—Tlio Poplar Hill 

club members and fsmllics motored 
up Rock Creek on a picnic.

NEW ERA 
SHOE SHOP

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 16 THRU 

JULY 24

W a n te d  to Buy
Yoiir Good Used Clothing

Wo can Use . .  .  W ill Pay Cash for

Men’s Suit«—Women’s Dresses 

Women’s Suits—Slacks 
Men’s Pants— Jackets

Clean out your clciaeu. turn Into caah—those good 
useabli garmenU you are tired of. Bring them to

RICHARDSON’S

DENVER POST
OVEE ROXY THEATER  

or RICHARDSON’S CLEANERS
BteV of Poetofne*

You Can 
Keep It 
Healthy
by simply 
doing this

F i4 » l

Foods Discussed 
At Dinner Meet ̂ 
Of Jay-C-Ett®-

FloreBc* actnOti, T w in  AUi, , 
home demonatnUoa «ceat, vm '' 
principal cpMkcr lu t nlclit In the 
Porlc hotel mt tha Rfular moaOi3r 
dinner meetln* ol the Jiy-O-tttes, 
Mils Sehulu apoke on th» fr«e*ta* 
and preparation of foodc. A color 
motion picture was shown.

The hostcsa eommltte* Inelutled 
Mrs. E. Payntcr. chalnnan: Mn. 
James Reynolds, and Mn. Tern 
Robinson.

Special reporta on ths recent bead 
drive wero slvcn by Mr*. Mary Car
son. Mrs. Charles Bieber m a  » 
report of the Jay-C-ett«s partlelpa- 
tion In the Fourth of July festiTl* 
tlca- The group voted to aid the hoa- 
te-wes canmittee of tha local USO, 
Tliff biulnesa meeting was presided 
over by Mra. Lyon* Smith. pre*l-

Guests were Mrs. Busan Dunham. 
Mrs. Kay Schaeffer, Mrs. Flortnee 
Brown. Mrs. LucUlo Kelly, Mn.

AT A.IyL DEALERS

NOTICE TO USERS OF CITY WATER 

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
Due to the extra heavy demand for water during the lawn 
sprinkJmg season, pur water system is beinft taxed to full 
capacity, more or less, and it now becomes necessary that you 

days^ spnnkling purposes only on the following

\ If  your house number is even, sprinkle on the even dates 
or tne month.

I f  your house number is odd, sDrinlde on the odd dates of 
the month.

By Order of 
t w in  f a lls  c it y  COUNCIL

• DEFROST AND 
CLEAN RECUURLY

To kctp your refrigerator oper- 
* ting  at fu ll cffieitncy, never per
m it more tbati % inch of froit to 
tccumuUtc on frecxicg chamber. 
U 'a jb  entire food cotnparuneot 
o ccasiona lly  with lulcewarm 
water and bakiog toda.

• OIL[FAN]MOrOR 
AND CtEAN RADIATOR

The iBotor o f  your uolt a^iould 
ba oiled a t  laatt once a year. 
D u it  and d irt la the radiator 
reduccicoolingeffieleocy.CIeao 
r a d ia to r  tw lc t  a year with 

•  b h u h  or Tacaum cUaatr.

k  Cm ef Imrgtney Caff iS4o
■ FoUo«laf lilt above nutRiotu alsonld ---

JS f  w«wl*«odW oo

opemtiw eaiTw a#f^SXiS*“u

FALKS. S e lm v  A m i ,  tm
Twin raOi, Idaha

mre SIH0P
Continuing our July

C L E A R A N C E ! .
We've regrouped, repriccd and added to our 

ffroups of clcarnnco items, all wanted spring 

and aumnicr merchandise to effect further eav- 
ingB for you. Come in tomorrow 1

COATS &> SUITS
To clean-up the remnanta ^  .
of flpring nnd summer ilO
coats nnd suits wo offer C f t n /  (  ) r  H
you these timely savings. 3 U 70. . .  ^

DRESSES
Not nil sizes but still a very Values to $10.98 

good selection, but you A Q  ( f f r  A O
must shop early for these. t p O a t / O  to J p D a t /O

DRESSES
Better dre.sses nnd still a Values to ?14.05 
good na.Rortment of styles, / 
sizes and materials. $6.98 to $9.98

Entire Stock, Spring: and Summer

HATS 99c 6? $1.98
Values to $9.95

ONE G RO U P  OF

ODD LOTS

V2.PR IC E

Blouses, sweaters, 6lackfr<- 

odds and ends. Some soiled 

or alightly damaged.

ONE RACK

P LAY  

SUI TS
$3.98 u. $5.98

New Arrivals!

New Fall

SUITS &  GOATS
Here are new fall styles and materials In all- 

wool suits and coats. Suita includ* new pat> 

terns in gabardine, men'i worsteds and covertifc 

Select on lay-away if you wish.

$29.75 ^ $49.75

New Fall

SKIRTS-BLOUSES
Here’s a Back-to-School 

Thought..

Early, but not too early. to thlnk'«^b<8i^4 

days ahead. Nev fall, r t f ]«• ; 

blouses every girl waQtt «sd  i

mMAA
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Vc Olik Sport Scrlvcner bcUcvM 
that Dr. Gcon;c P. Scholer. prcil- 
dent of Uic Southern Iclnho ri3h and 
Onme n-v.oclation, must hove sccnt- 
ccl the wlihcs ot tlie Itlnlm scrvlce- 

f  men wlicn hp Iniinchpd the moi 
* inrnt lo Llotk the building ot 

public lilehwtry ocros.i llic state’s 
prlmuUve rcglonj.

I'or hrrc comr.  ̂a letter Irom Llcut. 
K4 Laccy. the fornir-r University of 
Jd.iho carc stnr who later eoachcd 
al Uuiirrt iiiid played 
-stioni; Indepoiiilciil b;uskclball and 
liarcball tcanti hcrcnbouw.

Ssys the [XjpuUr E<1 In & letter 
to Al Wc.'tcriiren, the former Oregon 
(irciit V.UI1 wiiom he played btiikel- 
ball 111 the Manic Volley;

"In your June 15 out-of-slate 
lion of Ihn Tlmr.i-Newa. I »aw where 
Ihe uporlsmrii ot the nt: 
posnl (0 the ronjtruction of that 
Iif;Iinay from tihoupo to Itltclni. I 
uoulil like to uy 'three eheeri'.' 
Ltt'i Urcp Iilalio and the primitive 
arr.u a.' Is. I want to tliink that 
Iilaho'-i primitive area Is itlll there 
»J;rn I’/ifJe Sam uys I  c;
—and homo to me Is Idaho—«nd 
(oron hlch - powered loafing for 
nnlille, where there Is flshlns and 
liunllne falorc. You remember my 
wllf. the forrorr Jeanle Mercer of 
Ruhl. /VII we talk about li 
bark to Idaho and dulne >oroe 
ln(, fLiliInt; and iwlmmlntt In the 
(tale where wc were raised."

Ot course, you'd llKe to spend 
I U'hllo longer vlsliinK with Llcut- E .. 

wlio l3 a navy gunnery otllcer, and 
here's the reinuUnler of lib highly 
Inlcre.Mlng letter:

"i'ou probably havo n dim recol- 
lecUun ot who I nm. rccIiir as how 
11 hnj been about elglit years sliicc 
I've £Ctn you (Mr. Wc^tcrgrcii). 
How U evcrythlns In the Manic 
Clly? Hrvve you pliiycd any basket
ball Iniely. You taow I  stUl like to 
br.'.g lo Uie men 1 run into out in 
the different pnru of tlie world whnt 
Kciocl Ijoikefonll lenma wc hod In 
soulhcni high school, colleRe

played hctore nt lliosc tournaments. 
Some tlmwl Ell. what!

"In all my wanderings uround tlie 
llobe an one of Wnelo Sam'i naval 
ntflrrnr, I  Imvrn’l met a penon from 
Idaho. I cTie<!s I am jiu t nnlueky. 
After I leave a port I find out that 
Ihire were some Idaho men In Ihe 
pliee anil then I feel badly and do 
little private swearlnt.

■'1 have travuled pretty extensively 
slnco I Joined up In ’42. My duties 
h.ivc taken me Into the toUowlng 
parts of the world: Murman.sk, Has. 
sla; Italy, north Africa, Persian Rulf, 
India, south Alrlc.i, Australia, New
foundland. aolomoiis, Marshall U- 
lands; Mariana.";, PhlUpplnu, Pan
ama and Tii.'^mnnla. I still like 
Idaho over HAWall rind the rest ot 
the mj;,tlc and oriental cast or those 
hhtorlcnl pluccn In Europe Uiat I've 
seen. Give me some of the hunt
ing and flshlnp I’ve been mlsalng 
since 1039.

“I was knocked out of aellon In 
ene of tho^e lnva.slons In the hlanda 
but after a month In the repair dock 
I am back on the liljh »ea» aialn. 
ferlin; about as {ood on 1 ever did. 
Mollier and dad (Mr. and Mn. L. G. 
Lacey, 357 south 13th street. iUch-' 
mond, Cattr.) i.ive all tho Twin Falli 
papm for mr, and when 1 *rt In 
they jlve me tlie low-down on bU 
ihe bappenlnps, plus all the lovilp 
recetfed Uirouch personal letters. I 
llio your paper, AL It is one of Uie 
best.

"I luiut sign off now. Bay hclo 
lo nil Ihwc I u.-;cd to luiow. And 
may this war end toon. Pardon 
wiling. My left hand doesn't w_... 
very well yet nnd you remember I 

c Ictt-handcd but pitched right. 
Well, I am doing the same.”

And that's that for now, except: 
How time file*. Ju t  a month and 
a half anil II will be footbaU gossip
< __ I- * ‘

Meet Tommy Holmes, Major League Baseball’s Mr. Big atlhe Plate
By CHIP ilOTAL 

NEW YORK. July 11 W)—Tommy 
Uolmch the “world's champion Ju* 
venlla bag puncher" at age of three 
and cne-hilf, Is now tho beat baU 
puncher In the major leagues at J7.

In case you haven't mef thff top 
man at the plate In tho big time, 
he’s now clouting them better than 
ever as a Boston Urave In hSj fourth 
year with the Benntownera.

Accordlng-to-tho-vital statlstles.
Tommy weighs 175, tncaiurcs almost 
■ foot 10, has brown eyes nnd Uglit 
roiTi hair, throws and bnts left* 
anded, and Is happily married to 
10 former Ulllan Pctterjcn. 
nery time you mention Holmes 
) Yankee or Dodger fano, they 

KTonn and run for tho ncrvrest exit.
You see, Tuimny wiia born and 
brouEht up In Brooklyn and was 
the property of the ’Y'nnkees In New
ark during 1039. 1010 and 1041, 
when tlie Dravca drAfted him.

Ilotniesy alwayi knew how to hit 
the ball, tis teammates In the Pied
mont, Eastern American aa.-ioclatlon 
and International lengucj will tcitl- 
fy. But U wasn’t untU after 10« 
that ho reached hla prime nt the

i m , " "  ■'
lem now there kn’t u re:uon In the that Holmes learn to puU the baU. practice. Ho even eyed the spot In only that, but he baUcd In 73 runs those line drives In the rlnht rlacc3 ’■

world Why he shouldn’t ret the pace "See that roll ol tarpaulin out games and consequently lost scv- for the best year In the majors. w
tor all hitters for many sea.-̂ tis, there?" said Stenjel one <lay„ point- cral points In his average n f the ' "Now I  don’t know how to chon ^  PJayers hnvu ever ex

get back lo I0J3. The pride 1ns to rlsht field. 'Well, aim for pinto. He wound up the M-nren with nt the bnll.” smiles •fommy, "and I approached Tommy'
of Brooklyn (that’s right) wiu hit- that In batting practice and U will .270 but learned how lo pull his hlta, can pull them pretty good. I don't “ ĉrage at the plate In the big

rlKht nt the hejp jim a lot In games.” _ In  10« Holme.sy hit .30J and be- go for thori» ijowcr blows (he hit Icaguu. In hl.s three Beason.s before
fof three horners In ?>ne day right after 1015, lie fanned only 41 times In

:t I know how to get 1,818 at-bata In «8  gomcK.

ting a lot of line 
left flrlder, Casey Stenecl, 
manaKing the Hrnvcs, sunKCSted

12 TEAMS ENTER JEROME TOURNEY
Jaycees Will Stage 
Softy Event July 29

Legion Title Series 
May Be Played Here

Maurj- Doerr, coach of the local post’s team in the rational 
American Legion junior baseball competition,stated lastnight 
that if Jayceo park is available and hia aggregation cornea 
through victorious in  district play and then defeats the Diet- 
rich-Shoshono team, the fifth  district champion, the southern 
Idaho charapionahip flcrica, probably with Pocatello, would 
be staged the 28 and 29 of July. One of the games most likely 
will be a night encounter, he ~
stated.

The winner In thi.s Bcrie.<i 
then will play either Boise or 
Lewiston for the otate crown 
and tho right to participate in 
the four-state competition to 
be held later.

But Docrr's team hn.% a long ror 
) hoe before It rtochea the south- 
m Idalio scries.
Although the local team has de- 

featcd Buhl twice. Coaches OeorEe 
LIltcneM’ and Ew Manning's lads 
can still win the crown. They could 
defeat Rupert, the other post en
tered In the district competition, 
and It Rupert should win from Twin 
Fall*, the elimnplonshlp would be 

deadlock, ncce.isltatlng a piny
oft.

Tlic local team will oppose Hupcrt 
n the Paul diamond at 2:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Doerr announced. If R u 
pert wins this game, another con
test probably will be ployed. Twin 
Falls won the first game between
the t s here t

Pi esence of 2 
Big Stars Tops 
Boston Contest
BOSTON, July II — T«o of t 

most tAlkfd nboiit players In i 
major le.irue.t wrro oppmliiK piny 
ns the Bo.'lon lied .Sox defeated the 
Bn.",ton Braie.'. 8-1, In the Hod Cro.'is 
benetlt cnnic here.

Hed Socktr D.ive Kcrrlvs, the :
Jor's lop pllchtr. nave but two 

s while rlRhl-htiiulliuT 
Innlnj.r He made Tommy 

Holmea, b.uebair.i beiit sliiKRcr, fly 
out lo center but Tommy, who ha: 
hit safely In his last 37 Natlona 
league ensagcmcnl.̂ , managed tc 
collect hLi dally nafely off Rnndy 
llellln In the .^Ulh Innlnc. much lo 
the dellsht o( the .^pertniora. who^c 
contributions arc expected lo cx 
$70,000.

One-Legged War 
Vet Wins Game

WASHINOTON, July 11 (,T)—Tile 
rational capital tonight forgot dig
nity long enough to howl Itself 
hoarse at 'dem bums" from Brook- 
IjTi tv Washington's Senalor.i won 
jin Itiler-leâ gue r<

Box Score

Nine Brownie Hurlers Yield 
2 Hits in Beating Cardinals

ST. LOUIS, July 11 —Tlie American league chiuiipion 
St. Loui.4 Browns paraded nine pitchers to the mound last night 
and the nine moii proceeded to blank the world chitmiiion St. 
Louis Canlinnls, li to 0, on two hit.s before 2'l.li:i fans al n 

war fund charity c.\liiljitioii 
contcst.

Only Rctl Slinemiioiist, who 
doubled off Tex Shirley to 
.start the game, and Ray 
Sunders, who singled off Sam 
Zoldnk in the st'cond, were 
able to hit ,'tafi'ly for the 
Cardinal.'̂ .

The Bromu ;icorcd a run In the 
first when Milt Hyniei home 
Cliarlry Harrett and picked 
more In the fourth olf Al Jurl.slch 
un a triple by Pete Gray, a tlnsle 
by Mark Chrlslmaii, Oeng Moore's 
iacrlflce and mi error by Sanders,

Phils Win to 
Gi)i;i City Title

PmLADELPHIA.” July 11 (,5'j _  
Tlic Phillies won the city champlon- 
,^hlp. timing out their American 
leiiKUC rivals, the Alhlctic.'i, 7-B, In 

n.iUonal war fund eharlllea

f.Ik-r.T 51. J 0 rt

wers Defeat

STANDI.SG 
Team W
Arenjers _____ ..
LeathemerVs
Bulldoj
Tlrrn

Ijall lea;,.. ,
wben the 'ngers brc 
»!imip and knocked 
Ing Avcncerj, 18-15,

"nie Avengrr-i remained in ths 
lead, however, when the second- 
place Lcalhemecks fell before the 
rimpant Bulldogs, 18-11.

Only four ({aniea now separate the

JEROME. July I I—Twelve .softball teams, the .qtronge.st in 
the MaKic Valley, have already tentatively entered the one- 
day tournament that will be staged by the Jorome-Jnycees at 
Tiger field on Sunday. July 29, according to Frank A. Titus, 
prc.sident of the Junior cham 
bcr.

The touniument will bo f 

.single elimination a f f a i r  
litartinp early Sunday morn- 
itig and fini.ihing with the 
championship games under 
the lights nt Tiger field.

Awnrdi will bo made to the 
and .nccond place le.im.i. Eiu 
fees will be charged at tlie ra 
$5 per tonm which will be reft 
ns soon iis the tenms playing si 
uie Is completed.

The Jaycees extend an Invllalltin 
lo any organized icain hi southern 
Idaho to parllclpate In the tounia 
ment nnd entrance applications ac 
companled with the entrance fee 

bo ncceplt-d any lime prior tc 
■■ '■ Is required Uial a hit of 

player.i be siibmllted wlUi 
the entrance fee.

Teani.'. which have lemattvely nc- 
copied Include the followhig; Eden, 
Jerome Lions, Rupert prboner of

July 2

war c.imp. Bun Valley naval hospi
tal team, Rupert, Hunt evacuees, 
Gooding, two teams from Hurley, 
Paul, a Negro tram from Uie Moun
tain Home ftlrbruie and the 5pon.̂ or- 
Ini: Jajcee.'i.

■nie Jaycee.s emphasize that anj 
team not recelvltig a formal Invita
tion may do ^o by wrltlnR Dill ney- 
nold', Box 31G. Jerome. The commit
tee In charge of thti event Includc 
Murray O'Rourke, chairman: Bll 
Reynolds, Paul Anderton. John Nor 
by and Ilandall K. Andreason. Aft 
er Uie .schedule has been clr.iwn ui 
It will be announced In the Tlme.s- 
News.

Mtn. Home Loses
POCATa,LO, July II (,Vr-T>-|ng 
lid winning runs died on second 
lid Uilrd tw thr Mountain Home 
aseball team Icwt ILi second i 
I Uie Idaho .leml-pro round i 

lournanient lo the Pocatello naval 
depot, 10 to D.

The Pocntellnns .staged a thrce- 
m rally In tho lop of the ninth 
1 edge out the air corju team 

wlilch had prevlou-̂ ly lost to the 
Poeairllo McrchanLv It  was the 
Jlr.̂ l win for the naval dejiot nine 
which Itisl lo the nuprrt Quarlcr- 

I la the tourney opener.

Shoshone Game Jaly 22 
Tlie game with the Dletrlch-Sho- 

shone team will bo played at Sho
shone July J3.

The stale championship series, 
one game of shlch (jrobably will be 
pl»yed here If Twin Fulls comes 
through In district and southern 
Idaho competition.

"I wouldn't be surprised If 
went straight through to the s 
championship," Doerr said 
night. "I've got a reul fighting tc 
Vou will note that we have '

Doerr Praises 
WorkofBulil’s 
Umpiring Pair

They say baseball umpiring Ib 
a Uianklcis Job. Cut there are ex- 
cepUoris to all rules, and here U 
one of them:

Coach Maur)- Doerr of the 
TB-ln Falls Legion team is all 
abubble over the Job that Dan 
Pember. behind the plate, and 
Leonard Lelh, on Uie ba.̂ es, did m 
tlie game at Buhl Monday night.

'They did the best job that I 
ever wlUie.ved.' Doerr stated. 
"Even through my partisan eyes, 
I didn't see Uiem call a tingle 
play wrong."

Tlie pair have been umpiring 
for Buhl hlgli fchool and Lcglnn 
teams all searon and receiving 
Uic praise of rival coaches.

President Ford Frick of Uie Kn- 
llonal league nnd Pre.̂ ldenl Har- 
rldge of the Anieric.m please lake 
notice)

Nelson Fires 
Eagle on Last 
Hole for Tie

DALTON, O., July 11 Byro 
Nekoii, the man with tho mbscrh 
In hl.s b.ick, made hLs "liiJit chaiicc 
good Tuesday nnd scored a spectar- 
ulnr eagle three on the 17th hole K 
wind 111) In a tie wlih Johnny Revol- 
la, Evanston, III., fo r  inedalls 
honors at' Uie 27lli annual profe.-i. 
alonal golf lournanient.

Revolla, who won tho POA li 
3035. had IS-bole round.s of CB-70 
Just the rever»c of NeLion's per
formance. Kelson won In 1010.

Standings

two ot our four victories by com
ing through In late Innlnjs."

Robinson Pnlstd 
Doerr died Buddy Robinson. hLi 

catcher, for tpeclni mention. 11c 
said the future Bill Dlciey has been 
playing with a severe charleyhorso 
in the last three games.

A practice scMlon will be held at 
Jnycec park tonight.

The local Legion will be wlUiout 
tho services ol Hubert Hendrix, ll-i 
hnrd-hlttlng Ilrst baseman, in tho 
Rupert gome. Bobby Long will prob
ably substitute for him as the kouUi- 
paw hurlcr got three hlu ngaln.st 
Buhl Monday night.

BETTER BUYS IN

USED
cpm s

1!)10 CHRYSLER
Royal r.edan, < door model 
with good heater. Motor and 
tire.'. O. K. ii:oa,

19.'i9 FORD
Deluxe coupe In very good 
condition IhrouKhout, $"Co. 

l ! ) l l  OI.D.S.MOBILE “8”
4 Door sednn, Radio and heat
er, motor and llrej excellent, 
tMCl.

<̂0 m//es froef/

Look for tho big red Coiweo 
Wnn^e ftt jrcxir Mileaj# Mer- 

eh«j»’.Cow)coSuiion.'niere'«
thapUctogeJgaMlinetha,-, 

tn.de to come up to the hJgh- 

limitof quality, under t».
i*7'» reiuIalioM, You 
eta h*ve confidence b  

Your Conoco M ile .,, 
McrchwiL
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Flames FaU to 
Wreck Residence

CASTLEPORO, July II _  jo» 
Brown *ad hli fta ll; ntumed to 
their boma oa the H. R. ScotUn 
rancta to find that a amtU {ire htd 
tareit*ned tlieir reildenee.

Daaas# eonilst«d of burned 
piK«s both in tho Iborlng tnd cell- 
in*. a Jew partly burned clothu 
and th# drapes of a clothes cltwt.

Ortaln of th« fire hw not btn 
tfetcmlned.

[Twin Falls Officer 
Goes to Santa Ana

SAKTA ANA. CalU^PUst Lleut. 
CharlM Helfrecht. 33. ion of Mr. ind 
Mrs. Chirlea Helfrecht. 13J Duchin- 
an. T»in Fnlb. Is currently auHned 
to the AAF redistribution itiUctt 
at 6nnla Ana,

Ueui. Helfrccht. a B-34 pilot 
the eighth air force with SI cou. 
bit mlislona to his credit, entotd 
the sen’ice July 9. IBU and wtnt 
m’trvu  In July 1944. He hu b«ti 
awarded the air medal with Joui 
oak leaf clusters and the Europesr 
theater ribbon with two battle starj.

Party Line

become* available for prlrat* use, 
or yon'II let (he whole aeljhbor- 
hood In oa yoop «nTersatIoi\ 
with the mu« woman. Bath Jone*. 
Chlcafo. demonstratci (he new 
handl-talkle »et , l>elai made for 
elTlllan ua« by dblcato Mneem.

p n ^

Harry Barry Alnt Mad at Nobody.

We are sure buiy at the lumber 
yard "dlgKlr^" this week nfte 
closed for several clays. i 
went camplns and (bhlng 
AUunis lake. Al Wiis not lo luciy 
because he made several trips to the 
dentist for his vacation Franlc 
Kusy. Bob Kuiy and I didn’t get 
In any fishing became v,t ho' ' 
care of lumber and one car o1 

» to unload. But we are all bo 
the Job and everybody feellnj 
Ihope.

That car of split cedar posts hu 
arrived. They ore sure dandy poiU, 
laree, ttmlght, B'i foot lotif, and 
the bejt bunch of po!ilA we have hsi 
shipped In m  far. They are i 
out fast but wc have anothfi 
ordered.

The lumber I mentioned i 
consisted of 1 car of roueli 3 
dimension and 1 car 
Inch dimension. Both 
fir, and the surfaced lumber li 
mostly No. 1 quality. So If you need 
dimension that Is really sood quil-

surfaced 1

e It.
ElKht truck loads of rough lum

ber also came In during the put 
week so wo now have 1 Inch boards 
for yous hay slips and other farm 
needs. We will see these boards for 
.iny other pur7»e« with a priorlly 
ratli\e. This la the best quality or 
rough native lumber we have hid 
In our yard for a long time.

Lumber regulations were relaxed 
lltUe last month. You can ipend up 
to JI.OOO ruriodellng your homi 
and as miSch as M,000 on a wre 
houss, pro\1ded ,ybu can buy the 
lumber. However; this doe* not gin 
the lumber dealer priority needed 
to replace his slock if he eells It lo 
you without a rating. A lumber 
dealers must extend a rating to bu> 
lumber, unless he finds a shipment 
for sale without a ratlng-whlch eel- 

At dom occurs. We got in a few unratea 
.»  shipments of poorer grade lumber 

we can eell you without a rating. 
We have had no wcFTd from the 

car of oak flooring that was to bs 
here during June. Our car of fenc
ing Is promised for the last of July, 
but we are keeping our fingers on 
on# hand crossed. The shipment of 
melal roofing has como In, so If 
you need metal roofing we have It 
now In 8, 10, and 12 ft. sheeu.

Our oak buck rake teeth are touih 
aa spring steel. They are straight, 
well seasoned, free from knots, and 
several customers told ua that thtjs 
rake teeth sure wear well. We msile 

t of 13 foot buck rake teeth out
............. lutllty fir this week
-------- nine living at Haiel.
He used to live at Buhl. Some- 

ttoies we have calls for fir rake teeth 
In other lengths. If so. wo can sui 
make them In a Jiffy.

Ollbert, tho barber, and Shelli 
aro telling better and bigger lU 
stories. They ere up Into the 4 ana 
5 pound claw now. Everj- one seemi 
to be on the Jump at Dee's place 
across the street, and the number 
of cars parked In front of Macs 
grocery makes It look like he Is hav- 
mg ft fire sale. Tills Is cerUlnly 
good growing weather and the farm- 
en are all busy, Hope you are the

Harry Barry Lumber Yard
O.V THE ROAD TO THE HOSPI

TAL IN TWIN FALLS

J. C. Hcrjdni, Jr., was called
nny service June 37.
Donald B «n  lias Ml tor 

piego, to take marine boot ti

A large number oX Filer peopk__
sttendln® the Baptist assembly la 
the Bawtooths. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Johnson, who spent the week 
their cabin at Baker creek, had 
theelr gucata Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Masgrave, Mn, Alice Patterson and 
Mlsa Wanda Patterson. Others 
tending meetings were Marjory 
Muigrave. Jacijuclino Joslin. Charles 
and Norman Russell. CIsyton Hur 
less. Mr. and Mrs. Ltfle Abel. Dal 
Patterson. Margaret Malone. Mrj 
Paul PattcKcm and diughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas MatUce, Mrs, 
val Mattlcc and son ond Rev. Ja:

Cpl. Richard McKee, who 
been overceas for the past 
months, in the clfihth army

pending u leave with hlj 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs, 6, O. M 
Kee.

Carl Musser, Petersborough.
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H.. tary for the
Tnscy Cattle 

;odowj, field man of the 
itlon, spent the weekend 

home of Mr. Mujaer's slfier, : 
Hawkins.

Mr. and I s. W. . Nur

of s. 
fora

daughter, Jertta, Pocatello, spent tlic 
weekend with her parents, Mr, ancJ 
Mrs. W. R. Hawklna.

•nd Mrs. E. B. Medearb, Cj 
Kelly and Mrs, Hattie Kelly have 
left for a month's visit at Eugene 

. Mra, Medcarb 
recently purchased a home and 
ocreage. They will remain at FUer 
until next spring. Mr. Mcdearls, who 

principal of the Filer grade 
schools, and Mrs. Medcark, an In. 

or In the Filer grade schools, 
rcAlgned their pcAltloni. 

o/6gt. and Mrs. A, H. Mueken- 
thaler, Pocatello, were weekeniJ 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merl Leon
ard.

Mr. I

Average Jap 
Would Ignore 

Whole War
HElaiNKI.'juIy I I  Tokyo’s 

residential area is in tshea 
American bomb damage la evident 
eTery«'her« tn Japan, but the av
erage Jap seems to be maUng i 
determined effort to Ignore the 
whole war.

That, at least, was the picture 
of conditions insldo Jap '
back by the leader of a F................
slonary band Just returned fron. 
Tokyo, the first Finns permitted to 
leave Ihst country stnce tho war 
began,

Hie repatriate. Artur Karen, told 
the United Prea a vast area of 
Tokj’o, comprising practically aU the 
city* teeming residential districts,; 
had been deviututed.

At least JO.'OOO frnglle wood and 
paper hula la the city had been 
•educed lo aslics and only the badly- 
lamagcd modem center of TOkyi 
raa still standing, he said.

Despite the growing war strain, 
however, there was no sign that 
Japanese hod exhau.ncd their mi 
ower rtjourcca, Karen reported. 
Karoi sold Japan's living stai 

ar^ were dropping lapldly to the 
point where even the normally pa
tient Jtpinese were becomlnB wor
ried. Tlie dally rice ration for tin 
—rrage KhUe collar worker w.u onlj 

r grwiii niiri mon ciiKngcd In-hord 
>or got 370 griuii.s a (toy 
•Meat doesn’t exist-," Kircn added.

NATION STAMPS GOOD

Time Tables

..

ansIlONE CONNECTION8

SUGAR STAMPS
1

ItuaAKj thbu auo. ai

SHOE STAMPS
AI«Pl*M STAMPS - BOOK M0,8 J
•  OOD IHQCFINITCLY

GASOLINE COUPONS

C U P  THIS CHART F O R  F U TU R E  REFERENCE

Danish Waters Swept

s ; ; . ‘ s u

family.
Id Mrs- CUfford Miller and 
Nampa, who have 

1 at the home of her si 
Art Hawkins, have retu 

home accompanied by Palty Hi 
Ins.

RECOIU) BECOONIZED 
cmCAOO. July I I {/TV-A new na- 

lonal Intcrscholastlc discus record 
of I'd feet. -4H Inches by hiuky Dyrl 
Thompson, Minneapolis' Southwest 
high school, waj accepted today by. 
tho National Federation of atat' 
High School Athletic aasocUtlons.

TWIN FAI,l.a-SUN VALLCT

T Ttllt_________ ii4» t
ja nichfltld. C»T»Tl

Britlih mlnesweepen with Danlth cr«w» leave Copenhigin lo iweep 
the waten aronnd the Danish coaat for mine*. Caplored German mine- 
Teepen and crews also are aiding In  tba work.

Life Saver
DARTOLO WINS 

NEW YORK, July 11 (/Tj-Sal Bnr- 
tolo. NBA fcfttherwelcht champion 
from Boston, won nn easy lO-round 
decision over AI Pennlno, a Brook
lyn youngster, here totilght.

C A S H
P A I D

For dead and uaeleas

HORSES -  COWS
WIU ol»o pick «p bon  u they 

V * eloM.

PHONE US COUECT

Twin Fallt 3U 
GMdlzu «T-Bapert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

fltld. C*n?i 

:ii~CONNECTION

: ?;is s

sTAanbit

10 CeoUnii (cennWu a

WANTED TO BUY 
Some good modem homes—or 
what have you la property to 
sell,

COUBEnLV & PAB13H
109 Mata) Alt. E. ph. m - J

Pan Elevea

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK. July 11 (/T) — The

American Radiator .......
American Rolling Mills _

8 A :R ............
American T (k T ....... —
American Tobacco B ......
Anaconda ..............-......

' ■ a; S P ......................
idU Aviation .............

Bethlehem Steel .............
Boeing ...................... —
California :

Chry
Coiuolldated Coppe: 

Oil Delaware . 
Cuban Amerlc: 
DuPont .......

Livestock
PE.SVED

• *i Mui’ loo’'

Grain
CHICAGO. Juh U-UV-Km

mijaoit t< a buhi! *t sa- 
dtr burlnx cha> wm ncUr •)»» conrtic.

1 mtdlum. to vtklert tI4 to fo^

& "S'St sr"t.r.s
ut milnulnad.

■ iiCad hullurcLlf̂l̂l'ir̂iU "l '**“ *•

to l,.« M«h.r. Juir Sl.SOS. »M biflo
. . .  up like .0 Jui, 11.17V

^cit^ACo. July n‘'  (wrAi-K.1- 

i;.ooo.̂  loul JJ.SOl; i.l-

l.PDO, 101.1 ^C(0; 

OMAIIA J 1 wr

Cn*I*f TABLE
CHICAGO. Julv 11 (-TV

Opin ni(h Uw aoM 

Jalj ---- l.ejij I.GJiJ t.SJJi

I  iliis  I S

S  ...- M S  ::i!5  1:1S S i i

^X'--— 1;‘‘ Si:; -JIl!

jiT; in*!; {;|j^

i F  I I I

'tTurj'Mj

VP^wv-tusUAi-Hcs.i 

!o*'uii_jid.'Vit'u "tuA'*

aiiCAfio. Ko. }

»l‘'u M

rORTLAND CnAIN 
rotlTT-AND. Or... July 11 (/P)—XMiMl 

fill-jr.. .ncl r.ih train unquoted.

r.ni l̂l.SO; U ptr c«nt II.SI; IS p.r e«it 

il.M »lilir Hurt 10 prr r.nt 11.11; 11 

^̂ Tod.'j. c«r r«t«ipu.: Wh.tl H. b.flti «. 

FLOUn
^UINNEArOL13. Ĵû ŷ  U 08-

. * 'v £ Potatoes-Onions

- tonl'nlton of the Eed Cron water aafely lerrlce 
kill rather lhan strength Is the Important factor, » rlH iif, 
a ero»s-eh*»t eany, "rescoea' her lOO-poBud Instmetor.

Sergeant With Both Arms and 
Legs Gone Plans Chicken Farm

___ Bt k a th v b n  um p h re y
B A m e  cnEEK, m i*.. July 11 (fl>)_Thls war'» first quadniple amnu- 
•c. Master Sst. Frtderlo Hensel. Corbin, Ky., met the press Tuesdiv 

smiled Into nosh bulbs and discussed plans for Bettlns a lltUe chicken

' “.s ■"
legs were blown off above the knee 
and his left arm above the elbow

Local & Int«rslale

MOVERS
. L«eat«<l at

217 WALL
t e a  UCENSED TO 

OPEEATS IN 
■ WESTERN STATES

Utoh-ldoho-Calif.-Nevoda-Oregon

K .? B . t r a n s f e r  
2 2 7

r V l L i  INBCIBZO CAKBIEaS. 
SlCnXCD EmciENT MOVEBS (VBO 

ARE UOBT CAEEFOL. UOVDtO.
_ ____  _  PAOKINO, CTOEAOE AT lOW COBI.

Wi Ceaneot Wtth T «  Bvt Im  Aayvhen ta ABwriea____

when he atepped In a Japanese anti
tank mine on Okinawa June J. Army 
doctor* tried to save his ri»ht hand 
but It, too. wu ampuUted while lie 
wma en rout# home.

“The doctor (hewed me my hand; 
ho told mo it wouldn't be any eood, 
Mid It wouldn't have been.” said 
Hensel.

•There’s loU of time to think 
»bout the futme,” drawled the Ken
tuckian. Lookloj to his pretty dark- 
hmlred wUs for oonflnaatlon, he 
added: T ann ln i looks Ilka my best 
b«t-eh«ra won’t be much 111 be 
able to do. roti know."

Althoufh itlU aufferinf acutely 
om ahock and not able to hear 

well yet. Hensel u  rtgtratd as bttni 
In  good condition by mwUcal of- 
fleert who aay that ha vUl be able 
to walk on artmelal leje. llie, 
gotaf to try to break all r»oorda la 
KSttlnt him hli first artUleJaJ Uznb, 
hU  new right hand,

Rensel u  counting on that and 
right now u  hoptag to be tn « 
wheel chair in Ums to cel«brat« hli 
birthday Aug. J and bli wedding aa. 
nlversaiy Aug. 13.
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Ye Olflo 6j)ort Scrlvcncr bcllevu 
thal Dr. Ocor^c P. Sdiolcr. preal- 
tltm of the Southern Idaho Fish and 
Oamc n.'.'ocl»ilon. muit hnve scent- 
«[J Ihe slshfj of llie Iilnho servlce- 

' men tthcn lie launched the move-, 
liii-iit l(5"W0cK"tne bmiOlns of a 
public hiKhivify ncro.ij the state'a 
prlmntlve regions.

For here coniM a letter from Lieut. 
Eil Laccy. Uie former University of 
Iil.-iho c.iKC star who liter conchcd 
at Huiifrt nnd plnyed with tile 
.•:troi»r liidcpcndcut Ijailsctbiill nnd 
ljnjcb;ill [e.ims licrcftbouUi.

Say.i the popular Ed In a letter 
U> A1 Wc.'slcrKrcn. the former Oregon 
Rrcit ttlth whom he plnycd baiket- 
ball In tliD MdiiIc Vnlley;

"In your June 15 out-c 
Hon cf tht! TlmM-Ncw». I «aw where 
Che BportJmcii of the stale are op- 
|ioird lo (he eonalruellon of that 
hljhwajr from Silioupe lo Rleclni. I 
vould like to say ‘three clieeril' 
Lct'a keep Id»Iio and the primitive 
are.u a> I). I nant to Ihink that 
Iilaho'n primitive arm  Is atlll there 
nJjfn I'nrJe Sara aayf 
—and bomo

Wednesday, July 11, 1945

Meet Tommy Holmes, Major League Baseball’s Mr. Big at the Plate

hl{h - powered loafing for 
oivnile, nhere there la flshlnc and 
huntlns jalore. Yoti remeraber my 
wife, the former Jeanlo Me*eer of 
Duhl. All we talk about la folnr 
baek lo Idaho anil dolnfc lome bunt- 
Inc, flahlnr and anlmmlnc In the 
lUle where we were raiaed."

Of courte, you’d llite to spend a I while longer viiltlnj; with Llcut. Ed. 
wlio Is a nnvy Bunncry officer, and 
here'.? the rcjnalrdcr of hla highly 
lntcrc.̂ lmg letter;

"you pioUibly have n dim rceol- 
Iccllon of who I  nm. Bceliig as how 
It lifis been nboilt clglil yenrs Klncc 
I've ocen you (Mr. We.itergrcn). 
lluw Is cvcrylhlnB In the Magic, 
City? Itoc you plnycd any biiikel- 
ball lately. You Icnow I still like tc 
br.iff to the men I  run Into out Ir 
the ritffcrcnt parts of the world what 
Rpod biukelb.iU tcnms we had In 
B0Ulhi;rn Idaho—lilnh echoal, collefte 
niid oullnw—nnd wlint crowds 
pljiicd before nl lhc«d tournaments, 
flnrtc lltncj! Hi, what.

"In all my wanderlnEi around (he 
flobe a< one of Uncle Sam's naval 
nfflrriv, I liaven’l met a penon from 
Idaho. I (Uesi I  am  Juat unlucky. 
Aflcr I Ifive a port X find out that 
there ncre (ome Idaho men in  the 
place and (hen I feel badl; s 
little private awearlne.

•'I Imve traveled pretty extensively 
slneo I Joined up In '*2. My dutica 
have l.ilcen me into the followlnj 
parts of thp world: Mum:an.ilc, Ruj- 
cla; Italy, iiorih Africa, Persian Rulf, 
India, couth Africa, Austrnlin. New. 
loumllnnd, Salomons, ilarsliall Is- 

la; Mnrlanns, Phi'
..I and Ta-'mnnla. ...........

Iiluho over HnwiUl and the rest of 
Ihc niyillc and oriental east or those 
historical places In Europe Uiat I've 
seen, aivc me some of tho hunt
ing and fiihlng I've beea missing 
since 1339.

“1 was knocked out of action In 
one of thojc Invaalons In Uie Islands 
but after a month In the repair dock 
I am back on the hich sea* ajraln, 
feeilnft about as gnot! aa I ever did. 
Mother and dad IMr. and Mrs. O 
L̂ aeey, 3S; south 13lh atrtet, Rich- 
iDond, CaHf.i save aU the Twin Fait, 
papen for me, anti wl»en 1 te t In 
they ([ire me the low-donrn 
the happenlnpi, pIo.i all (he trosslp 
received throujh personal letters. ' 
like your paper, AL It  Is one of the 
best.

"I must sign off now. Soy hclo 
to nil tha« I â cU to kjiow. And 
may this war end soon. Piirdon my 
•ttTlling. My left hand tlotsn’t work 
very well yet nnd you remember I 
»Tot« left-lmndcd but pitched right. 
WclJ, I am doing the sami."

And that’, that tor noir. eaccpt: 
How lime file*. Ju.it ft month and 

ind it will be football joMip

ny CUIP JIOTAL
HEW YORK, July 11 t/P)—Tommy 

Uolmea. the *?rorId‘« chtrniplon Ju
venile bag puncher" st a«e of three 
and one-half, U now ths beat ball 
puncher In the major leaw”  at 27. 

ase you haven't met the' lop 
It Uie plate In the big time, 
yv clouting them better than 
I a Ooston Brave In Ills fourth 

year with the rpantowncra.
Accordlns to the vital statlstlca.

Tommy weighs 175, measures olmosl 
■ foot 10, has brown eyes and light 
rown hair, throwo and bats left- 

handed, and Is hoppUy married to 
le former Ulllan Pcltcrsen.
E\'ery time you mention Holmes 
• Yankee or Dodger fans, they 
onn and run for the nearest exit, 
ou see. Tommy was bom and 

brought up In Drooklyn and was 
the property of the Yankees In New
ark during 193!), 1040 and 1041, 
when the Braves drafted him.

llolmesy always knew how to hit 
the ball, OS teammates In the Pled- 
munt, Eastern American aiioclntlon 
nnd Intemallonal leagues will testi
fy. Dut it wasn't until after 1043 
that he reached his prime nt the 
plate.

And the way Tommy Li smncklng 
them now there L'ln't a reason In tho that llolroes learn to pull the ball, pnictit 
world why ho iliouldn't «ct the pace "See that roll of tnrp;iullii out games
for all hitters for many si ...................... '

But to get back to 1043, '
of Brooklyn (that's rlijht) ...........  _
ling a Int of line ilrlve.i rlitht at the help you n lot In gnmes.
left fielder. Cojcy Blciifcl. then Tommy wa.m't snlLiflcd with Juit -....- -
mnnaglng the Uravcs, suggested tr^'lnu the teclmlfiue In hltllnic any pltchcr

Tommy Uolmes (okn a powerful trip on the bat—and a wide itaace at (be plate.

even eyed the spot In  only that, but he baited In 73 runs those line drlvc.s In the right places -
wnsfiuenlly loat bcv- for the best year In the majors- vi>r^ t,-m r>tnv<.r» h«v.. „

there?" said SlcnRcl one day, point- rrnl points In his average nt the "Now I don't know how to chop \ ^  ^
pride ing to right field. "Well, aim for plate. He wound up the scn.-.on with nt the ball," smiles Tommy, "and X needed or even approached Tommy's

that, In batting practice nnd It wlU .270 but learned hnw to iiull his hltr^ can pul! them pretty good. 1 don't average at the plate In the big
In Hnlmtsy hit .303 and be- go for tho.-e power blows (he hit leagues. In his three sea-was before

touBhcst meji for three homers In one day right after 1045. he fanned only 41 times In
0 01 the plate. Not he said that), but I  know how to get 1,818 at-baU In 418 gome.s.

Legion Title Series 
May Be Played Here

Maur>’ Doerr, coach of the locai post's team in the national 
American LegioQ junior baaeball competition, stated last night 
that if Jaycee park is available nnd his aggregation cornea 
through victorioufl in district play and then defeats the Diet- 
rich-Shoahono team, the fifth district champion, the southern 
Idaho championship series, probably with Pocatello, would 
be staged tho 28 and 29 of July. One of tho games most likely

.......................  ¥ *  *  9

Doerr Praises 
Work of Buhl’s 
Umpiring Pair

12 TEAMS ENTER JEROME TOURNEY
Jaycees W ill Stage 
Softy Event July 29

Presence of 2 
Big Stars Tops 
Boston Contest

UOSTON. July II -  Two of tho
plnycrs 

c opDÔ IiiK pliiyers 
. So% defeated the 
, hi the Red Cross

mo.st talked i . 
major lcai:ur.< w 
as the Boston H 
Ballon Drave.'. £ 
bcnrflt game In

Jor's top plichcr, i;nvc but two .....
for no rims while rlRlit-hnmlUn: Hie 
first three innlnsj. He made Tomniv 
Holmes, bsseball'j best . l̂ugner. fly 
out to center but Tommy, who has 
hit safely in his la.n 37 National 
league engoBemenLi. managed 
collect hla dally jafcly off R.indy 
Heflin In the .-iljth Innlni:. much to 
Uie delight of Uic jpeclators, whose 
contribution.s are expected to exceed 
$70,000.

One-Legged War 
Vet Wins Game

WASIUNOTON, July 11 (/JV-The 
national capital toiiialit forgot dlK- 
nity long enoujh to howl itself 
hoarse nt “dem bums' from Brook- 

I as- Washington's Senators won 
Inter-lengue war relief game. 4-3,

lime a{aln.

Nine Brownie Hurlers Yield 
2 Hits ui Beating Cardinals

ST. LOUIS, July 11 (/P)—The American loasup clmnijiion 
St. L ouih Browns paraded nine rashers to the mound lust night 
and the nine men proceeded to wlank the world cliamiiion St. 
Loui.H CardiniilH, 3 to 0, on two hit.s before 24,1!.’! fans at a 

* * * * war fund charily e.\hibition
K O Y  S r n r p  contest.

O t u r e  shopiKlionst. who
doubled off Tc.x .Shirley to 
start the game, nnd Ray 
Sandcr.H, who singled off Sum 
Zoldak in the spcond, were 
able to hit wifdy for tho 
CardinalH.

Tlie Brown? .scored a run la the 
firht when Milt Ilymcs homi-r«l off 
Charley Barrett iiiid picked up two 
more la the fourth olf Al Jurlslch 
im a triple by Pete Gray, a single 
by Mark ChrlBtmim. Gene .Vfoorc'f 
siicrlflce and an error by Sanders.

Phils Will to 
Gain City Title

PinLADELPlIIA,'july II (,T) _  
•he PhUllcs well the city champlon- 

. ĥlp, flo. l̂ng out tticlr American 
league rivals, the Athletics. 7.D, In 

nntlonal war fund charille.i game.

gers Defeat 
Top Avengers

ihe Avengers remained In the 
leatl. however, wlicn the second- 
place Uathcrnecks leU before the 
rampant Bulldog., 18-11, 

loS  Uiuiu'  ̂Sames now separate the

JEROME, July li_T\vdvc softball teuma, the strongest in 
the Magic Valley, have already tentatively entered the one- 
day touniament that will bo staged by the Jerome-Jaycees at 
Tiger field on Sunday, July 29, according to Frank A. Titus, 
president of the Junior cham
ber.

The tournament will be 

single elimination af f ai  
.'itartinp curly Sunday morn
ing jiiul fini.ibing with the 
championship games under 
the linhta nt Tiger field.

Awnril.i will be made lo the first 
and second plnco tcama. Entrance 
fees will be charged nt Uie rate of 
t i  per team which wlU be refunded 
as coon as the teams playing sched
ule U completed.

The Joycees extend an Invitation 
to any organized team In southern 
Idaho to participate In the tourna- 
ment ^nd entrance applications ac
companied with the entrance fee, 
will be accepted any time prior to 
July 2S. ft l.̂  reijulred thal a ILit of 
the team’s playcr.i be submitted with 
the entrance fee.

Teams which have tentatively ac- 
ccptcd Include the following: Eden, 
Jerome Lions, Rupert prisoner of

?i’ar camp, Sun VnUey naval h„,.. 
tal team, Rupert, Munt evacuees 
aoodlnif. two tenm-s from Burley 
Paul, n Kegro team from the Moun
tain Home Rlrbn.^e nnd the sponsor. 
Ini; Jnycee,?.

The Jaycees emphasize that nny 
team not receiving a formal Invita- 

ny do so by writing DUl Rey- 
Box 3IG, Jerome. The commll- 

tee In ciiarge of thLi event Include 
Murray O'llourke. chairman; Bll 
Reynolds, Paul Anderton, John Nor- 
by and Randall K. Andrenson. Aft
er Qie schedule has been dr.iwn ut 
it will be announced In the Times. 
Ncw.'s.

Mtn. Home Loses
POCATELLO, July n  Tying 
id wlnnlntr rutu died on second 
;id Uilrd as the Mountain Home 
iseball team la-il lu second game 

In tJie Idaho scml-pro round robin 
tournament to Uie Pocatello naval 
depot, 10 to 0.

~lie Pocatellnn.i staged o three- 
rnlly In the top of the nlntli 

edge out the air coqis team 
which had previously lost to the 
Pocatello .Mcrchiint-i. It wns the 
flr.1t w-ln for the naval depot nine 
which lust to the Rupert Quarter
backs In the tourney opener.

will.be a night encounter, he 
stated.

The winner in thi.s scries 
then will pjay either Boise or 
Lewiston for tho state crown 
and the right to participate in 
the four-state competition to 
be held later.

But Doerr's team has a lon« row 
} hoe before U rci^hes the south, 
m Idaho series.
Although Uie local team has de

feated Buhl twice. Coaches Qeorgo 
Likeness' and Ew Mannlna’s lads 

still win the crown, They could 
defeat Rupert, tho other post en
tered In tha district competition, 
and II Rupert should win from Twin 
Falls, the championship v\-ould be 
In a deadlock, necessitating 
off-

The local team will oppose Rupert 
:i the Paul diamond at 2:30 

Sunday, Doerr announced. If 
pert wins this gume, another 
lest probably wUl be played. Twin 
Falb won the flrat game between 
tho teams here two weeks ng 

titioshone Game July 22 
The game with tho Dietrich- 

shone team will be played ot 
shone July 22.

Tho stale championship scries.
10 game of which jirobably will be 

played here If Twin Falla comes 
through In district and southern 
' '  iho competition.

’I wouldn't bo surprised IT 
went ilralght through to the state 
champlDmhlp," Doerr snld 
night. “I've got n real lighting ' 

u will note that we have

■nicy say baseball umpiring b 
u thankleu Job. But there are ex
ceptions to all rules, and here li 
one of them:

Coach Maury Doerr of the 
Twin Falls Legion team Is all 
abubble over the Job that Dan 
Pember. behind tlie plate, and 
Leonard Lcth, on tlie ba.scs. aid in 
the game at Buhl Monday night.

■■They did tlie best Job that I 
ever witnessed." Doerr stated. 
"Even through my partisan eyes 
I didn't sec tliem call a single 
play wrong."

llie pair have been umpiring 
for Buhl high Bcliool and Legion 
tenms nil seaion and receiving 
Uie praise of rival coaches.

President Ford Frick of Uie Nn- 
tlon.al IcDgiie and President Har- 
rldne of the American please lake 
notice!

Nelson Fires 
Eagle on Last 
Hole for Tie

DAYTON, O.. July 11 W’^Uyron 
NcL'.oii, the man with Ihe mL-,crl(. 
In his back, mode his "last chance 
good Tucr.flay and .-.cored a spectac
ular eagle three on the Hill hole U 

. ui> In a tic with Johnny Revol-
, Evanston, III., for medolht 

honors at'' the 27th annual profrs- 
sionnl golf tournament.

Rcvolln, who won tho PGA 
1M5, had 18-hole rounds uf 60 
just the reverse of Nebon'.-i y 
fomiancc. Nelson won In 1040.

Standings

of our four victories by com
ing through in late Innings."

Hoblnion Pralied 
Doerr cited Buddy Rcbliijon, hL» 

catcher, for siwclal mention. He 
said the future Dill Dickey has been 
playing with a severe charlcyhorse 
In the last three games.

A practice session will be held at 
Jaycee parlt tonight.

The local Legion will be without 
the servlcc.1 of Hubert Hendrix, It-t 
hard-hitting first hasemnn, in tha 
Rupert game. Dobby Long will prob
ably cubstilute for him as the south
paw hurlcr gol three hlu against 
Duhl Monday night,

BETTER BUYS IN

USED
C ^ i^ S

1!)J0 CHRYSLER
Roynl sedan, 4 door model 
with good healer. Motor and 
tlre.s O. K. $1260,

1939 FOHD 
Deluxe coupe In very good 
condition Uiroughout, j'sc, 

19-11 OLDSMOIilLE “fi”
4 Door sedan, Radio and heat
er, motor and tires excellent, 
$14C4.

All • I Bt D
ctllnt prices.

below OJ*.A.

Second Art. W.

^  /m & s ̂ oa '/ / / ea ye
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Flames FaO to 
Wreck Residence

CASTLETORD, Jul7 U -  Joe 
Brown wid bl» funUy wtumed to 
Uielr home on Uib H. R. 
ranch to find ttint » (mill tira 
tbrtfttraed tbel; mldCRc«.

Dftmage comlitMl of burcM 
plices both la the floortng wid cfll- 
inj. K few partly burned cloUiw 
afldtto# drapes of « eloUie* doset.

OrI*ln of the fixe hu not b*en

iTwin Falls Officer 
Goes to Santa Ana

SANTA ANA: Callf^Plrst LleuU 
Charles Helfrecht, 33. ton of Blr. and 
“ "•p iariM  HeUrecht, m  Buchan
an. Twin Falls, ij currently wjljned 
to the AAT redlitrlbuUon jtaUct 
at Santa Ana.

Ueut. H( 
the eighth . 
bat missions to hU credit, entered 
the sen’lco July 8, IMJ and went 
overseas In July 1044. He hu been 
a-wnrdcd the air medal with four 
oak leaf clusters and the European 
theater ribbon with two battle atarj,

IlarTT Barry Aln{ Mad at Nobody.

We are sure buiy at the lumber 
yard "dlgglns" thti week after being 
closed for several dRj's. Charley 
went camping and fL'hlng up at 
AUunis laHe. A1 wtii not m  luclty 
because ho made acveral trips to the 
dentist for his vacation. Frank 
Kusy. Bob Kujy and I dldi 
In any fishlns hccawe wc hi 
cars of lumber and one car of pooU 

» to unload. But we arc all back 
the Job and everybody feeling flm 
Ihope.

That car of split cedar pojta ha* 
arrived. They are sure dandy posts, 
large, straight, C'i foot long, and 
the best bunch of posli we have bad 
shipped In *0 fnr. They are £Olng 
out fajt but we have another 
ordered.

The lumber I mentioned above 
consisted of 1 cor of rough 2 inch 
dtmen.slon and 1 car of surfaced 3 
Inch dimension. Both cori are coast 
fir. and the surfaced lumber Is 
mostly No. 1 quality. So If you need 
dimension that la really good qual.

TIMES-NEWS, t w in  palls , IDAHO

Party Line

MmJce fDT« yea get % jrrlnta 
frequency when the walkie-talkie 
becMUcf avoUable for private use, 
or yoQll let the wholo nelgbbor- 
bood In on yonr conTerutlor  ̂
with the little woman. Rath Jonei, 
ChlcAco. demonjtntes the new 
bandl-talklfl le l being made for 
elriUan um> by Chicago concern.

Average Jap 
Would Ignore 

Whole War
HZiaiNKI,'July n  OJ.R>—Tokyo’s 

reiidtnllal «res is In aahes and 
Aaerlcan bomb damase Is evident 
evtiywhero in Japan, but the ar 
erige Jap seems to be making i 
determined effort to Ignore the 
whole war.

■HiJt, at leoit, was the picture 
of conflltlons inside Japan brought 
back by the leader of a Finnish mis- 
slonary band Just returned from 
Tok>o. the first Finns permitted I 
lesre tliat country slocc the wa 
began.

The rcptitrlaie. Artur Karen, tol 
the United Prcsa a vojt area o. 
Tokyo, comprising pracllcalJy all the 
cUy'i teemlnR residential districts, 
hid been deviutiitcd.

At least 10,000 IraRlIe wood 
ispcr huts in the city had : 
reduced to nslics and only the badly- 
dsmsged modem ccntcr of T^kyo 
fUJtlli standing, he said.
Dwplte the growing war stral 

losEvcr, there vmx no sign that i: 
'apsneso had exhausted their ma: 
wtr retource.'J. Karen reported.

RATION STAMPS GOOD
APR. MtY JUKE JULY AUa. 3E PI  O CT.

RED STAMPS

Page Eiwefl^

THftU AUa. SI

T  y  | v ',w (x

jNaxt ttompabteomt «o«d Aaig.l

BLUE STAMl^S
THRO JULY 31

m m :
J t h r u

FILER ardj were d 
point where

riln- I

J. C. HendrU. Jr., was calle 
amiy servico June 27.

Donald Dean has Jcft foi 
Diego, to Uvke marioe bool 
ing.

A largo number of Filer people a 
attending the Baptist assembly in 
the Bawtooths. Mr. and Mri, I 
Johnson, who spent the weel 
their cabin at Baker creek, ha 
theeir guests Mr. and Mn. .. 
Musgrave. Mis. AUce Patterson and 
MlM Wanda Patterson. Others i . 
lending meetings were Marjory 
Musgrave, Jocquellnc Joslin. Charles | 

id Norman Russell. Clayton 
less, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abel. Dale * 

, Mnrgaret Malone, Mrs, 
Paul Patterson and daughter, : 
and Mrs. Thomas Mattice. Mrs, < 
va! Mnttlce and son and Rev. Jar 
W. Brov,m.

Cpl. Richard McKcc. who I 
been overseas for the past 
monthfl. in the eighth army 
force. Is spending a leave wllh 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. S. O. Me.

_ tand- 
pldly to the 
normally pa- 

juimiiuc were oocominit v 
Tlie dail}’ rice ration for 
ic White collar worker was only 
gTjTO^ ciiBagcd in-iiard 

It doesn't e.xlst," Karen added.

Time Tables
SclcJiI. cwenttr ualn. Kul

I N«»t •lompt-Meofni good Aua.I

SUGAR STAMPS

SHOE STAMPS
AlRPtAHe VTAMP» - 800K HO.B J

• 0 0 0  INOBPIHITILY

I---- [---- 1---- i--
GASOLINE COUPONS

CUP THIS CHART FO R  FUTURE REFSRENGE

Danish Waters Swept

Petertborough. N, 
or the AmerlcuD 

club, and Elmer 
the orgar

Ity, '
Eight truck loads of rough lum

ber also camc in during the past 
week 90 we now have 1 Inch boards 
for yous hay slips and other farm 
needs. We will see these boanis for 
any other purposo wllh a priority 
rating. Thb la the best quality or 
rough native iumljcr we have had 
in our yard for a long time.

Lumber regulations were relaxed a 
lltUe last month. You can spend up 
to 81,000 on rtmodellng your home, 
and aa much u  M,000 on a ware
house. provided you can buy the 
lumber. However, thla doe* net give 
the lumber dealer priority needed 
to replace his stock if he sells It tO' 
you without a rating. A lumber 
dealers must ertcnd a rating to buy 
lumber, unless he finds a ehlpment 
for sale without a rating—-which eel- 

£  dom occurs. We got in a few unrated 
'  t.htpmentj of poorer grade lumber 

we can sell you without a rating. 
We have had no word from thi 

car of oak flooring that ttu to bi 
here during June. Our car of fenc
ing Is promised for the last of July, 
but we are keeping our fingers on 
on# hand cro-ued. The shipment of 
metal roofing has como In, 
you need metal roofing we h 
now In 8, 10, and 13 ft. sheets.

Our oak buck rake teeth are lough 
as spring steel. They are straight, 
well seasoned, free from knots, and 
several customers told us that these 
rake teeth euro wear well. We m 
a set of 12 foot buck rake leeth .. .  
of some good quality fir this week 
for a friend of mine living at Ha«I. 
ton. He used to live at Buhl, Some- 
times W8 have calls for fir rake teeth 
In other lengths. If s 
make them In a Jiffy.

aubert, the barber, and Shelley 
ar« Ulling better and bigger fiih 
stories. They ire up into the « and 
5 pound class now. Ever}- one seem 
to be on the Jump at Dee's plac. 
across the street, and the number 

I' of cars parked in front of Mac's 
itrocery makes It look like he is hav
ing •  fire sale. This is eertalnl*’ 
good growing weather and the firm- 
<TTi are aU busy. Rope you are the

Harry Barry Lumber Yard
ON THE BOAD TO THE HOSPI

TAL m  TWIN FAUB

MISTER 
FARMER

Kee.
Carl Musse 

K.. sccrctary 
Guernsey Cat 
Meadows, fleU , ,
Izatlon. spent the weekend t 
home of Mr, Musscr's sister, Mrs. I 
W. Hawkins.

Mr. und Mrs. W. c. Nuiman an 
daughter, Jcrlta, Pocatello, spe.̂ t lli 
weekend wim her parents, Mr, an 
Mrs. W. n. Hawkins.

. Mrs. E. B. Mcdearb, C 
Kelly and Mrs, Hattie Kelly hiiv 
lelt for a month's visit at Eugeni 
Ore.. where Mr, and Mrs. Medcarh 
recently purchased a horr 
acreage. They will remain at Filer ! 
until next eprlng. Mr, Medearis, w 
wu principal of the Filer grad, 
schools, and Mrs, Medc;iris, i 
ttructor in the Filer grade schools, 
avc resigned their po-.ltioni, 
a/Sgt. and Mrs. A, H. Mucker 

thaler. Pocatello, were wecken. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merl Leon-

<Alipact «li rnliii Mull

VteKichri.id. c«r), *

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Miller and 
family. Nampn. who have beer 
guests at the home of her ilsler. ,
Mrs. Art Hawkins, have rctumcij . 
home accompanied by Patty Hawk
ins.

RECORD RECOGNIZED Twin’I all^ ^ ' un
CHICAGO. July II MVA new na- ! ......... " "

tlonal interscholastic discus record i 
of 178 feet. Inches by husky Byrl •
Thompson, Minneapolis' Bouthwest , 
high school, was accepted today by t 
the NaUonal Federation of State ,
High School AthJatle associations.

BARTOLO ^VINB
NEW VOBK, July IK,TV-Sal liar- , 

lolo, NBA featherwclghl chnmpion 
from Boston, won an easy 10-round ' 
deels >n over A1 Pennino, a Brook- ' 
lyn > omgstM. here tonight.

CAS H  
PAID

For dead and tuelesa

HORSES - COWS I
ffUl qIm  pick up hop U Uiej

ar* eloae. ;

PHONP US COLLECT | fK” i

Drillih mlneiweeptr* with Danish crew» leare CoptnbajeB to *wen 
the waten aroimd Ihs Danish coast for mines. Captured German mint- 
•"••?pen and trtwa also art, aiding lo lb# work.

Life Saver

5" r'Atta-nufERT

contention of the Red

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

WANTED TO B U Y  
Some good modem homes—or 
That have you la property to 
leU,

COUBERLY & PARISH
10* Main Ate. E. ph. SM-J

, , . —• -..............  — —- ..vd Cross water safety aerrica
I skUl rather lhaa itrength U the Important factor, a girl lift lanr. 

tisinj a erots-<het( carry, “rwcnc*" her tOO-pound liutrBctor.

Sergeant With Both Arms and 
Legs Gone Plans Chicken Farm

By KATHTRN UMPHREY
BATTLE CREEK, Mich.. July 11 (iTV-Thls war's first quadniple ampu

tee. Mastef Sgt, rrederio Hensel. Corbin, Ky., met the DrrT'n.Mri.v 
smiled Into flash bulbs and dlscuased plans for getting a lltUe chicken 
farm when he finally eeU two artificial legs aid two a r l i ^ i  

Both the 36-year-old aergeanf* wuiiciai
legs were blown off above the knee 
and his left arm above the elbow

Markets and Finance 
¥ »  *  #  « « « «

Stocks Livestock Grain
Markets at a Glance

NEW YOBK. July It ury-

DENVSB

»nil toul 100; iMiii prrJoralnula

CHICAGO. Jub I

- ll.USH U lu t

IHc. J»tr rr* wu He
M«h.r. Jal,

YORK. July 11 CD—uVaini

CRAIN TABLE
:tiicaco, July II on—

Opca Ul,k U .

:— ; :<)«s :ssvj ;«<?

Wo can weld and save any metal part of any 

picce of your farm equipment. Wc'll guaran

tee our welding work to please you.

U t Us Scire You

V M u d T -------

nrooRPORATO 

Phnnbtaff • •  Palat •  Electrical SoppBfs

Local & Interstate

■ MOVERS
LocaUd at

217 W ALL
I Laa UCENBED TO 

OPSBATS fN 
I I WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-CQlif.-Nevodg.Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
^  Wto w  FbMM rOLL> INBURKD CAREnSBS,

2 2 7  " “CAWSFtL UOTINO.
_ _____ _  FAOKINO, aTORAQB AT U)W COST.

W» CestDMt m ill Vaa Stnto* Aajwbtrt b  ----- _ _

when he stepped in a Japanese anti. 
Unk mine on Okinawa June S. Army 
docton tried to save his right hand 
but It. too. was amputated while ht 
wa« en route home.

•The doctor showed ma my hand; 
he told m« It wotJdnt b« any *ood 
and it ?rouldn’t have been." aaid 
Hensel.

•Tljere's lots of time to think 
about the future." drawled the Ken
tuckian. Looking to his pretty dark- 
haired wife for confirmation, ha 
added; 'Tannin* took* Uk* my best 
bet—there woo’t be aueh IH  be 
able to do. you know.''

Although mil suffering acutely 
from shook and not able to hear 
well yet. Bensel u  regvdid as b«lnf 
In  good eoodltlon by raidlcal of- 
Jlcers who aay that he «m be able 
to walk on arlUltlal U»s. n i y  »n  
BOlnc to try to break ^  records la 
B*tUng him hit first irtlfldal Ustb. 
3ls new rijht hand. T

Hense] Is 
right nsv Is hoplni 
wheel chair In tto* to

AlUs Chalme 
American Hn 
Amerlcnii KO 
American li f. 
American V .? 
Ameri
Anacnnciii .... 
A T iiH r ..-  
Bendlx Avltvt 
Bethlpticm ui 
DoelnK . . 
Callfi 1
Canadii Diy 
C»na<

I. (
Cerro do Pai 
Chesaiirnke A
Chrysler .....

Con Oil Dclo

Qcnirni j' ikkis ......................
Oenernl Molorr: .....................C8
Oooiiric;ii .............................  57
Oooiivcni- ............................64
Great Ncjrilinii liy. nftl..........  S2
Huflsoii Minors ..................... 28
Idsho Power ............ .......... 30
Illinois Cciilral ..................... 37
International Han'ester ...... 8C
Interlakc ..............................  10
Inter. Nick. Can ............... 34
Inter. Tele. & Tele. .... .......... 37
Kennecott ................. -.......... 3B
KresKC .......................-...........  20
Loews .....................................  20
Mid. Con. Pel.............. -........ 28
Montgomery Ward ................  (33
Na.̂ !i Kclvlnator ........... .......  ID
National Dlsciilt .....................  25
Natlonol Dnlry .....................  30
■' onnl Cush......................... 35

onni Po-,vcr andL1?ht.......  10
New York Central ..........  ...... 2H
North American Aviation.......  12
North America .......... ............. 29

PaciflB ...................... 33
Paclllo Oaa ................—........  40
PacltBrd ................................... T
Paramount Pictures ...............  32-
Penney ................................. IIT
Pennsylvania Railroad .........  33-
PullmatV'...____ _____________ 32'
Pure Oil ................................. ID'
RCA 13
Republic Stfel ....................... 23 =
Reynolds Tob;icco B ............  34
Safei !0’
Sears Roebuck ...... ............... i20'

. Vacuum ___________  18
Simmons ............. ................. . 37
Southern Pacific .................... 53'
Speny .........  lO?
Standard Qns and Electric .... 7̂
Standard Oil Calif- ........... . H3
Btandnrrt Oil New Jersey ...... 62̂
Studebakcr ........... ..................24>
Sunshine Mining ............... 13 =
Texa.1 Company ...................... S3',
Tew Gulf 8ulf ............... ...... «
Timken ...................................53’
Transamerlca ......................... 13'
TwentleUi Centurj' Fox ......... 23'
Onion Oil California..............  22’
Union Carbide ............. .......... 89̂ '
Union Pacific ........................ 131
United Aircraft .............. .. 30>
-■ - Rubber.............. ............  5Ĝ

, Smelting... ....... .......... Gl'
U.S. Steel .............................. 63’;
Wamer Pictures .............. ..... JO'
Wal«recn ...............................  33
Western Union .......................
Wejtlnshou.'ie Alrbrnkc.s ........  20
Westlnghouse Electric ...........  33 S
White Motors ......... ........ -.... 31
Woolworth ____________ ___ 45Ti

N, T. CURB
NEW YORK. July 11 (,r/-Curfc 

stocks closed minted.
Am. Sup. Paw .........-.............  i%
Bunker Hill ..... .... .... ...........  13\
Cities Ser ’̂tce .............. .........  21'4
EPec. Bond ds Share ______ M’i
Elec. Bond i  share pf......... I02
Hecla.......................... -.......... 13H
Moun. City Cop.......... ............. 2’.i
Nias. Hud__________________  7H
Technicolor_______________31',4
Translux. ......
United Gas .

PotatoeS'Onions

7«llow Otluu (

mol? w m«km*r»'u.'ls.50

LnS AXKELES
^tl̂ S^ANOKLns, Jul, 11̂ C/7̂ -(K.d.r*l-

*7l'ta’ u i7  lb°

'."5'

licit I :s; : 1*0 w l:i lb.

flhrfPl S.Uhic n'ni* com,n‘ri.low

«nd cholc« quMrd lli I<i 1

BOtmi

llmti ‘tH “

to ttK.j

KAN-BAS rllPI-CiltI.l

’hT/p

Butter and Eggs

Potato and Onion 
Futures

)VESTOCA OMONB

btnV mniluin crailw talllnc I

“V;: K SIS.:"

Twin Falls Mai’kets

UVB roULTBT

II dMlM gooMl

Utah-tdaho Sugar .. ■IH

___ *d OT«T IH
C<lsr«4 (poll. 4 to 
sun, uni,r lb., .

M cocX.- oi<d*r IW. .  
Id eocfct. tU i» _
(Oo« dMhr 4<ioUd>

Stock Averages 4*11/ »rlM guoua 
from Q'"’*"'" ""*• 
B4rl«7.

(C.MIM fcr Tin

In^ucL Hakl
dsAAia .. D.l D.l

WtdMlty _ II4  .<• I

When purchulog fish, allow thr«« 
■wvljus to the pound for fUeta aftd 
half a pound per pertoo for vbold 
fish. •'....................
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BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER
By FREDHAKMAH

ThU Is »  tne itory ef the net 
whr fir U«o •Tiamp”—carnlnr P“ - 
(CDcen ftnd urxo orer Ihs bl{b 
nim&ljM betwKH IndU vid Chins. 
PHoi«-c«» -U  -<he topf hCTt-atrtlOT 

n the world.

“  6PITF1BE MAKES A FIIIEND
xxn

Qlnglia woa wallinB for ui In 
front of the Delamar Hotel In Bom
bay. Ho wniud outside unti] we 
1)1(1 slgnfd up for room.1. When hfl 
util' IIS head for Uic flevntor lie 

1 find briskly walked across 
the lobby to Join us. All (lie way dp 
In tho elc\-ntor hs complained In n 
iQud voice ftboiit the Laxlcab cllua* 
Uon In Bombay, continuing hli lus
ty lament until all our baggage had 
b«cn brought to the roonu and the. 
porUrs were paid off nnd the doors 
closed. Tlien lie «it down Iho can- 
viiu bag* ond dropped Into a chair, 
eihaustcd. In  Ihe wclcoms silence 
uo could then hear the proteallng 
whines of tJie cnis.

We hoc! arransed for trnnsporla- 
tlon to Durbin on the rast coast of 
South Africa aboard tlie British 
l>a.wengcr ship Strathmore, and dur- 

. j:)g our Btay In Bombay ' 
Mnsldcrable thought to how 
poing lo Eft the cnt.i nbonrd without 
ItttlnR the ship's crcw know any- 
tlilng nbout It. Tlie best bet finally 
.-ffmed to be to put them back In 

) cnnvQs bags, nnd that Is

Cautiously Uie Ciptatn bent down 
little snd itretchcd out a hand, 

atudltd It warily a mo- 
mept, then he got up and trotted for- 
-Witra.-Tn* capi4lil leuched the bock' 
of hla head. Wlildled hla ears, 
itrokrd hLi back.

They were friends In two mln-

Thero ww & tijlng moment a 
couple of hours Uter when Qlnglss 
and Tony and I trolled out all three 
of tho leopard) for the captain's In
spection. but alter a certain amount 
of prote.'it and jputterlng he calmcd 
down nnd agreed lo expand the iic- 
commodatlons then belnj prepared 
for Spitfire In the steerage.

Bplttlre In It. and Tony . ... 
other containing Margot and Sury 
Q. Olnglss SQld It was up to us to 
get them out of Bomb.-vy; he had 
Koiten them In. We stalled around 
uiiltl the Inst, minute before the 
ship sailed and. in ihe cxcltement of 
our late arrtvnl, together with the 
fact tliat wc were still wearing oui 
ter̂ lca uniforms, the port author- 

o trouble at all.
11* a JO-tlay voyngo from Bom

bay to Durbin—4.000 miles of mild, 
bluo Indian ocean—nnd afMr twc 
dajj sailing under the grim condi
tions Imposed on us by tho leo- 
pard.v ainglsa nnd Tony and I were 
Ju.M about ready to slit cach other's 
lluoatA or murder the cata or both. 
One of »is was nlwnys In the aUte- 
room. another of us was always 
filching extra towel.i from the gen-. 

‘ eral lollet rooms to use—<julte In- 
adEquately—as diapers for the pets.

( nicse had to be washed and dried 
J nnil used again for the same foul*
I smelling purpose. Asking the stew.
I ard to bring a pitcher of lukewarm 

milk to the room hadn't seemed to 
disturb the fellow the first time— 
"One of my friends Is a little 
easy on the water." Olnslss had 
plained. But when the same request 
»TU made every two hours tho stew
ard began lo show a bit of Interest 
as Tell as annoyance.

Finally, toward evenlns of the .. .  
ond day. I intercepted the captain 
as he was heading for his cabin ond 
aalti. "Say. c.-iptaln, how'd you like 

, to see RomethlnB? I know it's against 
tho rules—but d’you know what I 
have In my stateroom?"

-No, sir." tho captain aald «tlf- 
fly. "I have no Idea what you have 
In your sl.iteroom,"

I'WcU. air." I  said. -youH 
lalnly get * kick out of thlsi Walt 
here a minute and I’ll bring It 
and show you."

As I  Jed Spitfire out into the 
rtdor I waited for the capltan't 
action. For no good reason I had 
an Idea he would Uks an Immediate 
liking to Spitfire.
. -IVJist In hell la thls?~ flamed tho 

capUln. ais face turned purple and 
ills fray mustache brLiUed as he 
drew himself to hU full height, glar
ing at me In outrascd dignity.

“Just a leopard, Captain," I eald. 
"Cule Utile fellow—Just a kitten. 
Captured him mysell in tho Jungle. 
Taking him home—bacJc to the 
etatej, you know-look now. Just

Tliere was only one disturbing 
5te In the entire affair then,
lat was that OIngUs' M argot___

acting strangely. Sho preferred ly
ing down lo Btanrllng and sho didn't 

int to play with the otiier cats 
even to be petted by AI. She 

hadn't eaten apll for 13 hours or 
and the way she curled up 

when sho was lying down suggested 
stomach paln>. The reason, we 
knew, was that the waju't getting 
barley water with htr milk. In tho 
cxcllement of gelling the cala on 
the boat at Bombay wo had forgot
ten to lay in a supply of that c.i- 
sentlal digestion sW. and there was 
' one of It available on the boat.

When the captain noticed Mar
got's fetliorgy ht lummoncd the 
ship's doctor. For the next two days, 
under his treatment-which con
sisted of adding a couple of drops 
of brandy to Ihe mllk-jiiic *howcd 
some Improvement. Anti then 
night at 3:30 a. m. the Ui i Ip 
pard let out a last feeble whine iind 
died.

(To be eenUnuedl
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WAliTT AD" RATES
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is“

DEXOUKZa. O uilfM  mtri 
W«i dirm. 11 •. m. 

ta.4«. I n>. B̂ toTdw

1
met iBMTUoa.

P E R S O N A L S

BSErfliEST
•>nM. T» 
«'-»»• - -
TRAVEL AND RESORTS

K-MlLI.Ut liOMl lUncB-C.t.ln

C H lR O P R A C l’ORS
S BlMUHil. Dr. Aim* lUldla. 1)9

ESTETEToSti 6 o N —1M 
tm. TtlmiMnt m-

BEAUTY SHOPS
PglMANENTS,̂ »I.CO.̂ _Ovir̂  Ini.p.

b..t> Aru /

LOST AND FOUND

ni:uA!iu II

5 X ’ .:̂ o

qrASSIFIED^'^AD fNG

Page THlrttfSk

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

YEAH TWJDND EMPLOTMENT

MARRIED COUPLE
tUn to *p jinml rtnch <rork. 

Bomb b> cook,

SAND SPRINGS RANCH

BUSlNESSOPPORTUNmES

Urtt hu JJ.lii, pK-I loĉ llon.

113 second 'ST. WEST

UOTOR COURT

-WANTED-

GOOD MAN 
With cood I 'i  ton truck 

to operate 
GOOD HILK ROUTE

rUnt 115 Twin Fil)

UNFURNISHED APTS.

E^URNISHED HOUSES

WANTED—RENT. LEASE

LOANS 
ruiminmE, i.ivr.woc 

CARS AND TRUCKS

Tell Everyone
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone

38

in Magic VaHoy when you 
want to buy, sell, rent or 
trade and at one small cost 
with

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

More than 18,000 Moffic 
Valley families receive the 

Times-NewB daily I

REAL ESTATE WANTED

L. MOON. Ph.Jw!l .„nlns>

Chleki-lUulilna <

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

-HOSE M ENDING—
It ti!> 4>toiH >Mt <Pop-s GrMcrr) 

PHONE SJ7

WANTED-^FEMA^LE

LOANS

*CTosioBiLi?>ruiunTuiia 
DAinx cows

CcsrUeiu StrrlM, C«iiri<)<utSaJ

Scctn-itlea Credit Corp.
Ĉdlo BIiU. Pboo* M

HELP WANTEI>_MALE

BARTWiOEll w.nUd—..p.Jl.nf«l c:
Eh...

STRtEI oiln. ;r.ni.U 1 Iloyi ‘to ..11

J«»-̂ Aspb TlDn.-N«w»

WA.srrOi Ei>.rilnc<Kl .sr

GUm lAd* Bi5Sop*Sht
Biuli>u>

riURMACIiiT. > tiiUon* l)y kno»n rtull

Î Wrc<l"i

roicti. CiMlUnt lunh  

E«1«M ~m 
f>n. noli ind SoUl

is taUry

Sl-F,

BOYS! BOYS!
THE TUtU.NTWS WIU. HAVE 

SEVEBAX/ COOD

, CABRIER ROUTES

iVAUJLBU: JULY 1ST.
If ntk* MipUstiJoa »t-

Times-NewB Office
ii« ind at. « « i

W. C. Robinson
(Acre*! fna m i OKIt.)

orrtfla loam senvic*

Aaeuiii t BM I ne*. t esc*. 13 mn

^rnc^ F. Cross, Mpr.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

k LOAH smict roll evcbvonc

isj .sty j!

(tou>ca4, riws< TrIU or eoma ti

CHIC HIATT. Mgr.

HOMES FOR SALE
5 ,1‘OOSl̂  h uilWr hou.«; oui

W O 1l7»ulnTo,!'rMn.‘ l2aVM.
J. ..cpt ĥ at. L.̂ n- 
Immxlltit rouMiion. Pbosi

*fl«' *'n ^

6 KOOU ho

KAl^Y^l^>

CECIL C. JONES

ik » T>uil DU,, rSoM -

A HUMOEB or WELL SROKS
SADDLE HORSES

 ̂  ̂KT^L “ iiVt* CO LT3̂  ̂ ^

FAY COX—Phono 048-1R2

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

S*nl>«. Phon« II
erlodlnji.'KtlMB Ulllins

"  w a n te d  II) buv

WANIEJ

gAaii'T

FAKM IMPLEMENTS

FARAI IMPLEMENTS

NO. 6 JOHN DEERE 
^ ^C O M B IN E

PHONE 148J.I 
KIMBERLY

MISC. FOR SALE
KOft .SALU. N.W .[v,lllEhu It

US IIAMi’S til >tn; a 
fo.ercl tr*llrr. WooJa. UliWt l>

ICS. ftt UcVcy'i.

U . S«l« l^rapinj. 11
b.It t

A-TVrB »nd T-tJTv. har d.rrltU •

’ ‘if* box. r̂horn' K̂lraWf”

w ” ''

control*. C»ll Rosm Toll

.  .iiK

WINDOW OUkBS-
N« foi NW»i

UOON'B—lei IUJa'“'..'AfTi.

AUTOS FOR SALE
■m« v-i pick-u,

k>-l tXLuK

McRAE’S  USED CARS

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for late model

TUUCKi
AND BUSES

( It  pays to shop around) 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR 
phoDB es

TKUCKS AMD TRAILERS
rACIOUY bull! hco..-tr»l1.rt. Twl# fill

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

U. S, DEPART.MENT OF TIIE IK- 
TERIOn. GENERAL LAND OF
FICE:. District Lnntl Olflcc. Black- 
foot, Idiho. July S, I8«.

Notice Li hereby Rtvcn tliftl on Ni>- 
vember 13, 1943, Edwlu T. WelU of 
H «  8th Avenue East. Twin Fail!, 
Idiho. filed appllcallou 054305, w 
der sccllon B of Ihp Taylor Grmli 

amended, to tclcct SWHSW
t. 6E',. 0 S., R. 13

NW.

FLOYD LILLY CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES
8 4sJ (o

trrln Bim

Sewln? Machlnei 
Rcnwd by the month 
Expert repair work 

on all makes machliift 

SINGER SEWINO 
MACHINE COMPANY 

I Sbo«boD* S'otkb. Phon*

'l/jRCA

Chrrreliu

iTa.

SW>4NE'. bCC. 15, T, 1 
B, M.. Idaho. Thb notice U for 
purpose o( allowing all persona I 
Ing bona fide objection* to the jiro- 
liosed rxchaiigo an opportu "
Itle Ujclr objections In this 
together with ovldfncc that a copy 
thereof has been served on the ap
plicant wlUiln 30 days from ilato of 
first publlcalloii. Flr£L publication. 
July 11, 1M5.

Frnnlc E. DeKny, nesbtei 
Pub. July 11. 18. 25. Aug, 1, 1015.

Ti-uman Good 
Sailor, Goiiig 

To Germany
AnOAHD CRUISER AUOtlSTA, 

July 11 (.?)—Bristling with Kun«, this 
hbiorlc Rar.-shlif cirrlefl President 
Truiniiii sttadlly closer today t- 
flrsl bis three! meeting on the 
slclru of Berlin.

ITuman liold-i high liopea 
Potsdnm t.-vlkn with Churchill 
Stalljj not only will chnrt the ct 
o£ Initlrg European peace but s 
up an allied victory over Japan as 
well.

A two-cruker ti^k force . ... 
ing Die chief cxeciulvc and his parly 
acro&s the Atlnntlc.

As the ship reached mld-oceoi 
yesterday. Trmnan approved tli 
first direct shipboard report on hi. 
voyage, which up to that point had 
been Uirough water# nj calm 
the Ulisourl river. Corresponden 
of Uie tliree new* aervlccs and 
representative of the r.idlo nelworb 
are making the trip with the presi
dential party.

On Monday tho President cc 
ducted his newsmen companions 
a tour of the battle-tesled ship, 
led from the boiler rooma to t 
hlghe,it control towers and took 
everything — the g ia n t  engine.v 
kitchen fscllltles. living fjuarters of 
officers and crcwmen and the alr̂  
conditioned sick bay.

The chief executive made easj 
work of tlie ship's ladden dtjplle 
hU 61 years.

Aboard ililp. the President spenils 
several hours dally with Bymea 
others going over conference t 
ters and Pacific war reports. High 
apeed rndlo trnnHnlttera keep Mr. 
Truman in constant touch with tJie 
White House.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

4 kiteh.
n. Coft» B W  •

Sport ahne. E

BOYSl G IRLS !

It< ns.-Kews wUl k*..

CARRIER ROUTKS
mo KM IB Jcnm« 

n iiu to

TIMES-NEWS
TkIi  r*Ut. lAate

I btdwora moi«TB kom«. »tll loc»ied.

HENSON & BAKER ‘

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

bcUJiBji*’ K***''tnloTO*UOT*’*oonU«i 
W.Uw Cl«it. Dtitrlch.

l»i>d oivdir MlUrTtji,”  b»«lu!

ti*Krns }

(or IM Ivad. <:o biiul »bll« (*c« cat<

J^O  I.Alft> AKD LIVESTOCK 
f. 0. B« «». EIlQ, N,raia.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

DUilu) t:7el*l7- Ph. II

• CLEANERS i  DVERS

• COMMERCIAL ?RiNTlNQ

’ FLOOR SANDtNQ
Wanilir titrw Cot m l U kocr, 0«aM^*.

•t Uan-i. PMM L,

' GLASS—RADIATORS
Btnum O lf  *  KH, ^  U< K rK giw

aOUB UAINTBNASCB

^'«S2S!*om  Taa?n

f  8hD>. 1» SWM
4«b* Dovtsnl

»««k.

• MONEY TO LOAN

• PLOUBINO ft HSATINO

Hoot PhantOat Bl*- 0., f

■ TYPSWRITBKS

•  W ATBB SOFTEN BBS

351 All Set for 
Swimming Class
e "whoop and holler, rush and 

plunge" psychology of the swimming 
pool ahow-off is going to b< 
changed for common sense i 
mlng practices by at least 3S1 Twin 
Falls children, youth and adults.

That's tlie number who have re»- 
Istered for the Red Cross swlmmljig 
courses, sponsored by tho Tivin Falls 
chapter. The campaign begins, 
Thursday. Registrations eli 
Tuesday night,

FoUow-ing is the schedule of classw 
t Tft-in Falls municipal pool:
Olrl beginners, 9 to 10 a. ra.; 

beginners, 10 to 11 a. m.; adva 
beginners, 11 to noon; Intermedlatej. 
11 to noon: awlmmer»i, II to noon; 
adult beginner*. 7 to 1:S0 p. m, and 
Junior and senior life saveri 7‘30 
to 6 p. in.

Classes will be Instnicterf by Ehir- 
ley Stowell. Mary Jane Chugg and 
Irene Meek*. »sglsted by Marshall 
PettyBrove.

Phone  
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Truman in 
Sporty Cap 

Sails Ocean
ABOARD CRUISER. MID-AT- 

LANTIO. July 11 (iT̂—President 
Truman is en route today to Europe 
for hlj llrat "big three" meeting 
which may shape the course of 
world affairs for generations.

He Is traveling In a battle-tested

The ■̂tssel Is part of a two-crulser 
task force, under the command of 
Rear Adm. Allan R, McCann.

The presidential party, which 
eludes James P. Byme.«, secretary 
of lUte, and Fleet Adm, William D. 
Leahy, the President’s chief of staff, 

fly from the port of debarka
tion to the Berlin area In the big 
C-H luxury liner In which Truman 
traveled to tho United Nations i 
fer»nce at San Frsncl.-'co.

C»pt, James H. Foskett commi___
ths ship carrying the President. The 
olher cnilser is commanded by Capt. 
Robert L, Boiler,

Tanned and apparently In tip top 
physical condition, Prcaldent Tni- 
man is cruising toward his /Irst 
conlerenco with Premier Stalin and 
Prime Minuter Churchill through 
mld-Allantlc waters os placid 
tha'c or a mill pond.

Wearing a sporty cap cocied 
Jtiuntlly on the side of his head, the 
Prr.̂ Weia «rms to teel the [>eace of.

» Journey may 
outcome of tho ren 
July in Potsdam, on 

Berlin.

Hot Dog! No 
Library Fines 

For Ten Days

Twin Falls public library will be 
•losed for a week or 10 days, be- 
glnnUig Thursday, July 12, to per
mit workmen to complete redecor- 
atlng of the Interior, Jesale Fraser, 
chief librarian, announced Wednes
day,

All book.1 which are due will auto- 
lallcslly be renewed for that period 
) that f̂ nc.s will not be accumuln- 
!d during the time the library Is 

dosed, the said.
Patrons wishing to return books 

to the llbrao’. however, may do bo, 
as a box will be pUccd nt the dour 
to receive them, actordlng to Miss 
Fruer.

Trainees Sought 
For Code Service

GOODINQ, July U — The civil 
acronautks administration l.i setting 
up a program for the recruiting of 
aircraft communicator trainees, ac
cording to announcemetiL today 
from C. E. Abshlre, chief commul- 
calor at the Gooding C. A. A. sta
tion,

Appllcantji selected will be ap- 
iwlnltd to tlie i>oslilon of aircraft 
omniunicntor trainee, grade CAF-4 
■•Ith base pay of H,100 yearly.

If overtime Is continued, at 
present rate, the total salary 
amount to »3,729. Tho seli 
trainees will enter duty at statloru 
where vacancies exist, and will be 
on an "on-the-Job" basis. This “on- 
the-Job" requirement mukea It nec- 
etiary that preference be given tc 
those applicants having previous 
:ommunlcatioti.s experience, prefer- 
ibly code experience.
Anyone Interested in th ii tralnlns 

nay make application with Abshlre 
at Qoodlng or with any CAA com
municator.

Lid Going on 
Vienna With 

Loud Crash
YICNNA, July 11. WJ-'Iie. com

ing Amfrlcan-Britlah occupaUon of 
Vienna will mean a harsher exis
tence for the Austrlatu than they 
have under the Russians, IT the 
Americans follow the technique 
they have used In niling wesUm 
Austria.

Although Uie Austrians profess 
themselves to be discontented under 
the Russian military govemment- 
prlnclpilly becauje of the shortage 
of food and the red army practice 
of feeding off tha countryside—you 
leave Vienna wondering how the 
people would like decrees banning 
political parties, newspapers an d  
fratemluuon to a point where cl- 
vllians cannot mix with loldlers in 
movie howes.

At the moment, there Is no way 
of knowing what program Oen. 
Mark W. Clark Intends for Austria, 
but If the pattern of Innabmck, 
Kltzbuelil and Salibutg Is followed, 
the Viennese can sit at home of 
evenings and retire at a 9 o'clock 
curfew: they can get their news 
from the radio and from a weekly 
military government newspaper: 
they can go to church or to Iwna 
fide choir pmctlce, but their re
ligious meetings will bo closely au- 
pervlsed.

They citinot expect to light tiielf 
cigarettes wlUi those of allied of- 
fleers in the foyer of the redoubt- 
ensaal between acts of an operetta; 
indeed, they would not be tiiere in 
the first place.

The key la non-fraternization, 
and there must bo nothing Uiat 
smacks of political activity.

Old Stirrup 
May Indicate 

Isles Fuider
ADAK, Alaska, July U (/P) ~  A 
ire old metallic sllmip, apporent- 
of oriental origin, which may In- 

cnte who discovered the Aleutians, 
us found b'jricd In tho beach nand 

here by marine Capt. Cornelius J. 
Roffrbcn, P3rt Wayne. Ind,

le stirrup Li made of copper or 
re and has been well preserved 

In the cold sand. It bears a crudo 
rf«ign but Is well made, and of the 
the type used by warrlora of the 
orient centuries ago.

Corporol Rotfclsen told Uie ntlr- 
rup for »35 for marine Pfc. Eugene 
Rnchol. Milwaukee,

Rachel will wnd It to the Smith- 
conlan Institution for appraisal and 
estimate of Its age.

Somehlstorlnns say the Aleutians 
were discovered by Capt- Vitus Ber
ing about the middle of the 10th 
century. Others believe the islands 
were known to the orient much ear
lier, If the latter theory is correct 
tho old stirrup might have been lost 
by some oriental explorer n 
ccnturles ago.

He Kissed One 
Farewell: Now 

He’D Kiss Trio
JEROME, July lI-Oth*r tlaa 

beisg reunited with bli «U«, tb« 
greatest thrill of Pfc. Earla Fertu- 
son, on hU orrlril. bert, wlU b« 
meeting his twin daughters, whom 
he never ha* aeen. Prlrate P«r»»»M. 
husband of Mrs. Eleanor Fereuwo. 
ha« wired hii wlTe of his urlTol 
In the states following 34 ibonlhc 
overseas. H« serred ta Casa Blanca, 
Tunisia, Sicily. Italy, Pranc*. and 
Germany. HU last letter hom# was 
sent from MeU, Oertnany. «  la 
expected that he will b» deployed 
on his arrival.

The twin daughters wer# bora 
while he was overseai.

Control Over 
Japan After 
Wai’ Puzzles

WASmNOTON. July 11 <UJ!>-A1- 
most complete absence of Inter
allied planning lor postwar control 
of Japan is causing apprehension 
in official quarters.

Officials, recalling arrangementfl 
imdfr which the big aJlJes iln jua  
their four-power control plan fcr 
Germany, are wondering when a 
similar aystem is going to b« lor« 
mulated for Japan.

The answer so far has been that 
nothing can be dono tintU the Uni
ted Btates. Britain. China and Rus
sia. if aha enters the war, fona ftn 
advisory council.

Bo lar. no move has been mad* 
in that direction. tVhlie these ouar- 
ters entertain no Ideas that tho 
Japanese war will end tomorrow, 
they nevertheless believe that a 
plan for occupation and control of 
Japan should be completed snd 
ready for any eventuaUty,

Their apprehension over the situ
ation was heightened yesterday with 
the disclosure by acting Secret^ 
of SUte Joseph C. Drew that al
leged peace feelera from unofflcJ*l 
Japanese reprtsentalires have been 
coming to the sute depmment 
from all over the world.

REIAD T1MES-NEW8 WAMT ADS.

-  WANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules • Cows

Olghett Price* Paid 

For Prompt m -ap 
CALLMLLECT 

O^US 

Percy Green at 
Mary AJIe. TroBl Fans

Five-Year Job 
Just 3-Weelts’ 
Chore for Him!

HLEFt, July 11-Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Munyon have received word 
from ln.itructors at the SparUa 
school of aeronautics. Tulsa. Okla. 
that their son. Mun-ay, .has com
pleted a course in toolmakliig in les: 
than three week.?, scmethlng tha 
only one other boy did tn less thnr 
live years.

H E Y B U R N

Snake River Report

r of n«UiM.

c«4(i<C PraiKt
. a  la Ooô ln*
, A. L«urtl__

vUxr «iitnUtto In Me<

. A. E. Anderwn, Lognn, ai>d 
Mrs. Irene Lclshman and child. 
Wellsvllle. have been guesti of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. Jordan.

Herb Pollard. Kla- 
matli Falls, have been visiting ot 

. ho.*ne of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jor
dan.

Marc Moncur. itstloned in San 
Dlfgo, is rtsltlng his family here.

Mrs. Mary Skinner haa returned 
home from Chicago where she visit- 
ed relaUves.

Lafe Brower *nd daughter, Ilia 
Vann, have returned /home from 
Rochester, Minn., w h ^  Mr, Brower 
entered the c l in ic ^  treatment.

Mlts Fern Mcjrfan, army nurse, 
is visiting at thfc home qt.^er par
ents, Mr. and » ts_iL /^. TUct^an. 
Slia has been serving In England, 

Mrs, Elma Lott has returned Item 
\-lslt In Idaho Falli. She was ic- 

companled by Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Osbom and Ken McCo'ran, Idaho 
Palis,

J- A. Handy h u  returned from 
Portland, where he waj called by tho 
death of a brother-in-law.

Mr. ind Mrs. Rou Fairchild, Og
den, have returned and will make 
their home hera.

Bynin Hocking has arrived for

• >->•»« Muu KAMI M.C ItiUijr
Unu, Prance and'Gtrmanj’.

Mr*. Hermlon Snyder, Mr*. Clara 
Pox, Mrs, Florence Bayer and Mr*. 
LeoU Nlckoli, OaUand, were re- 
cent visitor* at th« Herman Pull, 
man home.

Oa* burner* ahould be rm x te m i 
oeuslooailr aad wastied wlUi KMp 
and wkter to remors any greaw 
that hM
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U. S. Deficit 
Continues to 
Swell Rapidly

WASHINGTON, July 11 (lUD-ln 
tha first wttk of Iho current lljcsi 
year the flgurss on trcaaury jperni- 
Ing and the dcflclt already hnvi 
gons Into almcct Incomprchensltilif 
Inrse flgiirtS.

The official report on the first 
seven doya of July ij that the g 
eminent spent »l.75aj)l5^2ji3, Tn 
revenue In the same ttcck wm mo,. 
753.7D7J8. Tile deficit accumulated 
In seven dnys cTcccdcd »l,3JO,(5M,. 
000.

The.ic stntlstlca ndd up to tlie hot
test domesdc problem PrtJlilent 
TruDiftn .will confront in the rt. 
inftlnlns yentj of hb Icnn In tho 
White House, As war etrnrBcnclfj 
diminish there will be an Incteuc 
of pre.-.sure on Uie admlnlsiratloi 
for economy. As economics aie al 
fccted there Rill be dlipule over ap 
jxirtlonment of the (iwings fvmotij 
tAxpayera and tlie projiorllon of 
treasury liicome whicli eliall be de
voted to reduciriB llie imtlonal debt. 
Thcjc prcfMircs and dljputcji will 
have political MEiilflciincc mid with 
elections coming on they will Jmve 
carvildcmblo Unp;ict cn Wftjhlng-

Tlic exccrj ol sjxiiicllne over rove, 
nue hns crtuleil an uncxamiilcd na
tional debt of more Itiaii $3C0,OOO,- 
000,000. Tills IlKurc includes about 
510,000,000.000 nf dcbL̂  unpaid after 
U'orid wiir 1. nicrc iire a few iiun- 
drcds of million chnrgcablo to tlie 
!u,',t two years of the Hoover adjnln- 
Istratlon. All the remainder of debt 
was Incurred by the late Picjldent 
rtooscvclt. most of It after he btmn 
to prcpiire fur war lii 1040.

TIio j»«k of war spending
pussUitf, aithough It may not L___
stantlttlly reflected In treiMury fig
ures Immediately. In fiscal year 
which ended June 30, 10J5 tlic 
trcasuo- fcpcnt JlOO.HOi.SSe.MSJi 
The spcndlnft generally wus up dur
ing that 12-month period,

Treatury exjicrts have ejtlmnted 
thnt in tho 12 months of the current 

year Kovemnient spending

Just Resting-On Bombs!

will aggresftte 103,000,000,000,

Ex-Captive of 
Germans Talks 
T o Rotarians

Lieut. Stanley J. Campbell, Biilil, 
wns guest ipcaker at the weekly 
Rotary club meeting Tuesday noon 
and told members of his experiences 
n,5 o. pilot and as a German prl:oner 
of war for over a year.

Ueutenaiit CampbeU deserlbed 
the prison camp where he was kept 
-- being so «jnall that In order to 

opportunity to

How'* llii« for a snfl «ral7 T/firt. Robert V. Wllilman, marine eorpa, 
1 shown lolilnc on > pile of 1,000-poand bombi. "love tokens” lo the 

Japi from the marine air eorp*. The ptetun ttti taken w/irn lV«d- 
, now hnm*> on furlougti. was crew chief on » B-25 bomber In tho 
1 I’aelflc. (Staff enrravlng)

“U tlie .................
walk oround It wa.i neecisary for 
part of them to lie down while the 
others walked. At the time ho enter
ed «er\-lcc. Lieutenant Campbell 
weighed 15B poundi, but after lilj 
stay In the prison comp, he only 
.weighed no pounds, lie said that 
practically nil the food and clothlnR 

■ ; tho prlioners received were throuch 
tlie Red Cros-5. 

r No recreational facllliles 
fered nt the cnmp. so the ...v., m.- 
provUed small foundrle.̂ . melted 
German dt^hpans nnd molded the 
metal Into various nnlclcs.

CapL William Bcntt was the guest 
of Ills father, Dr, Charles n. Seott- 

Bchlele, the eue.n of Horace 
WliltUesey: EJugenc D. ShlrJcy, the 
sucat of his father, Charles Shirley, 
aild Claud Cnmpbell, the guest of 
n n n y  Barry.

Tlje prosram was In charge 
Mr. Darry and the nev. E. Leslie 
Rolls, clulj president, had charge of 
the meeting.

T/SrI. Hebert V. Wllilinan. mar
ine corp.1. vcternii of tlin BaiiRalii- 
vlllc-Trru.nur>' ciimimlfjn nnd the 
Dlsmork iirchlpclaKO canipnlcn, la 
here from Cherry Point. N. C„ on 
furl ough.

SerKcnnt Wlldman returned to 
the United Ktntca in March follow
ing H montli.1 ccrvice in the fo\ 
P.iclfio theater ii.i crew chief on 

•25 bomber.
He will return, to Cherri- Point 
e end of Ills furlough. For the 
it two nionttis he hts been brlng- 

Ine plaiie;i Irom pouthern states to 
Cherry Point for modification.

Sergcnnt Wlldiiinn has  b 
awarded the pre.-.ldentlnl citation, 
a commendation, the Asiatic-Pacific 
eampnlpii ribbon with twoj 
Pre-Pearl llnrbor ribbon 
American the.iler rlbban. He Joined 
the marine corris In July, ID42. Eer- 
geant Wlldman ki a former Twin 
I-lills high Khool student.

ung
On Chlorate Use

Following Kevere leg bums suf
fered by a Murtaugh farmer while 
applying sodium chlorate to weeds, 
John N. Grimes, director of the 
county bureau of noxious weeds, 
again warned users of th# weed kill
er to ••use extreme cnuUon in 
pUcatlon."

•This weed killer, onoe It hr 
dampened and then dried oiii uc- 
comes highly Inflommable.- Grimes 
«ald. "The farmer who was Injured 
wore leather boots nnd failed to 
wjish them off before li'ine the 
chemical the second time."

"Clothing -  anti even the halr- 
would be thoroughly washed alter 
wslng sodium chlorate," Qrlmes said
Any parUclc of in tlll remaining in 

or on footwear and clotlUng Is al-

State Suivey 
Of Hospitals 
Duiing Month

A tt-ite-wldc .'.urvey of Idaho hos- 
pltaLi will be undertalcen “the lat
ter part of this month," L. J. Pet
erson. Boke. administrative director 
of the fitate licalth department, an
nounced yc. l̂erdny.

AdvLnory commltlee members, who 
will a.'isir.l the survey team In the 
Magic Vnllcy nre.T, Include Orrln 
Oarrctt. Falifielcl: WllUnai Peters. 
Jerome: Herb Love. Bhcwhone; Per
ry Mitchell, Itupcrt. nnd Mrs. Anna 
H, Hnys. Ifarrj’ Dnrry and James 
A. SprlRc-s. Jr., Twin Falk.

■The purpo'e of the sun'ey," Pet
erson .nald, ' Hill be to nmke ii com
plete Inventory of the hosj»itaLi of 
the state. Including nil plia.̂ ĉ  
operation, imjt-war plans fcr ci 
structlon. remodellnK, expansion of 
patient service and new methods In 
patient cure.

Charlc.'i C. Gos.sett, Kovernor, 
Hated that "the sunry hi ka'i>- 
Ing w-lth the progrervilvc .steps Ida
ho h.M tnken in pa.-it years. All of 
us know the vnluo of complete and 
efficient hospital servlci-, and I am 
confident the Information galhcr. 
ed will bo of great benefit In luture 
plonnlng of lio^ptml? throuchuut 
the state."

Coast Solons 
Criticized for 
Jap Position

IDAHO PALLS, July U (/P>-Rrp, 
Dworshak, n„ idii.. L«ued a state- 
mrnt toilay In which lie que.^tloiied 
the stratejy of California coiigrer.s- 
men in signing a house petition for 
floor eonslderatlon of the Norton 
hill to extend the life of the fair 
ploymriil pr.ictlces commlttcc.

"CallfornU citizens hiivo vigorous
ly op[K).ned return of Japanese evac
uees from relocation center.  ̂aiul dl.i- 
plnyed ho.'tillty toward these Amerl- 

n-born J,ips who formerly resided 
thnt state," said the statement,
'It difficult,■' the statement co.. 

llnued. J'to reconcile tho support of
these California i I of

OAKLEY

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

A petition for letters of adminis
tration wn.1 filed yesterday in pro
bate court by Bernice Denney. Buhl, 
In the matter of the estate of Cecil 
H. Denney, who died Nov. 31, 10«, 
In Germnny.

Tho estate, which conslstj of 
idence property nnd personal 
perty in Balil. la valued at about 
«,000.

Heirs listed In the estate were, be- 
sliles the widow, Jimmie Denney, 
ton; E. O. Denney, fnther; Myrtle 
Denney, mother; Glen Denney, bro
ther. Uuhi. and Mrs. Leold Larson, 
■'ster. Kennewlch, \Va.-;h- 

Probatc Judge C, A. Bailey sched- 
led ihe.hearhig for July 21. J, W. 

Tnylor, Buhl, is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

daughter. Ubs zina lirson 
^ e y  were vUlton of Mr. and Mrs 
no53 Larson and Oibom Larson of 
Prm-o, Thty returned by wav ol 
PocateUo to visit rclalltta there 
Sidney Larson wiu leave ror he 
«ervlce July IS.

Mrs. Hex Sorenson and dauiih- 
ter have been released Iiom th« 
Rupert hospital. They are with Mrs 
Sorenson's mother. Mrs. Alice Lar- 

, son. Oakley.
>«Iss toes Sharp, daughter of mr. 

«0d MTB. Georsc Sharp, left for 
BoiM, where she will be a student 
In a beauty school.

T/Sgt, Winston Mercer Is borne 
on a  I8-day furlough visiting his 
moUjer, Mrs. Annie Merccr, and also

M l«  nuth Roblnion. Salt Uke 
City, i t  A gutot at the home of Mn 
Annlfl Ifereer.

Ml*» UuUyn Severe It spending 
her summer tw*Uqd wUb ba  

.gnuuJpttrenta^ Mr. uid Mcs. WlUlua

f S *  u a e m r  u  m tia t  u i  pu-
M n. 0. H. McMunr, 

Mter eMdMUug /ran Uu Unlrer- 
’•.fWj'.ot .W*»hln*tan la  SeatUe. At 

- 25  or W» «fl{ hero he

flfllcen- e*odW*u «JiooL

the FEPC because, under sue.. .. 
program, the Jnp.i who cannot re- 

:i lo California would bo entitled 
remain in the Intcrrnountiiln 
;e,5 nnd drmand the right to take 

employment In competition with our 
citizen.'! and returning veterans. 
: mlKht be interesting to have an 

explanation from the California 
rcprr.'entattvrs who oppa^e the Jap.s' 
return to their state, but who InsUt 
iil>on llictr recclvlnF? Impartial trent- 

ent In other state.'!."
Dwor.ihflk'j statement said "most 

tJie members of the Cnllfornla 
dclei;;itlon had slttned the dis- 
chiirgc i>etUlon."

The Idaho representative stopped 
ere en route to his home In Burley, 

before Joining an Interior depart- 
■nt approprlatloai .subcommittee 
iklng on Alaska laipcctlon trip.

Sergeant Howard 
Given Discharge

Egt. Laurel Howard received hU 
honorable dlachirge Irom Uir nrmy 
July 8 nt r t . Douglua. He ser̂ 'ed ov- 
eneas for 20 months wltli the ninth 

BelslS!S* ^  Prnnce Mid

Bergcant Howard has two cam 
p ita  ribbons. He arrived at Hew- 
port News. Vo,. July 1. Mrs. Howard 
went to Salt-Lake City lo meet him 
Tliey returned lo Twin Pniia Tuej.; 
any morning.

30 Pairs Attend 
Lions’Club Party

JEROMK, July 10 — More than 
30 couples attnided the ladles' night 
party at the American Lrglon home 
here .Monday evening by the Jerome 
Lions clul).

S|)eclal guMt.̂  were Mr. and Mrs. 
nonaid Stovnrt, Mr. and Mr.s. Park
er nilmorr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth 
V. Hnmllton, Mr. nnd Mr.';, I^cd NeU 
Kon. Mr. and Mr.v Bert Wright and 
Mrs. Julie Piisonga.

Mitstcr ol ceremonies wan Jniues 
Felton, manjiRcr of the Fannrrs’ ele
vator, Chalrni:in of the program waj 
S. Carl Worthington. The bu.Mne.'is 
meeting was omitted, nnd ntter the 
dinner, sened nt 7:30 p. m.. member.s 
and gue.iU danced to the iniulc of 
le DIur Bird orchestra, Jerome,
In appreciation of hl.̂  Iciider.-.hlp 

nnd cooperation In helping to mnkc 
"le Club a su:ee.vs during his iwo 
■rms as pre.'lilcnt, Charlc.1 H. An- 
ras, now retiring, was presented 
Lloa?' emblem ring. New president 

Is J. A. HuiselL
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Sullen Silent 
Japs Ones to 
Reckon With
By DEWITT .MACKENZIE 

AP Forelcn Alfalri Analyit
Is U necessary for the allies to 

enforce unconditional surrender 
Japan? - - . . .

niat question naturally nrtsea 
om the statement by nippon'i A d - 
Iral Klchlsaburo So.-nura that our 

. iiicy of unconditional surrender la 
only costing us higher casu.iltlM. 
Nomura (who Incidentally seems M 
be one of tho few Jap admlrab ihftt 
haven't commuted lianrJtlrl for the 
honor of tho mikado) presiuruibly la 
flailing for easier pe»cc conditions— 
that, and tryl.^'to eauso discord 
among the nlllts. It's a safe bet 
that Japan would leap at tern's 
which would permit her lo salvat e 
-tiy of her wnr-loo:.

t>l{nirieant Words 
Apropos of tills great problem 

Uiere has been running ihrougli m / 
mind like a theme jonj a phrase; 
which came out of Dcrlhi n wect 
ago In n news dUjiutch, Daniel D : 
Luce, Associated I'rcM eorrc.iponcI- 
enl. In reportlnii the entrance of 
American Iroop', into tlie German 
capital, wrote IhL̂  graphic line: 

"There were lear.'i o[ Joy nnd e 
of 'God be thanked' - ■
liners, bat others 
sullen."

Let's not forget that—
ere silent and .'ullen.' ...............

»int fJie.ie "o;};?,-.! 'Aren't repentcnt, 
Tliey would provide fertile .loll for 
Ullage by nnoilicr Hitler, if wc 
hadn't compelled unconditional sur
render and thereby made sure that 
we could complete the l.isk of knock
ing mllltarkm out of Germany 

I’fuwlan nillltarl..m 1., a terrible 
evil, but It probably Isn't so deeply 
Inbred as Is llie Jaiwiesc brand. 
Nippon's savase Blcrlficallon of war 
—•IS per.slilcntly through the lonir 

iturlc.1 of her libtory. The soldier 
always has been the hero of the 
Island emnlre.

But there'.s nnotlicr and evcii mure 
Iniportant aspect of the situation. 
Thli Japane.-,e war of agsres.'ilon 
fotjnded on more ilian the mere d 
sire to lncrea.̂ c the mikado's do
mains ond influence. Underlying 
Is the devllLsh dciifn of formin' ^ 
powerful Asiatic bloc of nations 
which would be pitted In conflict 
ngaliLit the western world. There 
we have the maklnEs of the racial 
conf let which even the militaristic 
old kalr.er of Germany warned tlie 

lo beware as ii would the

Plenty Mad

c silent and

SUMMER
VALUES

dev ,
If there Is any lesson which sUnd.  ̂

iUt In our war agalim Japan. It ij 
nat she must be rendered Impotent 

lo do further damtige. She must be 
stripped of every weapon, and must 
be deprived of the wherewllhal with 
\vhicli to creiUe fresh war materiel.

What then l.i there for tw to do
Jt to exact unconditional surren- 

dcr? Tliere Ls no alternative If wc 
have pprmonent peace.

ED.MOND N. NIELSEN 
. . . flirht officer »ent la Itaiy in 

last days of the war. got la make 
only Hiree missions. »nd hsppy 
lo be home on leave, he’s nrln' 
lo get goJn»—this time to the Pa
cific. (Staff ciirraving)

He’s Behind War 

Fighting Schedule
I'llglU Officer Edmond N. Nlel- 

£cn, niivlsator on a D-21 over Italy, 
Is home and happy to be here—but 
he L-. u little burned up bccaiise he 

Italy bo late that he only 
make three ml.wlons njoinst 

the enemy.
He l;i in Tftln Falls 

leave vlcitlns hLs wife, the former 
Doris Oene Crowley. 051 Elm street, 
and hif̂  p,irenLi, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 

idley. SCO fjixlii nvenuo east. 
Hljlit Officer NU'lsen went 

tlimuiili InteiL'ilve training In the 
United Stali.', w.i.s held here for 
instruction uf others 
c.M lament h  that he got to the 
sccne of enemy action ugaliwt the 
nails when there waa little flBhtliig 
left to do.

Alter the completion of hL̂  leave 
he will Ko lo norldii for further 
a.'slgnnu'nt—and this lime he hopes 
Its u direct lino to the Pacific.

Flight Ottlctr Nlckeu's younger 
brother. John H. Nielsen, na.̂  able 
lo be In TRiii Kalis nnd greet the 
flier before Kolng lo Ft. Douglas for 
induction, aftrr having served 

i In the production of 
DijUKl̂ '' aircraft cori>oration 

Monica.

Tlir ■■icliool of 13th century pslnl- 
ig called impre.ulunL̂ m rcis ita 
unc from Claude Monet's painting 

••Impressions."

You’ll
discover
there’s nothing 

finer than 

Three Feathers 

at its best!
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